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Cardinal Stepinac, Long 
A Thorn To Tito. Is Dead
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia <AP) 

—Alojzija Cardinal Stepinac, S2, 
apirituai leader of seven million 
N'ugoalav Roman Cafholica and a 
thorn to the Tito regime, died to
day in his native village of 
Kraswc

Only Tuesday his personal phy
sician had reported the Cardinal 

suflcring from a cold con
tracted because he insisted on 
more than four hours of daily 
praying in the unheated little 
parish church of Krasic, hit na
tive village.

The Cardinal had been confined 
to Kra'ic since he was released 
in 1951 from a 16-year prison 
term He had been convicM of 
collatrauitmc in World War ll 
wiin Idazi Germany.

Newt of hit death reached Bel
grade this afternoon He died this 
morning.

Cardinal Stepinac had suffered 
several years from a blood ail
ment that made him susceptible 
to thrombosis—blood clotting — 
attacks. Seven years ago a throm
bosis of his left leg required sur
gery.

Although he was reported to 
have had a cold, his personal 
physician. Dr. Branislav Bogice- 
vic. said Tuesday he thought the 
illness was not serious.

The cause of hia death was not 
immediately known

Cardinal Stepinac's trial and 
imprisonment aroused worldwide 
priests and resulted in a diplo
matic break between Yugotlavia

PLEADS GUILTY

Coach Admits 
Wife's Death

CORDELL. OkU. <AP> — Jim 
Davu, clean cut basketball coach 
at Colony, Okla., High School, 
pleaded guiky Tuesday al his ar
raignment on a murdw charge.

The victim was his pretty wife 
Patricia. 70. the mother of their 
IH month-old daughter.

Wuhita County Atty. E. N Saa- 
seen said Davia. X2. toM officerB 
he bashed her skull with a base
ball bat. stabbed her six times 
with a pnrmg knife, then coached 
hit girb' team in a game againat 
Arapaho Friday night.

The boys game was canceOed 
after two teen-aged students foond 
Mrs. Davis face down at the Da
vis apartment near the gymnaai. 
um in the tiny southwest OUa- 
boma town of Colony.

Thn stoying remained a mystery 
natil Tuesday wtwn Davis sat 
down for reffse and goeetinns 
with Oklahoma Crime Bureaa 
Agents Goldcm Kennedy and Ivan 
Cates.

"He began to sweat when we 
told him a few thiags we knew,” 
said Kennedy, "and he fmally con- 
fevaed He seemed relieved **

Sasscen nKntwned no motive, 
hut said officers questioned at 
length a girl from Colony.

"We were Just talking and ev
erything was all right . . . Every
thing was Just lovely,** Sstiewi 
quoM Davis as saying. "I don't 
know what happened . . . Every
thing went black."

The people who knew him as a 
star hiipi school athlete at nearby 
Hobart expresaed shock and dis
belief.

Harvey Relmer, who coached 
Davia ta IttS when be was an AIL 
Stale catcher on the Hobart team, 
■aid:

"I can't lay that Tire ever 
wotted with a cleaner boy—phy
sically. mentally or otherwise."

Mrs. Bryan Gentry, aecretary 
of tha Hobm Baptist Church, said 
"He's always been tha dspendable 
kind, active ia the church training 
uniOB m i  Bunday Iched.**

Davis was given a lie detector 
lect Monday ia Oklahoma City, 
but ofSears said that due to his 
emotioaal atate, results wera to- 
conciuaive.

A ahort time after hia confea- 
stoR Davis wsa taken to a restau
rant at Colony. He ate lunch while 
a radio blared the news of hb 
confessions Officers said he did 
aot took op from hb plate.

Fire Lanes Set 
For 4th Street Downtown
Special signs will be iaotalled 

along the fire lane, from the cen
tral fire station to Gregg Street, 
pomting out that fire trucks will 
be driving against traffK.

TliU action resulted from a dis
cussion on the subject between 
Fire Chief H V. Crocker and the 
city commission Tuesday.

City Manager A K. Steinhcim- 
er said there had been three ac- 
cKienU in recent years involving 
fire trucks and a clarificatioa wna 
needed on the matter of fire trucks 
driving west on Fourth Street,

Crocker point out that only one 
aendent Involved a truck going

Lyndon On First 
Ballot Predicted

FORT LAIT)ERDALE. Fla 
fA P'-The South will back Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas on the 
first 1>allot*at the Democratic 
presidential nominating conven
tion. Gov. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolina predicts. _______

GOP Leader
Alter! Bel Fay, Henstoa stl- 
maa sad raaciMv, waa aamed to 
be the Repnbileaa Natlenal Ceas- 
■Htseasaa frani Texaa. Fay sne- 
eeeto H. 1. (Jack) Farter, wba 
re rtn ed  beeoMe al ■  haaMk.

west on Fourth, and K was the 
result of a faulty signal light "It 
could happen anywhere, when a 
signal faus." he said.

Midland and Lubbock route fire 
trucks against traffic on one-way 
streots. Crocker tahl. but Abilene 
and Dallas move with traffic on 
similar streets.

"Time b  importaat on a fire 
can.” tho chief aaid. "Hie first 
three minutes usulty means the 
difference between sarij^ and loo- 
ing a hoose or building."

Commbaloner Panl Kaach point
ed oat that motorbts should ba ia- 
formed that fire trucks win be 
moving against traffic Thb led to 
the decision to Inotan sinia be
tween the fire otatioa and Gregg 
St., indicating that tracks win use 
these few blocks to oppose regular 
traffic pattome.

and the Vatican. He became a 
symbol of the Catholic Church 
slstance to communism.

The prelate in 1616 was sen
tenced to prison. He was accused 
ot following the Nazi propaganda 
line, approving forced conversions 
to Catholicism, and working in 
harneaa with the Croatian puppet 
government in Yugoslavia.

He denied the charges. Shak
ing his finger at the Zagreb court 
in an impa*sioned spee^, be de
clared that "as thb Conimuniats 
fight for materialistic theory, so 
have we the right to fight (or 
Christianity."

Although he was sentenced to 
16 years at hard labor, he was 
not required to work during his 
five years in prison near Zagreb. 
He spent nnoet of his time read* 
ing and studying church history.

In July 1960, the Yugoslavs of* 
fered to free him if he would 
leave the country. The Vatican 
rejected the offer. In hb cell Car
dinal Stepinac told an Associated 
Press correspondent that he would 
not leave Yugoslavia "because I 
do not (eel guilty ”

He was f rM  conditionally on 
Dec. S, I6S1, and confined to 
Krasic. The Yugoslav govem* 
ment, referring to him as former 
archbishop, made it clear it did 
not recognize him as head of the 
Catholic Church in Yugoslavia.

Late in 1653. Pope Pius XII 
named him a cardiiial. Yugosla
via's President Tito called the an
nouncement a hoetile act and 
broke off formal relations with 
the Vatican. Cardinal Stepinac did 
not go to Rome to r c ^ v e  hU 
hat He expressed fear Yugoslavia 
would not let him return home.

Since then the Vatican has Ust- 
sd him as one of the church lead
ers impeded in wort in Commu
nist countries.

James Tindol 
Held In Jail
James Jlndel. charged with 

murder with malice and slated to 
be tried la llRh District Court on 
March 31. b  back in the county 
toil here He was returned on 
Tueaday from the stata peniten
tiary in Huntsville by Deputy Tam
my Cole. A bench warrant for the 
maa had been issued by Judge 
Ralph Caton to return him to 
Howard County to stand trlaL

Tindol to charged in the Feb. 
14. IN# attack oa Walter Gatlin, 
Big Spring odd Jobs man. who 
dM  later of iajurtes received la 
the assauN

Hndol has been serving an 
earlier sentence assessed (or 
another convictioa.

Missing Tech 
Coed Is Safe
LUBBOCK <APi -  Misa Anita 

Joyce Cantrell. 33. missing from 
the Texas Tech campus for a 
week, has written hi^ mother 
and a college friend that she to 
safe ia San Francisco.

"I Just wanted to get away 
frena everything famiUar," the

erl informed Mrs. L. P. CantrcQ, 
r  mother, in Grand Prairie. 
She said she had moved into a 

boarding house and that "Every- 
ona telb me I will have no trou
ble gcttiito a Job."

Miss O utran dropped from 
sight last Wednesday.

CARDINAL STEPINAC 
After sttat la Red prisea

Dawson Vote 
Judges Named, 
Bonds Bought
LAMESA — Election Judges for 

tha 16 Dawaoa County precincts 
were appolalcd Monday afternoon 
by the Commisaioners Court The 
court also approi ed payment of a 
630 reftotratioo (ea for a membar 
of the m i if r a  department to at
tend a thraa day trawing echool.

The training school which ona of 
the deputies will attend, b  to be 
held in Austin and sponsored by 
the Department of Public Safety.

The county will purchase five 
Lamesa In d ^ad en t School Dis
trict bonds which will yield (our 
per cent, and the total cost will 
not exceed 14.100. The bonds will 
mature June 16, 1676.

Electioo Judges are as follows;
Prsdnet I. <Lamesa'—Earnest 

Jones, presiding Judge; H. E. Es
mond. Judge: P n ^n ct 3 'L am eu ' 
—John Middleton. Russell hlartin; 
Precinct 3 (Lameu) — M. E. 
Smart. C. E. Green: Precinct 4 
(U m eu )-W . T. Webb. J. P. 
White

Precinct S fAcfcerly) Cartb 
White. R G. Murphy: Precinct 4.
• Harmony'—H. B. Smith. Dick 
Hams; Precinct 7 (Mungrr'-W. 
H Wade. King Gist; Precinct 6
• Handley'—J. J HamDey Jr., D- 
don Vance; Precinct 6 <Key>— 
Stewart TTiOTas. H. B Wler.

Precinct 10 (Sand'—G W Jones. 
L E G r i f f i t h ;  Precinct 11, 
(Welch'—J. B Roberts. Nolan 
Jayroe. Precinct 13 'Sparenberg' 
—C C. Roberta. Don Peterson; 
Precinct IS (Klondike'—J. D. 
Smith. Lawrence Vogler.

Precinct 14 (Shumake'—C B 
Grisaom, Lewis Atterbury; Pre- 
anct IS (Hancock) — Bernice 
Smith. Wesley Emflnger; Precinct 
16 (Patricia' — Jease Stephens. 
E. S. Bruce; Precinct 17 (O'Don
nell'—W, T. SncUinwve. M. E. 
Greenlee; Predact I t (Abeentce)— 
J. E. Towns.

Finch Hired Eye On W ife 
To Catch Her In Affairs

Assessment 
Paving Plan 
Is Launched
The 8i>sessment paving program, 

designed to pave about 100 blocks 
of Big Spring streets. ha.s been of
ficially launched by the Big Spring 
City Commission.

Tuesday, the commissioners ap
proved an ordinance stating the 
necessity for paving streets and 
Uien approved the plans and spec
ifications for the paving. Bids for 
the paving program will be ac
cepted through March 8, 1960.

The total paving program will 
cost approximately a half million 
dollars, of which the city will 
pay about $150,000 This money 
will he obtained from bonds ap
proved by the voters in 1951.

Contractors may bid on the pro
gram in two ways. A. K. Stein- 
heimer. city manager, u id . "He 
can bid a cash price or he can 
bid to handle (he financial end of 
the program as well as the pav- 
ing"

The First of Texas Corp. will 
enter a bid to handle the fiscal 
end of the program. This type of 
bidding enables small contractors 
to enter the paving program. 
Steinheimer pointed put.

The contractors will be paid on 
completion of paving units of 
about $50,000 e a ^ .

Louis Jean Thompson, who com
piled the plans and specificatiofit 
for tha city, was on hand to dis
cuss the program.

Women Lose 
A&M Entry Suit
BRYAN (AP) -  Dial Judge W. 

T. MacDonald Tuesday denied 
tkree Bryan women the right to 
attend all- nato Texas A&.M Col
lege.

The losers were Mrs. H L. 
Parker and Mtoaes Margaret All- 
red aad Sarah Hutto. John Bar
ron. their attorney, said he would 
SPPMl

Winds, 
Choking Dust 
Rake Texas

BULLETIN
HELENA, Mont. (AP) — A 

seheel bus. loaded with mral 
yeungsters, a gasellae tasker 
and a passenger ear eelltded 
sear iMre today, the tberiff's 
sfflee reperted.

First reports ladicated there 
were at least fivs casaalUes 
but it euuld aot bo Iraraed 
Immediatolv wbetber aay were 
killed or bow sertousl.v lojar- 
ed. Tbe sberiff aad bigbway 
patrol seal several n ea  to (be 
scene.

Tbe sebeel bsuad bus was 
from tbo Caayoa Ferry Dam 
commuaity.

Three ambuUoees from Rel- 
eaa aaswered tbe first eall at 
abeut t:M a.m. but the sber- 
irrs tfnee said M was aot saUI 
after 6 a.m. Ibat there waa a 
lereud call, for addHIoaal 
stretebors.

Gusts Measured 
Up To 80 MPH

Students Continue 
Marathon Revival
SPRINGFIELD. Mo fA P '-  

Two-lhirds of the 390 students at 
Central Bible Institute Joined a 
noo-stop prayer and testimonial 
meeting as It passed its 135th hour 
today.

Sr Tbt
Thick clouds of blinding, chok

ing dust and winds of hurricane 
force lashed Texas Tuesday blow- 
iag a child to her death under 
a bus. ripping apart buildings and 
overturning trailer homos.

Three deaths were caused by 
the fierce winds and dust. Blimtod 
motorists crashed their cars into 
other vehicles Property damage 
■cross a 6(X) mile stretch of Texas 
ran into tbe tens of thousands of 
dollars.

Gusts of wind up to M m p h. 
threw persons to tha street. The 
dust, floating miles high in the 
sky. seeped into homes, made 
eyes red and sore. Texans spit the 
gritty sand from their moutht.

The dust and aand filled tbe aky 
with a redish haze and tha lights 
of low flying planet could be seen 
in mid afternoon. The dust and 
wind reminded many West Texans 
of the black dayi of the dust bowl 
back in the 1930s.

Peggy Bums, 6, got off a school 
bus at Cleburne and waa blown 
under the moving bus by a gust of 

iwind. Tbe child died when the

60-MPH Winds
Lash

Roaring winds which peaked at 
nearly 60 miles an hour whipped 
choking rioods of dust into Big 
Spnng Tuesday to create the worst 
dader in several years The 
winds persisted until nightfall 

They left some damage in their 
wake but. in general. Rig Spring 
seems to have come out of the 
storm in better shape than many 
ot)>er West Texas communities 

Damage hero was largely lim
ited to shingles tom from roofs, 
television antennas wrecked, and 
signboards uprooted 

Dewey's Marine and Supply on 
West no lost its fence and 10 car
ports it had erected to serve as 
sheds for its boats.

Part of the roof was blasted off 
the Jones Motor Co. Banks-Fort 
on the San Angelo highway also 
lost part of its roof. Numerous 
other downtown buildings suffered 
some minor loss.

Visibility was cut to one- 
sixteenth of a mile at times. Webb 
Air Force Base reported. The 
winds were gauged at 51 knotts 
at the Webb weather station.

The storm rode in on the heels 
of a falling barometer which 
dropped to one of Uw lowest read
ings on record here—26.M. The 
U. S. Experiment Station said that 
normal Iwrometric i-eading ranged 
from 37 30 to 77 50. The fall began

tost Sunday and reached the low
est mark al noon Tuesday. It was 
rising slightly on Tuesday nwm- 
ing but evidence was there may he 
more winds in store.

Flou-er Grove school In Martin 
County had considerable damage 
from the winds which stripped off 
portions of (he g)!!! roof and lore 
flashing from other buildings.

The principal said Uiat every 
building on Ute campus was dam
aged to mort'or less extent.

"The wind is tearing off some 
more f1a.shing now.” he reported 
at II am. Wednesday "In fact. 
It's blowing nearly as hard right 
now as H did yesterday.”

He said that children were kept 
at the school building for half an 
hour after normal school closing 
because of the sar.d and wind.

Herr in Big Spnng. streets were 
kept desolate most of Tuesday.

Some of the downtown stores 
closed their doors earlier than us
ual because of the lack of cus
tomers and to enable tlwir em
ployes to get to their homes.

Insurance companies here said 
they expected a large number of 
claims as the weirt advances. 
They pointed out that many prop
erty owners have not as yet h ^  
a ^ance to check their rajofs and 
that they are convinced a large

Area
number will find some damage left 
in the wake of the winds.

Texas Eleetnc Service Co. 
said that the gale whipped trana- 
mi.ssion lines togeOier intermR- 
lently all day causing sliort hrenki 
in service to many parts of Uw 
town The company said none of 
the breaks were of long duration 
Street lights in Uw city failed to 
come on at dark last night and 
weie not in service until many 
hours later.

TF.SCO said that it was cut off 
(ram the Lake Thomas and Scur
ry substations but that other cir
cuits picked up the kwd ar^l no 
trouble resulted. Chalk subetation 
was shorted out causing Uw long
est delay. Some poles were blown 
down brtween Lamesa and O'Don
nell.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
reported that the winds put 106 
phones in Big Spring out of oerv-
ice

Police department reports for the 
day siiowed lines, not identified as 
to whether power or telephone, 
were down at N. 5th and Ayl- 
ford; 7th and Nolan: 7th and Lan
caster and in the 500 block on E. 
Main.

Insurance adjusters in Big 
Spring were working overtime but 
most of their work was in neigh
boring communities.

- i  f >

LOS ANGELES fAP'-Why did 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch hire private 
deterUves to follow his wife?

The playboy physician explained 
it this way at Us murder trial: 

"I knew that Barbara wasn't

ruing any loving at home—and 
figured regardless of the fact 
that the had been cold and (rigid 

toward me she may not (have
been) toward anybo^ else " 

When she was shot to death 
July 13, Barbara Jean Finch had 
peii^ng a divorce suit which
could have cost the doctor Just
■bout everything he owned.

It was to fight the divorce, he 
testified Tuesday, that he hired 
the private dets^ves 

He said be fired a Los Angeles 
invesUgaUng firm after one of it^ 
operators tried twice to follow his 
wife—and lost her both times.

Asked D ^ t y  Dtot. Atty. Fred 
N. Whichcllo:

"Did you think that your wife 
was misbehaving every morning 
before noon?”

"1 Just wanted to find out where 
the waa going and when,” replied 
Finch.

Whichello asked Finch if he 
knew Mrs. Finch's divorce suit 
demanded all their community 
property—which she estimated at 
thrni  quarters of a million dollars 

"Well.” aaid Finch, “lin't this 
aoit e( roatiaeT’’

**Waran*t yoa told Ilirt oa altlMr 
onMlT or adniticy that (te  ooort

can award all the community 
property to the innocent spouse?"

' No." said Finch.
Finch, 47. is accused with Carole 

Tregoff. 73, of murdering Mrs. 
Finch so they could marry with
out sharing tha community prop
erty.

Carole, once the doctor's recep
tionist, was his mistreu at the 
lime Mrs Finch was killed Finch 
haa testified that he knew his

BOYS
Ages 11-15

Be among the first 
to register for the

SOAP BOX 
DERBY

at
Tidwell Chevrolet

Fridoy, 1 to 6 p m. 
Saturday, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
You must be occomponied 

by parent or guardian.

wife was aware of hit affair.
"I thought there was a pretty 

good chance that she was going 
out with somebody else that I 
wasn't aware of," the doctor said.

But be never caurtt her In an 
indiscretion, he aonitted, even 
though he went ao far as to hire 
a man he said agreed to date 
Barbara, if necessary, to get evi
dence against her.

The man was Jack Cody, a con
vict from Minneapolis, who told 
a different story when he testified: 
that the doctor and Carole hired 
him to kill Mrs. Finch

The doctor drew a laugh while 
being questioned about a $3,000 
check, one the state says he forged 
under his wife's name Finch says 
hia wifa wrote the check and a 
woman dietician at his clinic 
might have been present at tbe 
time.

"Have you learned since wheth
er she remembers being present?" 
asked Whichello.

1 haven't been able to get out 
to talk to the Mr. Whimllo," 
said Dr. Finch, who has been in 
custody tinco the day after hia 
wife's death.

Finch denied he talked his wife 
into executing a will three months 
before her death. Whichello noted 
tile will set up trust funds of 6200 
a month (or two children and laft 
tha raet to Finch.

Hw doctor tnid ho didn’t  oven 
roooQ tonno t i  tho wUL

DRYLAND RLOW LIAVES lO A TS AND WRECKAGE 
Dowoy YoI m  M rroys Hpioolad ood cnim piod boot hoiioM

rear wheels of the vehicle crushed 
her.

WALL TOPPLES
A 12-foot high brick wall toppled 

onto 11 parked cars at Texarkana, - 
Tex., 'Tuesday night when thn 
storm pushed into that East Tex
as city. There were no injuries.

A raging dust storm was blamed 
for the d ^ h  of Jo# Lee Martin. 
34. who died when his tractor 
plunged over tbe edge of a pit 
near Matador.

A private plana crashed on a 
hillsi^ five miles east of Ajpine 
during a dust storm killing An
thony Frank Spann of San Anto
nio.

A record low pressure area that 
covered most of the country from 
the Rockies to the Appalachians 
was blamed for tbe storm. Un- 
aoaaanabiy warm temperatures 
accoRipanied the low pressure 
with Dellaa recording ao 67 end 
McAllen, in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, reporting a 96 da^ce high.

As the winds subsided in West 
Texes the temperaturee dropped 
sharply.

Early Wednesday the tons of 
dust had moved eastward and 
aoutheaetward into tha eoaatal sec- 
tiooa of Texaa. Laredo and Alien 
reported viatbOlty of IH mflea.

SKIES CLEAR
The western sections of Texas— 

where visibility was almoat sero— 
reported almort normal visibility 
and Midland had IS or more miles 
\isibility. Abilene reported 5 miles 
xisibility with some dust.

Winds were still strong over the 
central and eastern portions of 
Texaa.

Temperatures early WeAiesday 
ranged from 37 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 66 at Laredo

Dust reduced visibility Wednes
day at Lufkin. Houston. Corpus 
Christi College Station and Waco.

Wincti of 76 m ph. blew down 
a concrete well of a building un
der construction at El Paao and 
blew a l a ^  section off a roof 
in the business district.

Winds ripped apart a mainte
nance b u i h ^  at the Eastland 
Airport. Winds also tank boats 
and wrecked docks at Lake Leon, 
near Eastland.

Winds of 65 mp h .  overturned 
six trailer homes and toppled a 
concrete block wall on a construc
tion site at Odessa, in West Tex
as

Telephone and electric fines 
snappy like strings and trees as 
large as two feet in diameter 
were Jerked out of the ground. 
Tbe p ^ c e  transmitter at Odessa 
waa knocked off the air 

STEEPLE GOES
Plate g l a s s  windows wer» 

smashed and part of the 40-foot 
steeple on the First Christian 
Church at Midland was tom away 
by high winds. Trailer houses 
were overturned and trees uproot
ed as the storm passed through 
dial West Texas city.

Visibility was down to 100 yards 
at Big Spring as 65 m.p.h. srinda 
tore through the city knocking out 
electrical service.

A huge section of a corrugated 
iron roof pieeled off the Fielder- 
DilUngham Lumber Co. at Abi
lene and went sailing down the 
street. Three walls of a drive in 
under conatnictioo were blown 
down.

Two light planes were destroyed 
by the storms but the occupants 
escaped death. Don Slape and 
Ivan Paul Hartsey of Olney, 111., 
were not hurt wlien their plane 
was caught in a huge downdraft 
and crashed into a gravel pit 
filled with water near Fort 
Worth's Amon Carter Field.

PLANE FLIPPED
Garry McCoy, 38. of Seattle. 

Wash., took off at Midland, saw 
an approaching dark cloud of dust 
and attempted to land. But as tho 
plane touched down a strong gust 
flipped the plane on iU back. 
Damage to the craft was esti
mated at 66.000 and McCoy es
caped with minor injuries.

Major grass fires contributed to 
the poor visibility in Central and 
West Texas. The biggest fire was 
northeast of Eastland whers 750 
acres were burned before the fire 
was controlled. Other fires on tho 
Page Ranch, north of Cisco, and 
between Albany and Breckenridge 
were brought under control.

The grass fires, one'four miles 
long and the other eight milea 
long, were under control in John
son County. Two other fires 
burned in Somervell in Central 
Texas

Herman Jones. 46. was knocked 
to the ground by a gust of wind as he was a b ^  to anter tho 
MidUod Repoftar-TMograiB BulkL



2-A  B«g Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed ., F ebruaiy  10, 1960 Hemisphere 
Powers May 
Probe Trujillo
WASHINGTON <AP) -  An hl«-

Churches, P-TAs, Civic Minor Accidents 
Occur Tuesday

Groups Head Scouters List

toric Inquiry by the Inter-1 
American Peace Committee into 
alleged violations oI human rights 
in the Dominican Republic ap
peared possibie today.

The investigation was asked of 
the Organization of American 
States Monday by Venezuela in 
the wake of reports of mass ar
rests in the Dominican Republic. 
If it does result, the Inqui^ has 
first to pass hurdles within the 
OAS and within the Peace Com
mittee itself.

Human Rights Hearing
V
left, 
lag of I
States, 
ter as

BMkos a
Marcee Falcea I r lceae, 

at an sxiraordtaary sacei- 
■f tbs Orgaaliatlsa of AaMrleaa 

Alfredo LaFsae of L'ragaay Is at the cca- 
I Dsadatesa Ambassador Vlrftbe Diaz

Ordoaes Is at the right. Mareoo Falcea. who r«- 
qaested the meeting In WasMngtoa. doaoaacci 
alleged flagraat viotatloas of hamaa rights la the 
Dominican Repahllc.

From Venezuela, meantime, 
came reports that a revolt aimed 
at toppling the regime of General
issimo Rafael Trujillo may come 
at any time. Trujillo denies his 
dictatorahip is in trouble.

The OAS Council referred the 
Venezuelan request to its General 
Committee which was to determine 
how the council should proceed. 
In a ckwed meeting Tuesday, the 
committee reportedly concluded 
the mattey could best be handled 

■f by the five-nation Peace Commit-

Churches, Parent .  Teacher As
sociations and civic organizations 
shape up as being the most fre
quent sponsors of the Boy Scout 
units in the Lone Star district.

Of the 64 units in the district. 
15 are sponsored by various P- 
TAs, IS oy churches and 11 by 
civic institutions.

There are 27 Scout Troops. 26 
Cub Scout Packs and 11 Explorer 
Posts.

The Lone Star units and their 
sponsoring institutions and unit 
leaders are as follows:

Troop 1, Big SpriM Rotary Chib.
op 2. 1 nrst MethodistCarl Call; Troop 

Church, Melvin Coleman and Ger
ald Lancaster; Troop 3, Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club. T. E. Underwood
and Gene Dewey; Troop 4. East 
4th Baptist Church, Garrett Pat
ton and Bill G. Mims; Troop 5. 
First Baptist Church, James R. 
Sage; T m p  6, First Christian 
Church, Joe Newham; Troop 7,
Big Spring Lion's Ciub, C. B. An-

Ni ■ ‘ ■dries and Nick Melarchik 
COAHOMA UNITS 

Others include: Troop •. Coaho
ma Lion’s Club, Lonnie Ariderson;

Martin Venture Is Swabbing
«

On Fusselman Perforations
Great Western No. 1 AUen. Mar

tin County project, swabbed 128 
barrels of new oil in the last hour 
ef a swabbing operation.

Operator made a total of 85 
barrels of fluid in 11 hours after 
acidising Fusaelmaa perforations 
with too gallons Ports are be
tween 11.752-17 feet. '

Cenoco No. 1 Harris. Sterling 
County explorer, !s drilling ahead 
after no shows were reported on a 
teat of the WIchita-Albany. The 
section between 4.7>^«2 feet was 
perforated and operator made 40 
feet of drilling mud 

Cooden has completed No 4-C 
University. Pcnwell field project 
la Ector County, for 184 74 barreb 
of 34 gravity oil per day. Pay was 
toppedai 3.530 feet and the bottam 
of the hole b  at 3.886 feet. R u  
IW from south and 1.880 from 
weet liaea ef tectloo l-3l-l'nivcr-

a workover unit. This project b  
600 from south and 1.980 from east 
lines of section 38-30-J. H. Gibaoo 
survey

Rowan No 1 MiUer U WOC to 
set the 13S inch casing at 182 
feet. Thu project is 480 from north 
and west lines of section 34-30-8n, 
TAP survey.

Dawson

sity Lands survey.

Bordan
Join J  .Eisner No 2-H R H 

J e r ^  b  a Fluvanaa tStrawni 
loeatlen about five miles 

. SUted for 8.480 feet, ft b  
■oath and 1.8W frem 

west ttnw of sectioa 8»r-HATC

! Leland Datison and Davison 
: Oil Co. No. 1 Ruby M Coor is 
a Welch <San Andres) field loca- 

I tion about three miles northwest 
of Welch. Slated for 5.000 feet on I 

I acres, it b  1.980 from north and 
I west lines of section 10. block C-31. 
PSL survey

Amerada .No. 1 Miles b  drill
ing in lime and shale at 11.090 feet 

i It b  1.980 from south and 844 
frem east lines of section 15-384n. 
TAP survey

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree b  dig
ging in lime and shale at 0.013 
feet It b  680 from north and 
1.900 from west lines of section 
41-M ELARR survey

Texas American No. 1 Hogg b  
pumping the load. Thu project b  
C NW NE of saetKM 20-34-Sn. TAP

Breiwa No 1 Good, b  rigging 
ap rotary. ThU wildcat b  OlO 
from Borth and aaat linas of eac- 
tiaa l-S -k . TAP survey.

Rowaa No. 3 Pries b  rigging up

Asbury Reported 
Slightly Improved
Robtrt L. Asbury, 41, Forsan. 

who soffersd fractnras of the 
skuO. Jaw. leg and chest, as well 
as numerous cuts and abrsaions 
in a car-truck coUisioa Monday 
night, continued to bold hu own 
at this Cowper Hospital A Clinic 

Dr. Roscoe Cowpsiv taid that 
Asbury was conscious. His condl- 
tioa continues extremely grave 
but he b  making some progress 
toward rcctnery.

Girl Scout Meet
Girl Scout troop No 26 divided 

into twe patrob at ita Tuesday 
meeting held in the home of Mrs 
Clyde Thomas Jr., 400 Washing
ton They also planned a cookout 
with patrob carrying out their 
part of the assignment The troop 
now is working on Its cooking 
merit badge.

TAP survey.
Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan is drilling 

in lime at 5.808 feet. It u  440 from 
south and 330 from east lines of 
section 34-S2-2n, TAP survey.

Duncan Drilling Co. .No. 4 E. W. 
Douthit et ux has been completed 
in the Howard-Gtasscock field for 
an initial pumping potential of 
31.10 barreb of oil in 24 hours 
and no water. Gravity u  32 de
grees. The eles-atiOQ u  2.371 feet, 
the total depth is 1J77 feet, the 
top of the pay section is 1.370 fret 
and the «esen inch casing goes to 
1,377 feet. Wellsite b  1.850 from 
north and 990 from east lir.es of 
section 12129-WAMW survey

Sawnie Robertson No. 1 Pure u  
a Howard-Glasscock fuld location 
on 90 acres about 64 miles east 
of Forsan. Slated for 3.300 feet, it 
b  2.318 from south and west lines 
of section 140-29-WANW survey.

A working group of five nations 
resumes let# today its work of 
preparing a draft resolution for 
the General Committee and the 
OAS Council.

The resolution, diplomatic sourc
es said, probably will express the 
concern of the council at viola
tions of human rights, but note 
that the Peace Committee has 
special authority to act in thb in
stance.

Venezuela then could take ita 
request to the Peace Committee, 
or the committee itself could un
dertake the investigation on its 
own under authority given by a 
1959 meeting of Western Hemb- 
phere foreign minbters.

Mothar Of Dr. Lant 
Dies At Comanche

Martin

Howord
Midwest No. 1 Lme b  making 

hole in lime below 8.298 feet. This 
wildcat b  880 from south and 1.980 
from east lines of section 34-32-3n.

State Suing
Truck Company
The State of Texas, represented

by John C. PhilUps assistant at
torney general, and Wayne Bums. 
Howard County attorney, will go 
into court Thursday against the 
TAT Supply Co and Doyle Thom
as. charging the defendant firm 
with operating a motor carrier for 
hire without proper permit.

Hartman Hooser will be the de
fense counsel

Great Western No 1 Allen Is 
testing. Operator addized Fuasel- 
man perforations between II.7T7- 
57 feet with 500 gallons, then 
swabbed 85 barrels of fluid In 11 
hours. In th# Inst hour, oporu'or 
flowod 1.28 barreb of new oil. Thu 
wildcat b  C SW SE of sectioa 
41-17-ln, TAP suirey.

Mitchell
Cities Service No 1 Elwood had 

the packer failing on a WoUenmp 
drilUtem test briween 4.838-5.024 
feet. Operator will try again. This 
project b  460 from north and 1.- 
980 from east lines of section 30- 
17-SPRR survey.

Sterling
Conoco No. 1 Harris b  making 

hole in lime and shale at 4.892 
feet A drillstem test of the Wichi- 
ta-Albany between 4.7354N2 feet 
had the tool open an hour. Recov
ery was 40 feet ef drilling mud It 
is 680 from south and east lines 
of section 102-8-HATC survey.

Mrs J. 0. Lane, mother of Dr. 
Dick Lane. Big Spring dentist, 
died suddenly Tuesday evening of 
a heart ln\dvcm ea at her home 
in Comanche. Dr. Lane left im
mediately for Comanche Funeral 
arrangements were incomplete 
this morning but friends here un
derstood the scr>ices will be in 
Comanche Mrs Lane was the 
wife of Dr J  O. Lane They are 
pioneer residents of Comandhe.

Burglary, Thefts 
Being Investigated
A barglao’ and two minor thefts 

were reported to pobca during 
the night.

Burglars entered the Acapulco 
Cafe on the North Side and wreck
ed two coin operated machines 
Officers estimate about $10 taken 
from the machines

Ronnie Clanton. 407 E 11th. re
ported two hub caps taken from 
hi.s car parked at the high school 

W L. Husseby, 1683 E 3rd. re
ported the theft of a rope hoist

MARKETS

The state alleges that the de
fendant firm, of which it says

PUBLIC RECORDS
at iLotva n a i s m

H W B am bnfk. MS
ttmrn IN  A hruro SIM 

C i  WiM. MiUS »SS»tlMi U  m tSM M
*t IM4 K nuuckr Way, II.

D r  Oat M M  raaMaoea an
TlwfV a i .  tl.MS 

H rm tas Tayior, ra-raW kulMMs al ISSI 
W M  . S«M

TnaBaB Jooaa Maaar O a. B a r*  alsa 
at m  nuDMla. tlM  

Mia. W L. McCaUttar. r i i a i i l  raM- 
Sana* at IMS Blau. IlM

a  8  Callwr Inc . kBM n rv  naM aeaa 
ai SMS Draaal. MSM 

R X. H'lalMa. a«SM asditiaa U  aSaa
at n i l  ScufTT. t l t M  

liarar Lani*. au> a bviUdtae bam  Ml 
Mam. MM

Witlla 1 fto u . moTt bouta fram ISVr 
W Tta. M0I>

C flrsilea T Cnrraa. buiM adStUaa la 
m id m c a  al MS ArUord. SI Ma 

Dnm oaS PaarlL  tiicloaa la raea  at SU 
M cEani SI one

J D Hoaarfl ira t*  raaldanca from MS 
Lancaalar. S2M

Wiliiam Can rraa  L jinaar C a . bulM naw 
raruianct al 710 Bcurry la m ota aut. 
StSM

Thomu is president, h a n I e d 
paints, paint ingre^mts nUied 
materials and steel dninu over 
state highways and roads on 25 
separate occasions without haring 
a permit to follow such practices.

The state law makes each such 
offense punishable by a fine of 

' $100 if the defendant is found 
puilty Bums said that if the stale 
Is able to prove its case. TAT 

I Supply Co might have to pay as 
I much as $2,500 The case will be I tried before Judge Ralph Caton in 
! 118(h District Court

The alleged offenses began on 
I July $. 1958 and continued on 23 
I occasions throu^ April 9, 1959, 
' the state's petition alleges.

Lamesa Water 
Rates Same

Two Injured 
In Car Wreck

WEATHER

Two Odessa men were slightly 
injured and two motor cars dam
aged in an accident at 7 25 a m 
t(riay 5 4 miles north on the Gail 
road

Eulice Mark Corbell and Her- 
shell Scroggins, were given first 
aid treatment at Big Spring Hos
pital but were not admitted 
as patients

Highway patrol officers who In
vestigated the mishap said that 

! Clayton L. .McDowell. Big Spring, 
driving a 1960 Mercury, was at-

LAMESA — Mayor John Flache 
proposed to lop off the six-month 
temporary increase in water-sew
er rates for Lamesa at a call 
meeting of the Lamesa City Coun
cil last night. But a motion to that 
effect by Councilman Clarence 
Parks failed to receive a second.

The $1 increase in rates was 
voted on a six-month basis to take 
rare of capital investments in wa
ter-sewer improvements. The six- 
month period ends April 1. Flache 
suggesM reverting the rates back 
for March instead of collecting the 
extra $1 during the final month.

The rates automatically drop 
April 1. Flache said the increaae 
had already seived its purpose, 
that the city had the money to take 
care of the improvements

"We expect to have $23,000 cash 
on hand to start the new fiscal 
year." said the mayor. If the wa
ter-sewer rate had been cut back
ahead of time, the city would havetv
about $19,000 instead, he stated.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIIS (AP>—Court of CrtmlnAl A|>- 

poolt CUM Afrirmod John Johnun . 
V lb r W B RtcliordJwn. Scuny Wllllom 
P lu k . R*l« J. M Wllnon. Sobbio Bill
Ourloy. OchlltrM Clootho Col*. Donald

COTTOV
FORT WORTH <AP>-Ro«t MS. Moody; 

B U fd trado I1M I4M .
CatUo MS. calT*> MS. M»ady ta Mrood^ 

MRio Cairo* hUhor n o d  to •botr* Moor*
oad y*artind> n u U M .  (ol co«* u t w  
ISM. (ood and cbotco calro* 21 MM M 
lo«*r eradM I S M ^ M  r » d  to ahatco 
■lock cal*M a  M-M M. Mock narUnaaa  a  d m

a>oop SM itoady: s«od to chatro lamb* 
n s s - l lM .  Mock M aba U M I7  7S. m *  
tSST M
U T R «T O r«

irxw  YORK IA P>- Cotton v u  
ahancad to a  conn o bal* hlolior ol 
naan today March a  IS. May a  SA .a  77. jBly

STOCK PRICES

Roborta. fr*d  Shorklay. Joan Balll (1). 
Mack Rondoraon. Natnaolol Grant. Don
ald Maleacn. Wllllo Barvood. William 
Hal*. B am nI Benjamin. J a m n  V lan. 
Hmo Crui and M altia Ward J r .  all Lub
bock

R*v»riod and romandfd: Manual Ban- 
chai Oonulaa J r ., Cameron 

Appeal* diamitaad: Loa Bohaanao J r ,  
O ra tf

AppallanI'a motion for rahoarlnd a r tr-  
rul<^ Oaynoll* McCarmlok. Lubbock Oll- 
berto O ontalti. Jbn  WoUa. Jama* RUI. 
Lubbock

sitio  motion far rabaartnt orarrulod'
tilab Sinker. R antaea R W. Wllaon. 
Ramllton

DOW JOWba AVERAOrs 
M InduatnaU i l l  at aft |  41
M Rail* . IM4I nff IS
I t  I'UItttM St M up S«
Amerada   Tic*
American AlrtbiM ]■>>
Amartcan Matara ..........................  Sl'b
American T*l A Tel ......................... t . S
Anaconda     M'%
Anderaon Pritchard ........................ M
Atlantia Roflnlr-t ...................  IS
Baltimoro A Ohio .............................   MV,
Boaunii Mtlli ................................ Min
Boiblrheni S t e e l .............................   4S'a
Boionv tndnatrtaa .   71*
B ru ih  AlrllBM ................................  ]IV(
O inrilor   siUt
Cttlea Som e* ..............................  4S
CanltnaMal Matara ..............................  tSH
Conitnonlal OU ..............................  M S
Caadon Petroleum ....................   S tS
Curaat W rt(hl ................................ M S
D oufiti A lrrran   4 iS
El n e o  Natural O u  .......................  M S
Poot* Mineral Co ..........................  M S
Ford   7SS
Porenwat Dalrla* ......................... l i S
Prita Company   ISA,
Oonaral Amartcan OtI ....................... S4
Oor.eral XIoctrM .......................  M S
Oulf OtI    M S
HaUlburlon Ol] ......................................  47‘a
IBM   41SS
Jonoa Lautblln .............................. 71 *•
Kennocott     SS'i
Koppara   a t t ,
Monldomery Ward ......................   47**
Hew York Central   27’ ,
North Ameiicon Artatlnn .................  27
Porke-Datia   2S*a
Pepal-Cola .......................  T7
Phillip* Petroleum .....................  42’a
Plymouth OU ...................  Z2
Pur* OtI   U S
Radio Carp of America .................  S2S
Republic Sloel ....................... AS
Royneld* Melali ............................  t l 'k
fU.yal Dutch ...............   4 IS
Sear* RMbuck .....................................  4S’ a
Shell OtI ......................................... I t s
Sbiclktr OU ..........................................  44S
Shelly OU ....................................   to**
■ocony Mobil   ST .
Standard Oil of Colir .................. 44S
Standard OU of Indiena ..............  42S
Standard Oil of Maw Jariey  ............  4S<«
•ludobaker-Pukard ......................... l i
Sun OU Campony ..........................  14
tunray MIdCanllnont ..........................  U 'b
Swift b  Company ............................  47
Tameo Aircraft ..............................  12S
Teiaa Company ................................ T4
T a a u  Oulf Produclrit ......................... XO’'*
T a a u  Oulf Sutobur .....................  ITS
Unitad Stalaa Rubber ...................... |S S
L'nitad S ta tu  StMl ........................  M S
W u tm thouu  M*a

(Quatatlana ca a iiu y  af ■ Henli b  C o . 
AM Z-MM. 114 W. Wall. Midland T*i 1

Troop 9, Wesley Methodist Church, 
Lester Goewick and Al Tidwell;
Troop 10, Grady School P-TA, 
Grover Springer and 0. Robert
son; Troop 11, Forsan Civic 
Club. J. C. Ferguson; Troop 
12. American Legion. Steriinj City, 
Leslie Payne; Troop 13. Gardm 
City Lion'i Club, Glen Kingston; 
Troop 17, B.P.O.E. (Elk's Lodge), 
Floyd McIntyre.

Also Troop 19, Big Spring Ameri

can Legion, P. R. Yanes; Troop 
28, Stoger-Eslei Legion, Stanton, 
R. O. Anderson; Troop 39. First 
Presbyterian Church. P. T Tur
ney; Troop 49. Gay Hill P-TA, 
Jim Zike; Troop 81, Parent'i 
Group, Joe Maenner; Troop 99, 
Stanton Colored School, Howard 
Jenkins.

TROOP AT ELBOW 
Others are: Troop 135, Elbow 

P-TA, R. M. Clark; Troop 136, 
CosdM P e t r o l e u m  Corpora
tion, Jack Rhoton; Troop 146, 
Webb Air Force Base, Capt. Loth- 
ringer and Grady Ramey; Troop 
147, Flower Grove Schod, Elddie 
Gill; Troop 300, St. Paul Presby
terian Church, Gene Sturdevant
Troop 301, Airport_P-TA. Phillip 

jlerGressett and Glen Earhart.
Cub Packs In the area, their 

.sponsors and unit leaders are as 
follows: Pack 1, Airport ^hool 
Patrons, Harold L. Woods; Pack 
10, First Baptist Church, Victor L. 
Jackson; Pack 11, First Christian 
Church,. Edsel McCrea; Pack 12,
American Legion, Sterling City, 
Darrell Flint; Pack 13. ParkhiU
P-TA; Pack 14. Boydstun P-TA. 
Gene Campbell; Pack 25, Bauer 
P-TA, Robert Roes; Pack 28, 
Stanton Rotary Club. Ross Hay; 
Pack 29. Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
Jack Alexander.

VARIOUS PACKS 
Other Packi include; Pack 40, 

Gty Federation of Colored Wom
an's Club, Clarence Joseph; Pack 
45, Coahoma School P-TA. Jim 
Verner; Pack 48, Webb Air Force 
Base. Sgt. G. A. Speaks; Pack

48. First Presbyterian Church. A. 
McNary; Pack 63. Gay HiU School 
P-TA, T. A. Norman: Pack 78, 
Courtney School Patrons. Ercell B. 
Howard; Pack 97 Kate Morrison 
P-TA, Dan Bustamente; Pack 99. 
Stanton Colored School. Edell Mc- 
CallUter; Pack 100. St. Paul Pres
byterian Church. J. L. Long.

Also Pack 109 Wesley Methodist 
Church, Joe Bush and William 
Mitchell; Pack 110, Grady School 
P-TA. L«norah, Denver ^ringer; 
Pack lU. Forsan Civic Club, 
Frank ’Thleme: Pack 113, Garden 
City Lion’s Club. Baylor C. Pruitt; 
Pack 137, Washington Avc. P-TA, 
Walter G Parks; Pack 138, Col
lege Heights P-TA, Conrad Davis; 
Pack 147, Flower Grove School; 
Pa<^ 236. Midway School P-TA. 
H. D. Hudson.

EXPLORER POSTS
Explorer Posts In the district in

clude: Post 1, Rotary Hub: Post 5, 
First Baptist Church. Bill Brad
ford; Post 8, Coahoma Lion's 
Club; Post 9, Wesley Methodist 
Church. Craig E Campbell and 
Turner Ferguson; Post 28. Stanton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Harlan J. Dauphin and Floyd 
Sorley; Post 49, Gay Hill P-TA. 
J. L. Lloyd and V. C. Henry.

Other Posts are; Poit 111, For
san Civic Club, Clarence E. Smith 
and James F. Childress; Post 116, 
BP.OE. (Elks Lodge) E l l i s  
Brown; S. S 136, Cosden Pe
troleum Corp Camili Choate; Air 
Sqdn. 146. Webb Air Force Base. 
Charles E.- Boemer; Post 147, 
Flower Grove School. Ekkiie Gill.

Four minor accidents were In
vestigate by police officers 'Tues
■ . Di "day. Damage was considered min
or and no injuries were rcMrted.

Jackson Smlthston, 3220 Drexel, 
and Ernest V. Reid, 1304 Stadium, 
were involved in a crash at 306 
Young. ...

Glorv Hamilton. 204 Mobil, and 
John Fulton. El Paso, were driv
ers Involved in a fendcr-bender 
at Mobil and West U. S. 80

Emmett Morgan. Big Spring, 
was in collision with Vera Crab
tree, Knott, were involved in a 
crash at the Big M Restaurant.

Mrs. Jimmie White. 1801 Owens, 
was Involved ln~a wreck with a 
parked car in the 200 block of 
Main.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — W. J. Kohanek, 
706H Douglass; Bobbie Thoma.s, 
1907 Miltel; Essie Lee Bean, Box 
IA5; Joyce O’Bannon, 3609 Hamil
ton: Concepcion Calderon, 611 NW
7th; Jessie Garcia. Clyde; Ronald 

ParedWhile. City; ismel Pareder, 704 
NW 7th; W W Grant. 1611 Young; 
Annie ^11, 103 N. Goliad.

Dismissals — Marion Newton, 
Route 1; Jose Olivo. 308 NE 6th; 
W. H. Gillem, Route l; JuLmda 
Lopez, 502 N Douglass; EuJa 
Walker. 911 NW 3rd; Theresa Vas- 
quez, 206 NE 7th; Julia Romero. 
Canton; Beatrice Selkirk. 1303 
Stanford; M. L Hamlin. Vealmoor 
Route; Fleta Phipps. Gail Route; 
Frankie Hill. 212 N Nolan; M. T. 
Yell. Stanton

Another safe crossing
When a telephone man drives, 

safety comes first
Two little fiirU dart into the street, unaware of 
an approaching telephone truck. The driver, on 
his way to install a phone for a new family in the 
neighborhood, slows to a stop as they cross. Not 
until the youngsters are safely on the other side 
does he drive on.

life. It is part of that special sense of responsi
bility that goes with telephone work: what we call 
the Spirit of Service.

A newspaper editor recently paid tribute to tele
phone drivers when he wrote:

This.^quiet drama of safe driving doesn’t make 
front-page headlines the way a major accident 
does. Yet it is the biggest story of all—the kids 
who aren't hurt crossing the street, the accidents 
that don’t happen . . .  because good safety habits 
prevent them from happening.

"We salute the drivers of telephone company 
trucks. They never drive fast or recklessly; time 
and again we’ve seen them yield the right-of- 
way. They seem to apply the rule that the other 
driver ia always right

Driving safely is everyone’s duty. But for tele
phone men it is more than th a t It is a way of

“It is nothing short of inspiring to see an entire 
corps of drivers display the courtesy and friend- 
linees that are habitual with telephone company 
drivers.”

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
C »/l b y  n u m b e r . . .  iV t tw ic e  e t  t e s t
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College Students Die On Trip
Three Texas Tech College stadeaU. left la right: 
KelUa Ray Caaner Jr., t l ,  of Dallas; Rohert A. 
Kepliager. 81; aad Joha P. Ardca. 81. hath, of 
Waxahachle. were (aaad dead la the ragged Cap-

rock eoaatry near SUvertoa. The Ihree yoaths 
appareatly died of espooare after they hecame 
last while searching for wUdUfe specimens.

i- * ,-'v

Where Studenti Met Death
Jim Brooks, of SUvertoa. looks at a pothole la 
Ike ragged Caprock eoaatry of the Texas Pan
handle where Ike body of Robert A. KepHager 
was foaad. Kepliager and two compaaloas died, 
apparently of etposare In sah-freexing weather.

after they became loot. In the hackgroaad Is a 
deserted ranch koase. The spot where Ike yoaths 
died was witbia haUlag dislaaco of aa occapled 
ranch baaae.

Not Much Letup In Wintry 
Weather Seen For Nation

By AeeeHelH
Violmi weather, wintry and un- 

■easonal. hammered wide sections 
af the nation today 

Not much letup appeared im
mediately from the snowy, rainy, 
windy and cold weather 

A rash of storms erupted Tues
day In parts of the Southwest. 
West, South and Midwest. They 
beadH Into the Northeast, along 
the Atlantic seaboard and into the 
southern Gulf region 

At least II deatlLs were sttrib- 
■ted to the stormy weather 

The weather, varied for the win
ter season Iwt generally quite 
miserable, was In the form of 
rain, sleet, hail. snow, thunder
storms. tornadoes. Aiit storms, 
bgbinmg snd cold snd hoi 

About the only areas with rlesr 
skies were in Florida and in 
parts of the Southwest.

Tomadic winds lashed areas in 
Texss and Oklahoma, stirring up 
dust storms Violent winds pound
ed sections of Arkansas. Missouri 
and Illinois, hit by thunderstorms 
They were strong in Midwest 
areas which were pelted by snow, 
sleet snd rain

Property damage in the storm- 
hattered areas mounted into the 
hundreds of thou.sands of dollars. 

»  The n  deaths attributed to the 
stormy elements included 4 in 
Cslifomia. 3 in Texas and 8 each 
in Arkansas and Iowa.

Wind-swept 40̂ foot waves in the 
Pacific pounded coastal areas of 
northern California and Oregon, 
forcing more families from their 
homes The world’s largest wine 
Linker, the scven-million-dollar 
Angelo Petri, wa, adrift off San 
Kr.incisco’s Golden Gate 

Snow blankc'ed the Midwest 
Gusty winds piled up huge drifts 
across the prairie lands and In 
the towns and cities from the Da
kotas into southern Lower Michi
gan Many secondary roads wero 
closed So were some main high
ways Scores of motorists were 
stranded

Four to six inches of fresh snow 
fell from central South DakoU

across most of eastern Nebraska 
and aoutbem Iowa. Heavy snow 
warnings were posted from east
ern Iowa across northwest and 
extreme northern Illinois, ca.st- 
northeast into aouthem Lower 
Michigan.

Texas, in addition to dust 
ftorma. had record beat Tuetday. 
Winds of 80 m_p h swept across 
areas from El raso to Dallas In 
higher elevatioos of the Guada- 
h i^  Mountains of West Texas, the

gusts reached US m p h
The mercury clim b^ to 96 de

grees at M cA ^ . deep in the low
er Rio Grande Valley Dallas swel
tered in a record mark of 87 for 
Feb 8. The 86 at Fort Worth also 
was a new high for Feb •

A severe windstorm knned into 
Dermott. in southeast Arkansas, 
killing twro men trapped in the 
cab of their truck.

Toroadic winds lashed Okla
homa.

Bomb Shakes 
Negro Girl 
Student's Home
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. fAP) -  

A home-made bomb shook the 
home of a Negro student Tuesday 
night in a new outbreak of vio
lence over integration of Little 
Rock's high schools.

Carlolta Walls, 17, and three 
other members of her family were 
asleep in the bouse but escaped 
injury.

She is one of five Negroes at
tending Central High School where 
integration of nine Negroes was 
enforced by federal troops in 1957 
after mob violence broke out.

The blast was the first violence 
at the home of one of the Negro 
students and the first over inte
gration since Labor Day bomb
ings.

Police began a search for two 
cars report^ cruising in the area 
shortly before the explosion near 
the front steps of Cartelyou Walls' 

lioine in a predominantly Negro 
neighborhood.

The explosion followed a severe 
thunderstorm. Some residents 
thought it was another clap of 
thunder.

Only a few white families live 
in the area, about three miles 
southwest of the heart of Little 
Rock's downtown area.

Police said the explosive ap
peared to be two sticks of dyna
mite. Dynamite also was u.ved in 
the Labor Day bombings which 
damaged school board offices, the 
office of Mayor Werner Knoop and 
Fire Chief Gann Nalley's station 
wagon

Five men were arrested in those 
bombings. Three were convicted 
and given three-year prison sen
tences A fourth, who pleaded guil
ty. was given a five-year term 
’The fifth atiU is to be tried

PoUce moved in quickly Tuesday 
n i^ t. Police Chief Gene Smith, 
ailing with Influenza, took personal 
charge of the investigation.

Police sealed off the area 
around the Walls home Two de
tectives and two uniformed patrol
men kept an all-night watch

"We'v# got several leads and 
we’re checking them out." said 
Asst. Chief R. E. Glasscock

J J. Casper, special FBI agent, 
joined Smith at the scene

Smith called out all available 
policemen. An officer with a riot 
gun was posted at each of the 
two Integrated high schools and 
at the homes of seven other Ne
groes attending them

Police said the bomb probably 
was thrown from an automobile 
speeding down the dimly lighted 
arid uapoved street a b ^  11:10 
pm .

A fooi-square hole was tom in 
the exterior of a brick wall AU ! 
the sriodows on that side of the I 
one story home were shattered | 
B r i ^  were blown 100 feet and a 
few windows in neighboring homes 
were broken.

Police Lt. Carl Jackson said 
Mrs. Walls. Carlotta. and two 
younger daughters, Loujama. 11. 
and Tina. I. were jolted awake 
by the explosion. Walls himself 
was viaiUng his father several 
blocks away.
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Life Is Rarely Dull For Men 
Who Run Texas'Turnpike
ARLINGTON (Ai — Life is rarely 

dull on the big Fort Worth-Dallas 
turnpike—the only one in Texas.

Like the incident of the well 
dressed man who parked his car 
expertly in the turnpike parking 
lot, walked hurriedly into the brick 
office used by the Turnpike Au
thority, and asked a clerk for a 
round-trip bus ticket to Fort 
Worth.

Bernie L. Thomas, who has 
worked at the toll gates since the 
turnpike opened abwt three years 
ago, says "Ninety-nine per cent of 
the drivers who take the toll roi^ 
have everythuig they need, know 
just what they want and know 
where they’re going 

"But we've got our one per 
cent, too—the folks who require 
just a little bit of attention."

Near the top in that category, 
Thomas said in an interview, are 
those who come onto the toll road 
without enough money.

"They dig and dig, find out 
they’re short and want to pay to
morrow We can't do that, btcause 
our business has to be concluded 
at the end of every shift. *

"So the toll takers usually dig 
into their own pockets for a few 
cents to make up the difference " 

The driver can’t be turned back. 
They do not pay until they have 
completed their trip.

Many drivers get on the toU 
road by accident, but it costs them 
just the same 

"It’s hard to understand how 
they get on by accident, since 
we’ve got those very big signs 
everywhere." Thomas said. "But 
they do it a lot, particularly folks 
who live in Oak Qiff <the western 
part of Dallas)."

Women in particular ignor back
ed-up traffic while looking (or 
change.

"We’ve had some ladies stop 
(heir car, roll down the window, 
hunt for their money (or several 
minutes, find a billfold, look in 
there some more, fumble around 
with pennies and finally come up 
with a $10 bill," he said 

"And then when the money 
transaction is all over, they have 
to put the change back in their 
billfold, put the billfold back in 
the purse, roll up the window and 
maybe even shift gears before 
lltey take off.

“It doesn't bother us.*but a few 
motorists get tired waiting.”

One thing Thomas and other toll 
takers have noticed—a lady always 
has trouble getting money out of 
her purse.

"And the funny thing about it 
is—if her husband is along, he can 
find money in her purse almost 
instantly," Thomas says.

Largest bill ever presented at a 
toll window has bmn $100. and 
there have been many, mainly of
fered by truck drivers.

Truck drivers "always teem to 
have plenty of nwney and a big 
smile, day or night. They’re al
ways pleasant customers,” Thom
as says.

If a turnpike customer offers a 
bill larger than a 20, the routine 
becomes tedious.

’’We have to take the license 
number of the vohicle. take a look 
at the driver's license and make 
a routine report:’‘ says Thomas. 
"Folks can't uncierstand that and 
quite a few don't like it at all. 
But it’s an order."

Motorists often get to the toll 
gate before they realize tliey left 
something at home. It costa them 
just the same to go through the 
gate, turn around and come back 
through the other way to get back 
home.

"And a lot of drivers want us 
to charge the toll on their Diner’s 
Club card." said 'niomas. "But 
we can't do that, either. One man 
fumed that he’d been all across 
the country on hu Diner’s Club

card and the Dallas-Fort Worth 
turnpike was the only place he 
got turned down."

Many drivers ask the guards for 
a cigarette or a light. At night, 
there’s a heavy demand (or aoft 
drinks, which toll takers do not 
supply.

"You can't tackle this job un
less you like people.'’ Thomas 
said. "A man who works in these 
booths can't let things upset him."

HOUSTON (API -  Sea. CUalMi , 
P. Anderson (D-NM) wiB dattvw 
the main address Fridagr •$ 
a banquet of the Houatoa t al— 
Executive Chib.

Beaumont Mon n 
Lost 25 Poonids

Mr. Harold UBlane, IBM May 
St., Beaumont, Texma, wrota ns 
as /ollowe: "I have loet 28 p e m ^  
taking Barcentrate. 1 alae Uka 
Barrentrmte for ite tonk affect. 
While taking Rarcentreta, I don't 
feel tired after e hard day*, 
work."

And Mrs. Geraldina L. DaekaCi 
1605 N.E. 20th SU Aausrillov 
Texas, lost 1$ pouiide taklBR 
Barrentrmte.

Get Barcentrate et aay Texas 
dniggist. Money-back gusuaataa 
ea flrxt bottle.

LAST 3 DAYS!
THURS., FRI-, SAT., FEB. 11, 12, 13 

TO GET A

5x7 PHOTOGRAPH 
OF YOUR CHILD

For„ Only

WE
tRE NOW SELLING

M O N E Y  
O R D E R S

TOBY'S
1881 Gregg IIN R. 4 

OU Sea Aagcle Blgkway

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOlltS 
1:38 A.M. to 5:38 P.M.

Aga« Through 6  Y oars
Pba4egrapkx arc made wNh 
apecial cameras designed far 
child pheiegraphy. Yea ase 
ae preef saly naitked ple-
tares — Ne selMag—Reaseae- 
ber: ealy 48g.

1 OR TWO CHILDREN IN A FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHED 
FOR 48g EACH.

ADDITIONAL CHILDREN LN 8 A .^  FA.MILY |IJ8 .
Ne Waiting far Appeintoseato NO CHILDRE.N 
Ne Glaring Ligfct OVER •  YRS.
Medem Electraalc Eqnlpaieat PHOTOGRAPHED.

W A R D SM V A

221 W. 3rd Phon« AM 4-8261

Oodga Dart hat atartad a national leva affair.

Raaaon? Dart givas buyers ^  avarything thay want: 

^ Sn eO "’ faaturaa...panny-p inching  eco n o m y... 

a low price that makaa Dart a real ataall

America loses its heart to Dart

FOR SALE
Ontslde While Paint * 2  5 0

Rendy Mnde Clethesllne Pries 
Garbage Can Racks 
New and Used Pipe 

ReInferred Wire Mesfc 
And Stmctarnl Steel

b ig  sp r in g  iron  AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Back ri Cera Cria Plant 
S«8 Anna AM 44871

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30l Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

DODGE DART
Nearly 100,000 Amerirans hive made the 
move to the new Dodge Dart. What were 
they looking for—low price? Certainly! Out- 
Btanding gaa mileage? Definitely! But some
thing more besides: A fitu car—smartly styled, 
tastefully appointed, solidly built. And on 
every count. Dart filled the bill perfectly. 
They’re sold on Dart—and yon will be, too!

Orift 8s(t it prkst bs4sI (m asdsl rilk tOar lew pics ears
DODGt DART CAR F 7 CAR f UR C

SCNCCA Eiirtiiw Smoy BHctpie

PIONEER r*irl«iw SOO Bdvriera BO Air

PHOENIX Giliib (wy Impiti
D o d ft Division of Chrystor Corporation

HOW OOfXlE iUllOa TWO QWtAT CAPS: LOW PftlCCO DOfiOC OAWT. LUXURIOUS 60 DODOE

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
101 Gragg Sfraaf Big Spring, Taxaa

Where Your Dollar 
BUYS MORE

Compare Our Quolity and Pntet ANYWHERE Nationwide VOLUME Mobet the Difference!

is 7V n  i
Bag of Brushes

i
AH o( the "most used*' 
household bniahea.

7>Transistof Radio
Only

DOWN
Super Bergain! With twin 
speakers and beautiful 

Id and ivory cabinet 
r'eighs just DA lbs.

___________a:-

avse

Bath Ensemble
7ScA 4 4 9 9  
Week I I

Sns^ippoilf. unbreakable 
pl.i«“ rAhMruction Choice 
of colorx

Philco • 5”  Down
Portable

TV!
1 6 9

• Compact ...only 11 
deep

• Built-in 'Tivot-Tenna"
• Charcoal Blue and Ivory
Free Home Demonstration

S oK laf
OrdM-

Ovthoord
Motor

0 9n » , 1 9 9
j Only 4.60 a wank on Budget 
; Tenue* Compact 47-lb. de- 
 ̂ eign. fun pivot etoering. 

J eoiToaioa • resistant under- 
'  water parts, large ramoto 

tank with hoae arid primer 
H bttlbi

Easiest Terms 
In Town!

f R
COMPLETE

Bumper-to-
Bumper

CAR SA FETY  
IN SPEC TIO N

Spbcial
Order

( M LET S  T R A D E  T I R E S

Firestone Champions

s o IM
Here's a terrific buy in a big 
riding mower Powerful 3‘ j 
h p. Clinton Engine. Get set 
for sununer NOW. . .  your 
present mower may make 
the down payment!

2 4 «

Riding Mower

119*"

12*“g.70-15 Block 
Tube-Type
rtwi end f »aen « bl» He*.

• la c k  I W hite  
l i f e  ITube-type* I Tube-type*

2.75 A 
Week

*rSM wa ane i

finsione} Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 

507 E. 3rd 

DIAL AM 4-SS64
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Now You Listen!

Stm. IUckar4‘ B. SaaMlI (IMSa) giTc* m  tm- kct* Uk  arliMl* fraoi r M a (  If McgraUMi ke>
rMiraffwnrt to a gn«p af waaiia raHtaf M Mai cMMt effective by Federal ewirt ar4cr*. Tbe
la kla Wiafter baaa to seek Ms aM to tbs fcveisp w saea are. left to ricM: Mrs. MIMre4 EalfM;
lag rrttis aver asgragated sebssli to Gesrgto. Mrs. Waller Pasball aad Mrs. Philip Haauner.
RssaeH toU lhs« ba wsaM as! stlrtopt to to> aB af AUaaU. 
nseace the Gesrgto Lagislatare to m m  laws to

Largest Wine 
Ship Aground 
During Storm
S.VN FRA.VCISOO 'AP> Sailers 

(ought the saa todajr far tha taveo- 
m:lbae-dollar A n g ^  Petri, tha 
world's largest wias tanker.

A powerful storm that rafad to 
front the Padfic Taaaday left the 
. ĵo-fsat t l j lb to a  tanker power- 
less and ruddtrlsM adrift aff tha 
Goldaa Gate.

Her aachars fiaattp caaght bat* 
tom 3 7 mitot from the Saa PraD- 
iiico coast, directly west of tbe 
iit>'s Fieishbarker Zaa.

The Coast Guard responded to 
the Pstn's diatross calls aad be- 
gaa evacttolnig crewtnaa by hell* 
copter Fourteea af the 40-man 
crew had been kited front the 
heavily ronmg vessel wbaa Chpt. 
Kdwaed A. Lcba J r -  of Saa 
Mateo. Calif., decided ba mitht 
be ahla to save bis Wdp and 
cargo — tH  milltoa gaWi—  *f 
bulk wine.

. Two Caaat Gaard ratters and 
two se.s gniag tags stsamad to toe
P ttri’s aid.

Tbe s tem  was sUn ragtog. 
Waves Sb to M feet high were 
rrashmg aver tbe roUmg decks 
The P ^ .  with a IMoot draft, 
was to lass than M fast of water. 
Two saad hart were aaarty.

"F\en urder ideal eoadithais. 
it woaM take sharp, aavigatjan to 
get her threagh that wKbuul 
trouble.** a Coast Gaard man said. 
*'As it is. It's real work JaM keep
ing her from gettlag slsrmaid sa
le a sand bar.**

One af tbs tugs, the 9oa Cloud, 
fired a tow hoc to tha tanker. 
While the aacead tug. the Sea 
Wolf, was preparing to fire a 
hecoad tow Una. the first line 
parted

Tha Sen Wolf got its tsar lint 
to tha Petn and a held. But Sea 
Cloud was unable to sand another 
line over and the Saa Wolf was 
unable to haul the tn k e r through 
the gale atone

Capl. V. F. Hellmcr. command- 
rr  of the cutter Taney, then 
(iecided to shoot a linr from bis 
337-fooi vessel aad attempt to 
haul liw Petri hack into See 
FYaacisco Bay Approarhrs were 
difficult and the PWi eras havmg 
trouble raising its anchors

Hundreds of sperlalori lined the 
beach to a pouring rain to waub 
tha Petri's ordeal The accident 
omirred sn cloae ta port that the 
bar pitot. W'. J  Fowler of Tiburon. 
Calif. was still aboard

Tba wavo that put tha Patri out 
n( rommiasion was about W feet 
high, seamen said, aad poured 
t h r e ^  the air intake chutes.

"We were hit so hard.** ordinary 
•■eaman John Jabbn said. **rvrry* 
uoa thought wa had been mn into 
by another stup.” The vessel was 
iTopaded by turbo alectric ma- 
< hiaery. aad whan the snn pnured 
in it short-circuited the ehip's con
trol board. kiOing the power.

Tlie Petri, bound for Houston 
with s tPman crew, rarrtod one 
PKvaengcr. Floyd L. Webb, a com- 
loercial artist from Alameda, 
falif., wao travelling M a guest 
of the Petri Wine Co. *rha toip is 
owned by United Vintners. Inc., 
if>ntroUed by the Petri family.

Indians Protest 
Stick Game Ban
FORT HALL. Idaho <AP (-Ban

ning the old Indian "stick'* game 
is like banning tongn. or bridge, 
say the Indians, a ^  the Tribal 
('ouncil adupird a resolution ap- 
pealiag to the ‘'sense of ju.titca 
and honesty of the American 
people '*

Last month the government said 
no more gambling on the Sho- 
shone-Ranr.of k Indian Rrsenation 
here It had been allowed since 
173S. at least over the weekends 
(or small amounts of money 

Most stuck with the ancient 
Indian guessing contest called the 
stick game, but tome aaioyed 
card games instead 

Tuesday the Tribal Council said 
the order by the Interior Depart
ment was am>ed at the "subjec
tion of Indian tribes, to create 
turmcHl and confusion '* The In-
dians said tbe stick game is only

wtUrecreational aad that they 
* rasist all prosacutiM and per 
■aculioa.'*

Cotton Chitf
DALLAS (AP>-J Craig Smith 

of Sylacauga, .Ala . an executive 
of several textilt manufacturing 
firms, wax elected president of 
tha National Cot loo Council Fn- 
day.

P-TA Mooting
Al'STlN <AP) -P lana for the 

annua! state convention here Nov. 
IA-18 have been mapped by the 
Board of Managers (or the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers.

WASHINGTON (API-With the 
defense controversy still swirling. 
President Eisenhower f I i a s to
Florida today to inspect the awe- 

ilesome missile teeting center at 
Cape Canaveral.

Secretary of Defense Thomas S. 
Gates Jr., D e p u t y  Secretary 
James Douglas and nearly a score 
of White House aides are sched
uled to trav;l with Eisenhower 
aboard his Jet airliner for the 
visit, expected to last three to five 
hours.

The President spent Monday 
night at his Gettysburg. Pa., farm.
He arranged to fly by helicopter 
this morning to Antfews Air Force
Base near Washington and board 
his plane for the two-hour flight 
to Cape Canaveral.

Barring a laat minute change 
of plana, Eiaenhower will see no 
actual launching of misailea. But 
he it expected to get a look at a 
variety <k them — including the 
mighty intercontinental types. At
las and Tilaa.

The President la making the 
viail at the height of the contro
versy over the relative miUtary 
strength of tha Unitad States and 
tbe ^ i e t  Union.

A Soviet Union lead in missile 
development is acknowledged by 
Eisenhower. But he. Gates aad 
some other Defense Department 
top officials contend tba United 
States has sufTicIcnt daterrent 
power to discourage a Soviet at
tack

This is disputed by some Demo
crats ia Congress, who say this 
country will ba particularly vul- 
nerabto in tha years immediately 
ahead.

DEAR ABBY; I met a girl who 
led me to believe that she would 
bo all mine if I bought her what 
she wanted.

She made out a list of the things 
she wanted and I bought them 
fdr her. it set ifie back over $400. 
All this time she wouldn't even lot 
me hold her hand.

Now she tells me that she is 
a nico girl and 1 should got loot 
because I am too fast for her. 
She's already worn the clothes I 
bought for her. What do I do nowT 
Four hundred bucks is not hay,

•DELL
DEAR DELL: Teagh tack. If 

the four knadred backs WERE 
hay yea’d have bad eaaugb to
rat all winter.

DEAR ABBY: We have an old 
maid sister who lives alone She 
has so many cats and kittens we 
have never been able to count 
them. (Nonoxof them are house- 
broken.)

My sister says it's her home 
and her buslnass. The problem is 
she used to give piano lessons but 
an her pupils have left her Then 
she started going to their homes, 
but her clothes smelled so bad. they 
all quit her. Now she has no in
come. I begged her to give away 
her cats and come to live with me, 
but she accuses me of wanting a 
free baby-sitter. <My children arc 
all grown.) When 1 bring her food 
She gives it to the cats I'm afraid 
she'll starve herself. What can 1 
do? CONCERNED SISTER

do — aat aaksd. I arga yau to get 
year sistor to a dactor.

DEAR ABBY: I hava aoroethi 
to say to that lady who si_ 
hersMf FROM TEIUS. She said 
her husband leaves pennies on the 
hotel dresser instead of throwing 
them in tha waste-paper basket. 
.As she pid It, *Hiey weight down 
his pocketa and tear the linings.'* 

If this man will just look m tha 
hotel lobby, ba will find a little 
container with a slot where pen
nies can be dropped. He can help 
fight polio, cancer, heart disease, 
muscular dystrophy and one of 
doteos of other ailments. Fm sure 
his pennies would do more good 
there than In the waste-paper bas
ket or on a hotel dresser.

FROM FLORIDA

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and do 
quite a lot of babysitting. A cer
tain couple I sit for go out and tell 
me they will call me from where 
they are to see how things are. 
They never call me. Tbay never 
leave any number where 1 can 
call them in case of an emer
gency. either.

Shwidn't I have a number be
fore they leave? If they don’t, 
am I within my rights to refuse 
to sit for them

CONCERNED SITTER
DEAR SITTER: DO NOT sll 

(or people who caaaet be reached 
la rase af aa emcrgeacy.

DE AR SI.STER: Year sister may 
Indeed seed a meatal examlaatlea. I 
Bliea a penaa la taceoipeteat (a I 
make decisieas. he la told wbal la

*'Whal*s your problem?** For a 
personal reply, write to Abby In 
care of the Big Spring Herald and 
encloee a stam p^, aelf-addresscd 
envelope.

dishes

Free yourself from the. dishw ashing
chore...with an Electric Dishwasher

N/

Every year, you spend hours at the sink—scraping, soak

ing. washing, rinsing and drying dishes.

it’s a tiresome chore—and so unnecessary—when an 

Electric Dishwasher will do the job for you automatically. 

You gain extra leisure . . .  your kitchen stays tidier . . .  

your hands stay lovelier. And your dishes come 

hygienically clean, because an Electric Dishwasher 

uses water hotter than hands can stand.

Your
Eltctric Appliance 

Dealer
Why not get an Electric Dishwasher now and get rid 

of hand dishwashing for goodl

ttf
V,.7  T E X A S  ELEC T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

R. Lk BEALS, M aeefcr PhoM AM4-6S8S

"It's hard to be
lieve that some
bosses haven't
found out you
get the best
workers with
Herald Classified
Ads!"

When it's time to look for help,' you na
turally wont the best available. Classi
fied "Help Wonted" gets those prize 
people for you because they reach the all 
important group of people who ore a l
ready working, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For on effective od that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for o com
petent, experienced Ad Writer-ond get

r t .
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads

Where you find the best help

AM 4-4331
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Another Ex-DJ 
Called In Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houm 
payola proberi called a aecond 
former diac )ockey today after 
hearinf a cofleafue tell of receiv
ing tlS.800 in aide paymenta over 
a two-year period.

Joaeph Finan. who laid he re
ceived (he money as a cooaultant, 
and Wealey Hopkina, today'a new 
witoeu. both apun rccorda for 
Oeveland'a radio-TV station KYW 
unta they were fired laat Dec. 3.

Hopkliu has denied that he took 
payola—under-the-table paymenta 
or gifts for promoting records or 
products. He was called before the 
House Legislative Oversi^t sub
committee, which is looking Into 
payola on the ground such pay
ments fool the public as to a 
record's worth or popularity.

Fiaan, 3t. said he had received 
IlS.SOO from |S record firms in 
196>-n for his opinions on which 
records would be hits and which 
would flop.

In addition to that money, he 
said, there was his annual salary 
from KYW of up to 140.000 and 
almost It.OOO a year addiUoaal for 
presidiag at record hops for teen
agers in small towns around 
develand.

According to a sworn statement 
lead at the hearing, both Hopkins 
and Finan once agreed to pudi 
aelectod new RCA Victor records 
on the air (or fees.

The fees—according to the state
ment by Byron Bumeson, an in

dependent Cleveland RCA Victor 
distributor—were to have been $S0 
weekly from his firm for every 
record that was plugged.

Finan said that Just wasn’t right. 
If it were, he said, he would have 
made up to )600 a week on that 
account alone.

Finan testified that Big Top 
Records gave him |4M (or prom
oting three records and said that 
one Madison record he ptayod for 
IlSO went on to become a hit.

Finan said he also gave special 
attention to Hugo and Luigi rec
ords in making up his show. He 
acknowledged getting tl.400 in sev
en 1200 monthly payments from 
this firm.

Subcommittee counsel Robert 
W. Lishman listed these other 
firms frmm which Finan also ac
knowledged receiving payments; 
Jay Cee Records and Cosnat Dis
tributing Co., Mercury Records, 
United Artists and S h ^  Records. 
Finana listed the others u  Decca. 
Cameo, Carlton. Epic, Coed. Meri
dian and London

Commentiag on his agreement 
to J'kepp a special watch" for 
the latwia of the firms paying 
him. Finan said: “ It did not seem 
immoral, because I felt I was ren
dering a service.”

To a question by Rep. John 
Moss <D-Calif>, Finan said that 
all of the record firms dropped 
his service when he was fired.

Wealthy Brewer Vonishes, 
May Be Kidnap Victim
GOLDEN, Colo. 'AP> — Adoiph 

Coors III. wealthy brewer and in
dustrialist, vanished from his 
blood-flecked car on a rural road 
Tuesday, tooching off a vast man
hunt in the Rocky Mountain foot
hills west of Denver.

18; Cecilly Grant. 18; Adolph IV. 
14, and James Grant, 10.

His wife, Mary Grant Coors, was 
told of the finding of Coors’ cap 
and glasses and the bloodstains 

"She took it very well." said 
Hawley. The undcrshcriff said

Art Wermuth said Coors ^a, known enemies, and

S AV E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY
OPEN T IL  1:30 PJ«. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value O C
ONE DAY O N LY ................................^ O e V D

Electrovoica Naadlaa Not Includad
ALL A
$3.98 q
L e P e S  e e • • •
ALL d

$4.98 3
L e P e S  • e • • e
ALL ^
$5.98 ^
L P s
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

“ I  see the O’Malleys 
bought that house

on Melrose Street”
%

Although Mr. and M rs Reader are glad to know 
about the O'Malleys, they have a lot of other 
things-on their minds, problems right in their own 
b o ^ :  Is this a good time to trade tn the old car? 
Are we carrying eiKMigh insurance on the house? 
W hat shall we have for Sunday dinner?

Our I readers are interested in the news and 
advertising that relate to their needs. Give them 
the news about your merchandise and services 
through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper.,

Ask to see a copy of our ABC report* which 
will give you complete and audited information 
about our circulation.

BIG SPRING HERALD
*ThM newtpaptr i* • neaiber ef the Audit 
kreau of Ciixulitiani, tn uMcuUan of 
aoorly 4,000 puhbtlwn, idvortiMn, tnd 
advcrtiting tpenckt. circubtian it 
MidiMd by cipcrknccd ABC circulation 
auditora. Our ABC rtport ahowa how otuch 
cwcuUuen wo tMW, wboro ft goot, how 
obttaned, and othor facu ihot tell you whot 
y«i grt for your advertiaing oioncy when 
you utt UiM paper.

Which Is The Best
'street crewe were puttiag dewi teat otripeo •( 
paiet earlier la the week at a teat far fatare city 
parchaaea. Brace Oaaa. dtrcctar ef public warka, 
aald pravlaaa atreet paiala kare aat beea aatls- 
factary. The carreat pragraai la a teat af aevea 
aaaaafaclarera’ predacta. Theae teat patteraa 
have beea pat ^ w a  aa Caayea Dr.. 11th and

SUte. 10th and Goliad. Itth hetweea State aad 
Roaemaat, aad two locatiaaa aa tad aear the city 
warrbaute. Dana tMd the atrtpea waald be check
ed weekly and a deciiloB on the beat cbolca 
would be made la 30 dayi. Left la light: Tommy 
Ariata, Raymond .Mendoza and J. F. GaUn.

Sailor Goes 
On Trial For 
Ship Slaying

Educator Hits 
Low Standards
BROWNWOOD <AP)-Dr E N 

Jonea, dean of instruction at Mid- 
weatem University in Wichita 
Falls, said here Tuesday educa

tional standards are too low at 
too many schools 

Addressing a Howard Payne 
College faculty seminar. Dr. Jones 
suggested a program of “advised 
student admissions” which would 
include tests and personal inter
views to determine a high school 
graduate's capabilities

may be a kidnap victim.
FBI agents, lacking immediate 

jurisdiction, were poised to enter 
the CBM. ^ e r iif’s deputies afoot, 
In jeeps and on horses were joined 
today by low-flying aircraft in the 
search.

Coots’ carry-all wagon, its mo
tor still running, was found on a 
small wooden bridge which spans 
a shallow creek. Blood was found 
on the bridge railing and on the 
seat of the vehicle.

The missing man's glasses and 
baseball-type cap were found on 
the creek bank below the bridge.

Coots. 44. left his foothills home 
at 8 a m. (or the 12-mile drive to 
the Adolph Coors Co. here, where 
he is board chairman. His auto 
was found nearly three hours later 
by the driver of a milk truck.

Undersheriff Lew Hawley said 
there were tire and footprinta in 
the area around Coors’ turquise- 
and-white carry-all.

“But frankly, the ground there 
is so rough it would be alnwat ton- 
poesibla to tell if there had been i 
any struggle." be added.

Coors U the eldest of three 
brothers who operate the Coors 
brewery jufti the Coors Poroelain 
Co., whose products include mis
sile nose cones.

The brothers are grandsons of 
a German immigrant who found
ed the firm in 1874. It now ranks 
14Ui nationally among brewery 
firms, on the basis of production.

Coors is married and the father 
of (our childrett—Mary Brooke,

was iu good health and spirits 
when he left his homo.

Coors. a native of Golden, is a

Ft. Worth Mother 
Is Beaten, Raped
FORT WORTH (AP) -A  H- 

yoar-eld mothsr of four Udd po
lice today she w u  beaten and 
raped by a man aa three of h*r 
children slept in a nearby bed
room.

She said she was awakened 
shortly after 1 am . by a ntan 
who told her to keep stul and not 
to scream. She described the In
truder as about 19 or 20 

She said she saw a light in the 
living room and screamed. She 
said she thought it was her teen
age daughter who had been out 
on a date. She said that when aha

giaduate of Cornell University, 1 screamed ihe man beat her and
where he majored in chemical en- later raped her.
gineering. I Her husband was out of town.

WHY BUY SECOND BEST MfHBI ^
COSTS SO LITTLE

FILTER
FLO

Fully Aufamatic
$ 1 7 9 9 5

Trad*
•  Big 18-U. Capacity
•  CIcaaa And Re-Cleaas Wash 

WaUr l h a  NwCtog Filter

•  S-Yoar Protactien Plan

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHDRIZED DEALER

• IR t lA ll
304 Gragg

I lie T llt
DUI AM 4-5351

BOSTON (AP) -  A handsome 
Dutch radio operator goes on trial 
for his life today charged with 
killing an alleged shipboard para
mour.

Willem Van Rje, 31, of Utrecht, 
the Netherlands, has beea In Jail 
aince last September in the d e ^  
of Lynn Kauffman, 23, a pretty 
divorcee from Chicago.

Conviction could mean death in 
the electric choir, but Van Rie in
t i ^  a jury will froe him. Hia 
wife, Nella. 31. agrees. "Wo will 
be home by tulip time.*’ she vows.

Miss Kauffnvan's nearly nude, 
battered body was found on the 
shore of a Boston harbor island 
last September, the day after Van 
Rie's ship, the Dutch freighter 
Utrecht, loft Boston (or New York.

The state charges that ahe and 
Van Rie engaged in a 44-day ship
board romance that began in Sin
gapore and ended with her death. 
Van Rie says there was no affair, 
no murder

The first order of basinets in the 
trial is to pick a jury of 14. Two 
of the jurors will be alternates.

Originally, police listed Mist 
Kauffman's death at due to acci
dent or suicide But Medical Ex
aminer Michael A. Luongo over
ruled polico, tayirg bor death was 
not due to drowning, but due to 
violence. A grand jury agreed with 
Dr. Luongo.

A hundred men and women 
have been summoned as prospec
tive jurors

Only 50 seats have been provid
ed for spectators in the seventh- 
floor court room In a tall building 
on Pemberion Square.

One space is reserved, however, 
for Nells Van Rie. loyal wife of 
the defendant T h ^  were mar
ried 22 months ago in Utrecht, 
where both grew up Mrs. Van 
Rie came here in October to wait 
for her husband’s tm l.

Miss Kauffman, uughter of a 
Chicago industrialist, was an ex
tremely pretty and talented girl. 
Since her divorce three years ago 
from a St. Louis aUomey she was 
employed as a research assistant 
to Or. SUnley Spector, 35. pro
fessor of Far Eastern studies at 
Washington Univsrsity, St. Louis. 
She lived with the Spectors.

She was returning home aboard 
the Utrecht after spending a year 
in Singapore with Spector, his 
wife Juanita, 39, and the three 
Spector childivn.

Ex-Con Caught 
After 27 Years
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. fA P)-"I 

guess I always knew this day was 
coming, but 1 prayed every night 
that it wouldn't”

Harry Eugene Evans. SO. 
wanted by authorities for 27 years 
for failing to return to prison 
from a 10-day parole, sat in jail 
in Birmingham.

Police picked him up Tuesday 
at his house—where his wife and 
three children, his friends, and 
his employer knew him as Harry 
Eugene Hill, a respected, well- 
liked trucking compaigr stock 
foreman.

Ihcir warrant revealed his ae- 
cret and identified him as Evans, 
a convicted bank robber.

“I've had a funny feeling ever 
since December,” he said.

On Dec. 19 Evans was arrested 
in a minor traffic accident at 
Philadelphia and fingerprinted. He 
was on his way out of town after 
watching Alabama and Penn Slate 
play in the Liberty Bowl football 
game.

"It wasn't a aerious accident, 
but a patrol oar pulled me over, 
and they took roe in and finger
printed me. I started worrying
then."

His wife of 19 years, who said 
she knew nothing of her husband's 
prison record, promised to stand
by him.

The Hills have a daughter and 
two sona.

Hii amployer of the laat 10 
yaara also stood bahlnd htan.

IHE SMOOIHESl SIREEl IN 10WN

IS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK'60
IF YOU WERE CONVINCED that the Buick ’60 was the beet-riding car in 
America . . .

AND YOU WANTED TO DESCRUE this uncommon characterisUc to other 
peop le. . .

DO YOU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly ao efYectively aa a litUe ride 
around the block in the Buick could do it?

NEITHER DO WE . . .  we don't know which ia the beat-riding car in 
America, but it must be a dandy if it ridee any better than B U IC K 'S  
A L L -T IM E  BEST. You pick out the roughest atreet you can find 
and then call your nearest Bgick dealer for a demonstration ride 
over it. The combination o f deep-coil springe at all four wheels, front 
and rear ride-stabilixer bars and Buick'a noiae-baffling Torque Tube 
will make you think it ’s the amoothest street in town. Your dealer's 
number ia in the Yellow Pages.

THE MANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE FOR THIS 
BUICK LE SABRE TWO-DOOR SEDAN WITH HEATER AND 
DEFROSTER, SONOMATIC RADIO WITH MANUAL ANTENNA. 
AND WHITEWALL TIRES IS LESS THAN $3000*. Standard 
equipment on this popular modal includes MlrroMagic Instru
ment panel • Direction signals • Fin-cooled brakes with alumi
num drums on the front wheels • Electric windshield wipers 
• Instrument panel safety padding • and trip mileage indicator.

*IndudiHg rtimhuntmffU fer FtdermI CtriM Tmx eitd Sht 
end Handling Chargr. Tranapartation, atata end loemi i 
end optional aqmipmant additional.

r D aaiar M ia a ry

TAKE A TURN IN BUICK’S ALL-TIME BEST

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER NOW!
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Jayhawks Flog
87-68

LUBBOCK (SC)-HovaH Coun
ty Junior CoUofo ftrocthenod Uwir 
^ t i o a  at tho lop of Um Weot 
Zone boifcetbon tUndincs by tiim- 
ln( back Lubbock Chnitian Col- 
left. tIM , here Tueoday aifht.

I l i t  win WM the eixth in seven 
conftnnoe riarU far the Hawka 
and left them with an overaS 
ouzk of kO-1

HCJC visits Amarillo Colktfe for 
and important confcrcnoe joust 
rrid ly  nifht

The Hawks experienced a tor
rid ftral hah and left the court
leading by 21 points at the inter- 

. Ihey h i M per 
their shots the first half. Tbeir
mission. cent of

percentage dropped off te 27
cent the floal 21 minutes 
Lubbock coiilda'IiH do much about

Harold R e n t o n  experienced 
another torrid aight for the Big 
Spring chib. He scored 21 points, 
ail but two of them from the 
field

Larry Ooise counted 1* points 
for the Hawks. aU of them in the 
first half. Tom Garrison wound 
up with 17 and Jimmy Evans 14 
for tho visitors.

James Teague paced the Pie-

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

ns •m i  aww* — V ^  y^?*n«SL^  ilSr £T TV ar - f -  Mtt ioaw MnsnaO — tnm n>e«ii se-w: muTf n»»»a. s«; exu- Mn wmaaa. s-w. Man* PaMk an.

a ^  IMS OHM — T. a m  ISMm, Wi. M* WHB w « i — Lwi iNend rua. M .

in scoring with a total of 
whUa Jay Sherrard21 points 

tossed in U 
Larry Rogers, one of the Lub

bock starters, misoed the game 
due to ttw flu.

The Hawks had difficulty get-
dustting to Lubbock due to the 

storm. They arrived o ^  shortly 
before fame time.

The defeat was L u b b o c k ’ s

fourth in seven conferences starts 
and all but ousted them from the 
race fof the ebampiooahip.
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(if
LOOKING
'EM OVER

W M i Tefnm y H urt

Harold Lahar. the University of Houston coach who visited here 
recently, has bean cheered by the warming attituda of Southeastern 
Conference members toward his school.

Paul-tBear) Bryant, the University of Alabama coach who former 
ly was bead football man at Texas AhM. spoka out recently for ad 
mlMian of the Cougars into the SEC.

Bryant isn’t the only supporter Houston has In the league, how 
evw-. not by any mtant It is believed all members would vota favor 
ably on Houston’s entry into the circuit but Tulano and Kentucky 
who have developed a purist attitude toward athletics and regard 
Houstoa in an n»«ki»vt hght.

Tha University of Miami is apt to be considered for entrance, along
with Houston, in a package deaL-when and if the vote comes up. 

iM xr has rrssnn to believt the Cougars might join tho SEC ss
___ ,  Isa . R*s doubtful Houston would have withdrawn from the
Missouri Valley Conference had school offtcials not been reasonably 
sura that the SEC would open their doors to them.

pval at Maataa Hick Srbaal. 
an baskethal ratbor tkaa foas-

and la Isadtaig foe Buflale

Vernon Barton, the local high school basketball mentor, expects 
MIiBbwI to bo among tho (avorltae in District 2-AAAA again In INS- 
SL, uvan t h o ^  tha BoUdogs foao their two Mg rubounders. Mike 
Huamhruy and Mike llanh.

v a r ie s  Disbman. who shot down tho Big Spring Steers the ether 
n i ^  returw and coack Robert Todd has a fine B team coming aloag 

laddcntaBy, thcro's a P4ect-« boy bow playing Junior high school 
hufoidtiBlI over there. He can't move very well now but in two or three 
yaars ha should bo very salty.

pari niutari bettlag at 
lar brighter M Texas th u  they have M assay year*, 
af foe eaues pefot eat that nuay stats supperted Nads 

hyps frem the las aseuey dsrived frem the

M It eemea deem to a dscWsa hstweea a ealca tax 
rnutael hetttog. foe toller UMy wto eat.

lay  what yea wfo ahewl hares r a H ^  hat foe laH la foal a tot 
af Texas meuey la hetag dratoed Mf at tracks to eilghhertag state*. 
Oar ciMacne. er at toast a paettoa af foem. are detenulaed to rtah 
foeir meuey at foe harse trMh wtadow, eveu H they have to folte 

af arilco to ixpeeieuce foe forUL 
rhaakt to foe Thareaghbred Bertog hesirtattee. hares tracks 
ad foe [metry are regarded to a bettor ssclal Nghl Ihaa they 
to be.

foe rertog ptaate attracted foe want klad af 
foe racheteei*. the headtoWM aad the pick- 

tracks batoagtoc to foe TRA—end foerv are 
•  to foia iiastry whieh held emmherehtp to the

Oue af foe tin t acts ef 
ie to 

with

the TRA. after a track Ie accepted tar

are told to ctoar ar face

The
as foal as rtagaes caa be rua

w the TRA tokee aver

at shied at a track Rp

at a track, rveryaae 
toveetigattoa frem lap

SMU, Texas Aggies Still 
Tied In S'west Scramble

nr ito
The Southwest Conference bns- 

kethnll race sailed through Its 
rosl half Theoday sight with Tex
as AAM and Southern Methodist 
tiod far the lead aad Texas a dose

Mocy Will Run
HOUSTON (AP) -Uatvvrsity 

n( Hoastoa trackmen John Macy 
and Pat Clohcaey wil] rwa ia the 
New York City Athletic Club 
games at MatRsea Square Gar
den SsUaday,

nnnerup.
The Aggiae hurdled tbt Arkan

sas menace srith comparative 
case as they walloped the Rater- 
hacks 77-di to rompilo a S-l rec
ord SMU hck. the pace with a 
W-U triumph over lowly Rice.

Texas, which beat Texas Tack 
7Vd4 Monday night, has S-2

ITie ftral big showdowa comes

Olympians Await 
Chance To Work

By JACK gTKVENSON
SQUAW VALLEY. Calif. (AP> 

—Aa internet iocveJ Held of athletes 
from 2S aatlons looked hopefully 
today for cleariag weather sind the 
chance for some ftoal bard win
ter Olympic Gaines training 

Juat eight dsqra remain before 
the Feb. U opening ceremony, and 
the rain and anowatorma the past 
threa daya in this High Sierra val
ley have drastically curUiled 
practiev

Exceptions arc the figure riiat- 
ers who work inside the 3H-mil- 
boD-dollar ice arena 

Although 22 n a t i o n s  have 
checked into the Olympic village 
not all teams are complete and 
seven are yet to be repreeented 

Despite the storm and the flood 
threat of Monday, the t30.ooo.ouo 
site of the Olympics was return
ing ta normal

However, skiing was permitledf>|
only on Papoooe Peak, the games 
site af the ladies' slalom and the 
ladias' giant slalom.

KTH. scene of the men's giant 
slalom and women’s downhill, and 
Squaw Paak where the men's

dowahiD Is scheduled, remained 
closed.

“We can have them ready two 
days after the storm clears.” 
Mid WjHy Schaeffler, director of 
ski events.

Predictions were for s let-up in 
the storm todsy with 32 inches of 
new snow in this g'v-mile valley.

Anderl Molterer. one ef Aus
tria's best men skiers, went out 
for a practice and commented. 
"The snow isn't good and it Isn't 
had ”

Austria's girl skiers didn't go 
out because coach Hermann Gam- 
on Mid they might catch cold

“Besides, with the deep anew 
and had visiMlity, you can't have 
serious training anyway,** he 
added

CroM country skiers from Italy, 
West Germany. Great Britain and 
one Japanese worked on a prac
tice course at McKinney Creek.

Others, taicludir.g the Finns, 
limbered up by skiing around 
.Squaw Valley. Later the Finnish 
delegation moved to a lodge doaer 
to McKinney Creek in a heavily 
wooded area more like home.

Saturday algbt when SMU and 
Texas battle at Dallas. A Texas 
victory would leave Texae ARM 
in unasputed ftrst place provided 
AAM beat Rke at C o O ^  Sta-

Baylor Usbed Texas Christiaa 
72-41 Tuesdav night and pulled 
inta a tie with Arkansas and Tex
as Tech for fourth place. Each 
is three games away from the top 

Texas AAM's starters all scored 
ia doable riguret then turned 
things aver to the reserves, hold
ing a 72-24 lead at the time Car- 
roO Broussard, the seittstlonal 
Aggie sophomore, looped in 23 
Mints as high man of the game 
Pat Foster got 20 points for the 
Rasorbacks

SMtT snapped oot of it in the 
second half to forge easily ahead 
and twice had a IS-point lead 
Max Williams fiaally got SMU 
moving with eight straizbt points 
early in the second half He 
wound up with 19 point.*, a total 
equalled by t e a m m a t e  Steve 
Strange

Baylor took charge early and 
once led hy II points in gu'-ning 
dnsm TCU Baylor subs played 
the last seven minutes Carroll 
Dawson had 18 points to lead the 
Bears

CLETUS FISCHER

Fischer Quits 
Midland Post
MIDLAND (SO -  Cletus Fiach- 

er, -head football coach at Mid- 
Und High School for one jrear. has 
resigned to return to l u  native 
Nebraska.

Fischer has announced he will 
become backfleld mentor at the 
University r '  Nebraska. Ho was 
released from tho final two years 
of a three-year pact.

Prior to taking the Job at Mid
land, Fischer was coach at South 
High School in Omaha, Nebraska.

Midland hired Fischer in Janu
ary, 1929. after Audrev Gill had 

head coach tostepped down as 
become supervisor of athletic* and 
physical education ia tho MidUad 
s c l ^  system.

Fischer's pay was 28.500 a year. 
He was the dean of District 2- 
AAAA coaches

His 1950 dub at Midlaod woo 
four and lost six games. Within 
the district, the BuUdogs finishod 
with a 24 record.

At South High tn Omaha. Ms 
teams woo the state champtonahip 
two years running

Fischer played one year of pra- 
feasional football with the New 
York Gianta before turning to 
coaching He previooslv bald coach
ed at smaUor high schoola in Ne
braska

The Midland coach became dean 
of the conference coachos srtwa 
Chuck Moser stepped down at AU- 
lene and A1 Milch of Big Spring 
and San Angelo's Bob HarrtU were 
not re-hired

The Midland school board has 
given no inchcatioa as to srben It 
win act on hiring a succesoor to 
Ftscher.

Present avistants on the Mid
land staff are HaroU Klag. Duane 
Gnsaett aad Arnold Smifo Smith 
cam# to Midland snth Fincher 
from Nebraska.

Odessa Upsets 
Badger Quint
ODESSA (K )—Tommy McMor- 

ria' fret throw in tho final throe
secobds gave the Odessa
Wranglers a 72-71 vrtn <fT9t _ ^  
vored Amarillo fivt boro Friday 
night.

Mcklorris. who was foaled srith 
only three seconds shosrlng. miss
ed on his first attempt but dropped 
the second one through to give 
Odeaoa foe margin

During tha first half neither team 
eunid nrastor more than a flve- 
poiat lead and AmarOla led at the 
iatcrmlssioB. 2M<.

Then, srith only five minutes 
lift, the Badgers enjoyed aa eight 
point edge. 4444 But OdesH ral
lied far 14 straight points to take 
th4 toad. 4441.

Frem then ou N was anybody's 
ban gamo until McMorrio' free 
toso. Tho Badffors couldn't even 
gH a shot away beforo the ffnal 
gun

OdesH's Ken Morse ripped the 
thords for 29 points and Dave 
Kaminski had II Mike Shaddock 
added 18 for the Wranglers Dick 
Vnndenbloom led Amarillo srith 24 
markers and teammate Bill Bolk 
pumped in 22 for the looers.

Thip defeat was Amarillo's oec- 
ond ta West Zone compeiitioa

HC Track, Field Team
Has Plenty Of Class

By DON RTODLE 
Boasting tsro of tho boat qsriat- 

ars tba mllege has soan ia soma- 
tima, tha Howai^ County Junior 
CoDego t r a ^  team ia roally ba> 
ginaiag to taka shape.

With tho Border Ohrmpies 
t h u  a month away, Coadi L. L.

Red*' Lesris seems relatively coo- 
f id i^

’’Actually t h i n g s  look pretty 
good,” Losris commentod. *‘Wo 
don’t havo anywhara near the 
depth sro did last year, but tha boys 
ws do have, in moat casas ara b ^  
ter trackinra.

1  hav# only two sprinters this 
year u  opposed to four last sea
son.” Coach added, "but these two. 
Jim Bob Thomas and Maurice 
Burnett, are both better th u  any 
of last year's crop.

"And I didn’t oven hav# a discus 
m u . This season I've got two, 
Tiffon Stone and Laoo CaUey. This 
Stout Ud is developing Into •  real 
fins welghtmu. My hurdlera are 
the tame way; lot* depth but bet
ter quality

According to Lewis, tho only 
genuine sore spot it the reUys. 
Neitbcr the mile nor the sprint 
relay will be on a par with last 
year's aditiw.

So. prospects look g o o d  for 
another strong year for tho Jay- 
hawks. A year ago HCJC capped 
top honors in the Stats JC meet in 
San Antonio u d  Lewis states, "Ac
tually I think we had the best team 
at tha National*JC meet in Hutch
inson. Kansu.

"We had two broad Jumpers who 
were getting over 23 feet real con
sistently. And then in tho nation
al, I don’t know what happened. 
The best Jump we got w u  21 feet 
seven inchu.

Too. our bunUor. Don Ander
son, who had MM beating all the 
boys around here, Tarleton. Ar- 
linjffon and all thtoe, got kit in 
the preliminaries up tners aad 
didn't even qualify. The kid that 
WM tha event w u  a boy f r o m  
Arlingtoa who had always run sec
ond to AndorsM whanever they 
met.

"So there's another 14 points we 
toil that we ehonlda't have. But 
that’s aH under the b r i ^  now end

PRO CAGERS

•mtt US T*r« IMwxsMVMAV erwKwru
Tat

1 think things look Just u  good 
this year."

Incidentally, tha NaUonal Junior 
College Track Meet, which will in
clude an JC's in tha United States 
except California, will ba held in 
Big Spring this yau.

"The meet h u  always bsM held 
ia Kansu," Lewis noted, "but if 
ere c u  have a good meet hcra and 
Mtisfy sverybooy with it, sra might 
have it hare more often.”

HCJC gou to Fort Worth for the 
recTM tlo^ Meet u  March 11-12

and to Austin for the Texu Re
lays April 1-2. The Stotd JC Meet 
in ,S u  Antonio will bo May 24 
and the National Maat sriU be hero 
May 24-21.
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Abilene Eagles
Kayo Longhorns

AbikM’s Eagln deadlocked Big
Spring for second place in Dis
trict 2-AAAA buketball stanstandings 
by slamming the Steers, 70-44, 
h m  Tuesday night

The Longhorns were ia conten 
tr a half but the Eagles r ulion for

off and hid in the final two pe
riods.

Zay LeFevre had his coMast 
night in conference plav aad 
wound up with only nins points for 
the ev e^ g . He left the court at 
half time charged with th ru  fouls 
and left for good four minutes
deep ia the third

out. the 
a mcra two

At the time ba 
Steers trailed by 
points. 24-34.

With three minutes to go in the 
second period, the Lenghonis tied 
the count at 14-19 but they couldn't 
score again before the period r u  
out

Top point-getter for the Lonfo 
'o  tol- 'horns w u  Jay LaFevre, who 

lied 11 points
Jim Bray of the visitors scored 

17 points while Larry MrEIyea 
wound up with IS and Kirby Pugh 
u  even doaen

Abilene stopped the Steers cold 
by ganging up ou Zay LeFevre 
uni cootrouiag the backboards.

Bray grabb^ off 21 rebounds for 
Abileae. 11 of them on offenu. 
while came down with M

Jay LeFevre proved to be Big 
Spring's top rebounder, with 14 to 
hu credit.

Abilene hit nine af 14 shots 
from the field the first half and 
warmed ta 14 of 29 the final half

Big Spring cunected m  eight of 
24 opportunttlet from the field the 
first two periods and got sight of 
32 the final half 

Abflena's B team also won. turn
ing back the Big Spring reservu. 
a4 5 .

The defeat w u  Big Spring'i

Wilt The Stilt Shatters 
All NBA Scoring Marks

re VMi rt nS 1- I 1 T

Sunky

fourth in nine conference starts. 
The Steers close out against Odes- 
M in OdesM Friday night.
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Bonnies Get 
Big Effort 
From Sfifh

By JACK CLARY 
AtsaatotaS Frata Sfaiia WrMar

At S-foot-2, Tom Stith looks 
about u  big u  the armory .in 
Oleu, N.Y. whera his St. Bona- 
vanture basketball team plairs Ha 
home games. Put ’em together 
and th ^ ’ra plain murder.

That’s what happened Tuesday 
night when Stith scored 46 points 
to help the Bonnlu to a spine- 
tingling 90-89. triple overtime vic
tory over a good Providanct Col
lege team for its 92nd contccu- 
tivo home victory, longest such 
string in the nation. The Bonniu 
now havo a 13-2 over-all record.

Stith, a u tiv e  of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Is pUying in his third varsity 
year. He did quite a Job Tuesday 
night, breaking the school’s home 
court record and scoring tha 
cUnching two points’ in the last 14 
seconds.

a twn*
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t I A :  F m u r  OIA. Muttta 04-14. Faw 
014: l U t m  I4 S : to ck  1-OS. TMa>« 
SI-IOSI
Beer* hy h ta f ta a :
~  IS M M 4S
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Bobcats Downed 
By Od. Permian
ODESSA (SO-Except for a 

brief moment ia the first period, 
the Permian Panthers led all the 
way u  they downed the S u  
Angelo Bobcats. 89-28 bare Tuea- 
daqr atgbt.

The win boocts the Panther dis
trict record to 4-2 and the season
al record to 29-14. The ion for 
S u  Angelo leavu the Bobcats 
with a 2-7 district mark.

P erm lu 's Jerry Tysou tossed 
ia 24 points to lead all scorers 
u d  Bob Ewing led the Bobcats 
with II

The lithe senior, not big u  
presont-daV players go but moru 
agile than most. Is oefinitoly not 
a horn# court sUr. He h u  played 
only five gamw in tho tiny C t̂n- 
dol, but stiU la tha aecond best 
scorer ia the mtion, with 472 
points in II gam u for a 21.2 
average.

Only Cincinnati’s fabulous Oscar 
Robertson, college basketball's 
all-Ume scorer h u  more, with al
most a 49-point per game mark 
h u  more this yeu .

Things are getting a UtUe hot 
down in tha Southwest too, with 
tho Southwest Conference unaMu 
to shake its tie for first place. 
Texu AAM beat Arkansu 77-M 
but are stiU tied for first with 
Southern Methodist which rapped 
Rice 96-22. Baylor knocked off 
Texu Christiu 7266 ia another 
conference game.

North Carolina State won Ha 
fourth straight, 63 23 over Duke in 
u  Atlantic Coast Conferencu 
game, while Virginia klllitary 
clinched a Southern Conferencu 
plavoff berth, buting David 
7240.

Lynn Gibson Is 
Star In Victory
ROBY (SC)-Roby*f LAnh. led 

by L yu  GibiKin. edged past tba 
R otu  Yellowhammers here ‘DkM 
day. 4341

For Rotan the leading scorers 
were Todd and David Baugh 
each hit the sets for 19 poinU.

Tho derision left Roby srHh a 
3-3 mark in District 6-A aad Ro- 
taa is 96 ia Icagua play.
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JIMMIE JONES
GREGG 8TRCET 

CONOCO SERVICE
im  Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7M1

By DAVE DILES 
DETROIT <APi—Tito foy's the 

limit for ikyecTMf  WQt 'The 
Stun C k a r a b e r l a i a ,  newly 
crowned champtaa of Nattonal 
Bafoetbun Asm . acaron and ra-

fantaa-
tic—can the 7-foot-t rookie any
thing yM Uka—Chtonbcrlain h u  
■corad more pointa ia a single 

th u  foe oU uwwB-ueaie rs

Stanton Keeps 
League Lead

Next action isn't until Saturday 
night when Arkansas plays TCU 
at Fort 'A'orth and Baylor and 
Texas Tech clash at Lubbock m 
addition to the Aggie Rico and 
SMU-Texas games.

Cuban In Action
MIAMI BEACH. FIs 'AP» -  

No. 1 welterweight challenger 
Luis Rodrigues risks hit unde
feated record against also un
beaten Carl Hubbard in the fea
ture bout at the Miami Beach 
Auditorium t o n i g h t .  Hubbard, 
from Philadelphia, is a 4 1 under-1 
dog against the Cuban in the 10  ̂
rounder which will be utional'y 
televised ever the ABC network at 
10 p.m. <EST).

COAHOMA 'SCt -  Stanton's 
Ruffsloe* maintained their lead in 
Dirtrict 6-A Tuesday night by 
downing Co.Thoma, 4941.

The victory keeps Stanton's per
fect district mark intact at 6-9. 
Coahoma was without the services 
of their 6-4 center, George Tur
ner

Robertson led the Stanton scor
ing with 19 points and Doc Reeves 
was high for Coahoma with 15 

Coahoma's girls won the open
er. 53-44. as Barbara Ritter scored 
30 points for the home dob. Rey
na had 27 (or Stanton 

Coahoma led at the end of the 
first period, 17-14; at half time. 
29-22; and after three periods, 43- 
33 in that one

Pauline Graves, Frances Ear
nest and Margie Logsdon did good 
jobs on defense for Coahoma.
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Chambariaia po»ad in 41 points 
Tuaaday nigM to a toatng cauae. 
His Phlladalphto Warriors went 
dosrn to a 122-112 dofeul at the 
hands of the DctreR Pistou.

Hia 27-game total — be misaad 
one game srith the flw—Is 2.134 
This is 29 points better th u  the 
old record set last eeuDa by Bob 
Pettit of the 21. Louis Hasriis

PettH set his mark to 72 games 
Hie NBA hiked tta schedule to 
71 gamos this y u r . ao Oiamber- 
Iain, 22. has II more games in 
whM to build tho record At the 
rate he is going, he win score 
in the neighborhood of 2,613 pointa 
—not counting ptayofTs

The gangling recniH also estab
lished a singl^seaaan rebounding 
record, polling down 17 for a 1.614' 
total, two better th u  the murk set 
last season by Boston's BIO Rus
sell.

A flock of n-scoring champions 
srere on hand to see Wilt's rec
ord-busting performance, in ad
dition to the paying crowrd of 
t.291 that gave him a standing 
ovation srhra he w u  presented 
with the baaketball.

George Yardley. first man to 
crack the 2.699-point barrier, said 
*Tm glad I got to see K. He's 
made a believer out of me When I 
saw him with the Harlem Globe
trotters. I figured be didn’t have 
the desire to be outstanding In 
the NBA. But he’s showed me 
plenty.”

Yardley scored 3.901 points two 
seasons* ago with tho Detroit club.

Paul Ariila, two-time acorteg 
laader. w u  u  the cuuit with WiH 
trying to slop the P istu 's  tourlh 
straigM homa victory.

Tba Warriors* coach. Neil John- 
stou. WM th* NBA scoring titio 
thTM tifiMB. "1 got up to 1.79a 
points ono aeaoon and I know 
Georgs Mikan had aver 1.9W. But 
I (Udn*! think anyoue srouM reach 
2.900. Now Wilt h u  done this 
I'm afraid to say k, but M looks 
Uke 4.909 points will bo reached, 
too."

Dolph Schaym of tho Syracuu 
Nats ia the leagut'i all-tima acor- 
iag laadsr with ISJM paints 
SchaysB hopM WiH makes a ca
rver out of siaglng and leavu 
buakcthall to “us btUa guys."

Sweetwater Five 
Rips Lake View

Midland Tips 
Qdessa, 69-40
MIDLAND rSC)-Midland High 

School, champions in the District 
3-AAAA oasketball rare, kept 
their record unblemislMNl h m  
Tuesday night by trouncing tho 
Odessa Bronchos. W-49.

The Bulldogs now post a string 
of 28 straight victories for the 
season, including nine district 
clashes.

SWEETWATER (SC)-Led by 
Billy Belew tba fwcatwatsr Mus
tangs turned back the Lake View 
Oiiefa to District 3-AAA play here 
Tuesday night, 7362.

Belew tallied for 28 points and 
Bob Shuffield had n  for tbs 
losers
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M i k e  Marsh led the Bulldog 
■coring parade with 14 points and 
Dub Mslaise was tops for O duu, 
also with 14
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Sportsman Can E lectrica l O utlets
Assist With Needed In Yards 
Boat Tagging

Machine That Can Do Nearly Everything
They haveeH got areeng te ftgerlag hew tkb 
machlae raa make baas, bet It raa de aeariy 
rvrrytblag ehc areead a baak. Mrs. Jeyre NIrbeb 
h  •perallag ibe MaU Nalteeal Baak's pMtreair 
machlee wklrb Is •prralcd electrentcaOy. Wben 
aambers Irem a rbeck are pal late tbe machiae. 
It eUl aet eperaU ealvM it checks with the rec- 
•rd sheet eblcb ab« It laserted at part ef tbe

aperallea. If tbe check aad acceeal aember 
match, the macblac Instaatly picks up Ibe pre- 
vlees balance, sabtracta tbe rbeck er checks, adds 
la any dcpaslla. and pasli a new balance . . . 
all In Ibe lalahlc ef an eye. Tbit b  bal one ei> 
ampb af the apda^be-mlaate services af State 
Natlenal Baak.

New Safety Princip le B u ilt 
Into New U .S . Royal T ire s

March I Is the deadline for boat 
owners with 10 h.p. or larger mo
tors to register.- and Sportsman 
Toylsnd at 1606 Gregg has the 
forma necessary for making ap
plication.

Sportsman Toyland also has a 
complete line ei accessories, for 
the maritime enthusiast.

Too. Spoilsman Toyland ha.s ev
erything to outfit the fisherman; 
whether he be of the "pole ’n 
line” variety, the trotliner or tho 
artificial lurist. They also have a 
complete line of parts for all the 
Coleman products.

“Until recently,” s a y s  Joe 
Bunch, co-owner of the Toyland. 
“anyone with a Coleman product 
really had a problem getting parts. 
But now we offer a complete 
stock for anything made by Cole
man.”

And for the Little Leaguer, Toy- 
land advises an early start for 
buying basaball equipment for the 
upcoming season The Toyland has 
now been examined and approved 
a i a certified dealer in Rawlings 
products here in Big Spring.

So. to the sportsman, whatever 
the occasion. Spqptsman Toyland 
can fill the bill And. of course, 
along with their sports depart
ment. they maintain a complete 
line of toys and games for young 
and old alike.

Permits Taken Out 
For Three Houses
Three new houses, with a com

bined value of 119.000 w e r e  
planned during the first week of 
February

Tom Newlon. building in.spector, 
said 14 building permits were is
sued during the week, for a total 
of 926 800 .More than half of the 
total construction is for new resi
dences. the remainder going to re- 
modelliii^^wd moving projects

Time was that a spring gar
dener only needed a strong back 
and a stout handle in a hoe. 
But today's gardner is more in 
need of an electrical outlet in the 
yard than a hoe

Modern electrical appliances for 
lawn care and garden work are 
becoming the rule rather than an 
exception. And if you have pur
chase a few of these handy im
plements. the next thing on your 
list is the need for electrical out
lets in the yard and along the 
sides of the house.

Your lawn and garden equip
ment is only as handy as the prox
imity of electricity. And Albert 
Pettus is the man to install the 
necessary electrical appurtances 
for you

Located at 201 Benton, just 
across from John Davit Feed 
Store. Pettus combines years of 
experience with the proper equip

ment and supplies to handle any 
electrical problem for you.

Pettus recently told a portion of 
his business to Ben Caldwell 
who is handling the electric motor 
and oil field end of the business.

But Pettus is still available to 
work on generators, starters and 
magnetos in conjunction with com
mercial. industrial and residen
tial wiring.

The telephone number is AM 
4-4189, and Pettus stands ready 
at all times to answer your emer
gency calls He is equipped to 
completely re wire your home for 
a greater electrical load, or add 
a .series of outlets throughout the 
house, or add outdoor outlets for 
your gardening equipment.

Whatever problem you have 
electrically, give Pettus and his 
trained men a chance to install 
quality work for you at an eco
nomical price

For CompUto
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT.
A.M 4-3464 AM 4-7661

FOR tEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD OlASSIFIEDS

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tr6ctor
•  PasMngor Car
TIrat Of All Kirwis
•  Soalad-AIro

tPaactare Proof) Tires And 
Tabes—Tbcy Stay Balanced. 
“Yonr Tiro Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

681 Gregg Dtel AM 4-7621

Trying to squeeze that last mile 
out of vour tires, but worrying 
that you might have an automo
bile accident anywhere, anytime* 

Why not purchase a set of new 
tires and erase worrying* The 
dealer, Ted Phillips, owner and 
manager of the concern hearing 
hit name, might surprese you 

Ted b  in a position to give you 
the full retail price (or every mile 
left in your present casings, when 
you desire to switch to I ' S Roy- 
nb.

With today’s higher • powered 
ears and heax ier - traveled high
ways. It’s become more impor
tant than ever before for you to 
ax Old biowrou'.s and sudden flats.

Boasting the exclu.vixe safety 
wmciple. Low Profile, the U. S. 
Royal Master Lv considered to be 
the worM't finest lire Judging by 
the manner in which the public 
has accented It, H u  certainly be
coming the most popular casing.

You cannot measure—in miles 
or dollars—the wonderful new feel
ing of confidence you enjoy when 
our car is carried by Iho U. S. 
uyat Master
All the most recent discoxeriea

in rubber formulation are incor- uon to meet the quick-action 
poraled into the U. S. Royal Mas- emergencies ol the road. It b  a 
Irr tire buih to deliver thousands of

Here is a tire of unmatched extra safe miles at no extra cost, 
dependability, proxiding an exUa Phillipa Tire Company b  locat- 
rcserxe of strength and protec- ed at 311 Johnaon St

lET, MOM! ra

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Carpet

1307 Grtgt

Sq. Yd.
Infrolled

Witfi Heavy Pod 

Dial AM 3^ 11

Ifttarisatienal
Trucks
Farmall
Tractert

McCormick
Dooriitg
Equipirtont Lirto

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Linm a Hwy. Dial AM 4-52M Or AM 4-52IS

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Te Serve Yse 
Snyder Highway 

PbMeAM4-llM MteAM4-g76l 
Ebctrtc Matnrs— 

Magnetaa GeneraUrs 
And Starters—TrsnMc 

SbnsUng

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business' 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'nderstaadlag Service Belli Cpen Tenrs 

<N Service
A Friendly Cnensel In Henrs Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
966 Gregg Dim A.M 4 6331

PtnnglasIITO  lUTQ
Wc1 bMlan R ri__
Take 14 months to pnjrl 
COMS IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

e i  E. 3rd Dim A.M 44111

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN SA-NITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage Cr Transfer
CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE rACILrnF,S 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
166 Enst 1st Big Spring. Texas DUl AM 4-4331

Oil Mon Dies
AUSTIN (API—Herman Heep. a 

leader in cit.rens groups promot
ing higher education and widely- 
known oil man and political fig
ure. died today

"Todoy's Great 
P I A N O "

l i

Baldwin
New And Used Ptnnes

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1766 Gregg Dial AM 4-8361

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

pflOTiPiion sifivicf
Orivo-ln

Prescription
Window

•HALLMARK
CARDS

Correr
316 E. tth AM 4-4417

QMne&ul;
TODAY

Opon 24 
Hour* 
Day* A 
Wtek

Wr speriatize la good feed. Drop la 
fer a sanck or (nil rearse dinner. Eajny 

Ike pleasant atmeapherr of ear Coffee Shop er a party In anr 
private dining room. Onr (eed Is dellclons and ear staff cenrie-

SIXTY-SIX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. M r.

West Hwy. 86 AM t-5661

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your horn# from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n l t n r e ,  
houseware and applianc* depart- 
menti.
You wOI find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms am avmiable . . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fanitaro Department, 116 Mala 
Phone AM 4-2631

AppUnnee DepartmenL 111 Mala 
Phnoa AM 4-SW

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

BENNETT BROOKE

PrOPfUlC
110 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
AM K J n i

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Acetssorits — Comploto 
Sorvico Hoodquartort. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.«
101 Cr.gg Dial AM 441S1

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes. Drag Mores, Beauty Shops. 

Barber Shops And Food Store*
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regnlar Senrico Or Call For Special 
Reqniremeato

BKm. I.ocal Operation — Local People

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st AM 3-24M

THF, SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL BM ASTER
FEATIKING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

N. oiaU.r k«w m*. «o 0«r T*o nETAIL tar ...ry Blta Ml la ymr ou MOt tire.to LOW rnOPILK t’.S. BOTAL
WAanas

Phillips Tire Co.
4tb al Jobnsna Dial AM 4-6271

ALL U S F40VALS ARE SAEETV FI RST TIRES

To Whilo Away Long 
Wintor Evoninga. Largo 
Stock For Beth Adults 

And Chlldron.
SPORTSMAN.TOYLANO

CENTER
1666 Gregg AM 3-2641

—AD Mrt a«M..a ..  Braora AM— r.r.plt«ltao Om. — No

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Oflfee Eqoipnisnt A BnppBoa 
197 Mala Dim AM 4 4 «

FISI
OEPENOmE
tA U N D R Y
SERVICE

PICICUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Lanadry ft Dry Cbaaera 
« Dim AM 4-6911 

»1 West First
Lanadry ft Dry Cbaaera 

Dim AM 44331 
461 Raaaeb

We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSMR 4  STORAGE
Day Pbeae Xm 4-7741 — NHe AM 44396

MS E. tad Mg Spring

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4tb At BirdweD 
Pbeae A.M 4-6636 

Open 11 A.M. 
Te It P.M.

No. 2
2611 Gregg 

Pbeae A.M 4-3331 
Open 11 A.M. 

Te 11 P.M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinboit, Owners 
Al Bogwell, Manager

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARUE MINCHEW. Owner
•  Atlas Tiro*
•  Battorio* #  Tubes
Cot Our Deal On Tiro* 

Bofero You Trad*
Charlie's Humble
4tb At Scarry A.M 4-6333

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scbace ftaally has tbe aeswer 
te carpet clcamag. Mac Lostre. 
a new dcrclopmeet. ia nsixed 
with water aad brasbfM lala 
carpet er aplMlsbry. It’a amas- 
lag the way fargatlca csbra 
spriag ant. The nap b  bfl apen 
and lefiy. H'a easy la apHj- 
Oae-balf gallaa af Bine Lastre 
ebaaa three 6x12 rags. Avail- 
abb al Big Spring Hardwara, 
lU  Mala St.

Wido Soloction 
Of Fino Furnituro

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitura Dopartmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

----We
O RE.MINGTON STl'D 

DRIVERS
e  CO.NCRETE BLOCKS 
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tbe Uaw-takleg Utk cf 
lag ceaert b  eat ef year 
atracUea acbedab. Let aa 
le year erder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Seoer Vltee Ceeerwlo. Weeded Grewolma n. M S.

X.

PRESr©
•IT 'S NO TRICK AT AUl

Just flip your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

.  Your Electric Servant

Butane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phona AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 

Docado Offt
Dftpftndabla Sarvic#

-Ebta-l

SALE 
4000 CFM 
COOLER

^ ^ 8 8  .

Rag. 119.95 
Only $5 

Holds Till 
May 15th

Cool* 3 to 5 room officiently. Adju*tablo grillo blextr* 
air in any diroction. Conveniont pu*h button control*. 
Medorn designed cabinet resist* woathor. 3000 CFM 
COOLER, reg. 103.95 ..................................... S89.88

221 W. 3rd 
Phono AM 4-8261 W A R D S  It

4,



MOSCOW (AP) — Premier Nik- 
iU Khrushchev teok off lodagr (or 

I visits to India and throe other 
Asian countries, trying to build up
Soviet prestige and to match the 

President Eisenhowerimpression 
made in the area.

Khrushchev, members ot his 
family and a group of top Soviet 
officiab boarded the big turboprop 

: llyushkln airliner after greeting 
diplomals and some 300 Muscov- 

i ites who biaved bitter cold 
 ̂weather to see thrm uff.
I Khrushchev's plane was to ro- 
fiiel in Tashkent, then fly over the 

, Hindu Kush and Himalaya Moun- 
{tains to land in balmy New Delhi 
I Thursday morning.

Khrushchev made no departure 
; speech. Muffled in a heavy black 
coat, a&trakhan collar and fur hat. 
he turned and waved before en
tering the cabm of the plane, the 
last to board.

Mrs. Khrushchev, who is not 
going on this trip, was not seen 
among the wellwishers at the flag- 
decked airfield

With Khrushchev were his two 
daughters. Julia and Rada, and 
the latter's husband, Alexei Ad- 
zhubei. editor of the government 
newspaper livestia. He was also 
accompanied by a granddaughter, 
Julia, whose father was killed to 
World War U.

Also to the party were Foreign

Minister Andrei Gromyko. Culture 
Minister Nikolai Mikluulov; G m - 
gi Zhukov, chairman of the Com
mittee for Cultral Relations with 
Foreign Countries; Semyon A. 
Skachkov, chairman of a similar 
committee dealing with economic 
relations and foreim aid, and 
Pavel Satukov, emtor of the 
Soviet Communist party news
paper Pravda.

Khrushchev win remain in India 
until next Tuesday, then push on 
to Burmg for a brief stop. On 
Feb. II he goes to Indonesia, 
where he is expected to spend a 
week before returning home with 
a stopover in Afghanistan.

The Soviet press has been full 
of articles for the past two months 
telUng how much aid the So\'iet 
Unioo has given to Indie.

Without comparing Soxiet aid
with the more extensive help giv 
en by the United States, the iSoviel
government has made a great 
show of steel mills, chemical 
plants and oil reTineries built or 

anned for India with Soviet 
Ip.
But the visit to India will pose 

pr^lem s for Khrushchev. Indian 
officials feel he is the only one 
who ctwld induce China to give 
ground to the bitter dispute over 
the frontier between India and 
Tibet.

' PLUGGING H O U  IN  T H I RADAR GAP 
UnR Ml ScM ik MomWoia twlnir* 4«l«  to  "P o t C kaiK a'

New Unit Will Fill Blank 
In Areo Radar Scanning
ITt an air defenae radar nnit 

and K's desigoed to signal "F it 
Chance ’ at Sweetwater should any 
upidcotiaad aircmft approach the
area.

Thcaa are answers te some ef 
the questions coocaming "that big 
g a d ^ "  wWch la now bcag m- 
staOed an Scenic Meontato.

^Actually It's what we caB a 
‘gKKfllW  cx^atoed Capt ADcn 
Robertaon. public tofonnation of
ficer at Wehh Air Fbrte Base

nest 3t days.
At that time the unit will be 

turned over to the Air Defense 
Command for maiatenaaeo and 
use.

PA X
Crobgrott And Soil Post Control 

DOIIRMANT SEED KILLER
Now i t  rtm Minn to  p re tne t your Inwa a fn in a t Crob- 
SraM, DnndnUena and  etiinr pnat a. PAX k ilh  tkn 
• • • d  befoiw Hmf hnvn o cknncn te  fe rm in e te . 
I n t  DO IT NOW  for •  m ore beontlftil Mwn Inter.

R&H HARDWARE
W I GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Jeknaon FREE PARKING

HOUSTON (API -  Unhrersity 
of Houston officials blamed a 33 
per cant tuition increase for much 
of the docreaso to epring somester 
enroUmont to 10,700. Ennrtlmont 
during the fall tamester was 11,• 
000, compared to a record 18,100 
in 1057.

PASADENA. Calif. (API >  MTs. 
Camty Vrewer plantad a dwarf
lemon tree to her bock yard two 
years age. A lemon plucked froi 
it Tueatuqr measured 7H inchee to 
diameter and n^ghed SH pounds.

Thert's n bigger ene on the 
Um .

ISauN D^PHONc AM 4-sasa
000 MAIN

■W SPRINQ. TEXAS'
OEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGi

RAM BLER W IN S  
COMPACT CAR  

EC O N O M Y TEST!
Rcmibler Ainorlcaii 
Eioarest compotllor by 

6 e 6 7  m iles per gallon In  
Pure o n  Iconom y Trieds 

ot Dcqftona

m  M l TM OmOAl PSII os KOWMIT TRUL RISSLn
RAMBLER AMERICAN 81 ̂ 11 MIIm  Par Oonon 
FALCON 44.614 fAPG—tombkr gave 14.9% owre mileoge 
VALIANT 41.801 MPG—Reoiblw pave 22.7% OMre adleoge 
CORVAE 39.882 M PG-Heo^ pove 28.6% owre niifoope 
LARK 32.965 MPO—Rcanbtor pove 55.6% owre mtleepe

Once apain Rambler prove* 
it is Amerioa's Economy King! 
U n d er o ffie in l N A SC A R  
supervision , the R sm bler 

American won over nil other U .S. eoon* 
omycars to sweep the Compact Car Q sss  
in the Pure Oil Economy Trials held st 
th* D sytons Internstionsl Sp csdw sy  
Public Proving Groands, February 1-3.
But gasoline mileage is only one measure 
of Rambler economy. Rambler owner* 
save, too, on low est prices, low est 
upkeep, and highest resale vdtio.
Discover Rambler's «ff*er*«ad economy 
yourself. See your Rambler dealer todey.

M rO R T A M T —AR caw In <w P m  o n IcwwiwyTiMs 
w m  4Hven by sapsit drfvm  and apemlad mn4w Manl 
ssnM uas. Tbs wtwalwg RaiwMw AiwarfcaN Cwstaei

I to iba Campuct Car P ass

I f  adtos par
tbawld aapad to appraach to avary day drivtag 

acblavag to Ibis last by Raaiblar ar any
at Iba altiar car*. Mawavar, iba ra*«
Nw sapartar acaaaaiy tbW Raasbiar avraars aa|ay.

For Americans Lowest-Priced, M ost Economical Cars

SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER

"Big Suing is sitnatad to an 
whiefa banaraa; srnten baratnfora had bacn 

oapratectad by tlw radar s a t^ . ' 
ba addad.

Tha Phare Carp, has csaMaet 
ad ta da the acttul tooUDatian 
work af flw wdl. Daaald 
fMd. Phflea r spraaswtstlva. 
maelad: "Noea af tha radar units 
to surrounding dtioa can qutta 
ranch tkn Big Cprlag araa; at 
Isast not an sp t at very high alO- 
tndos. fa  th an  is a aactien In tha 
poehot thara that Is nnprelactad.

**Hw nnit which sra ara tostaal- 
tog wfll fn  up tha gap and aoad a 
siffinl ta Senatwntw. R is en- 
nnanad and will sand tha atgaal 
antamnticnlly.** Mansfield contin-

REMEMBER YOUR VA LEN TIN E SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

Work an tha nnit was bagin ap- 
proxliaataly 3m. SO, and plans ara 
that It will ha finiriiad srithto tha

Health Dept- 
Believes Flu 
Is Lessening
AUSTIN (API — Tha State 

HaaKh Dapartmant beliavca Oia 
influanaa epidemic lx dadtoing 
hot a high nnmbar of caaet will 
conttooo to ba raported for savoral 
srecks.

Tha department said Tuaaday 
S3 oouDtiee reported more than 
SO caaea af tafluenia last week
comiiared to 40 counties the pre- 
VKMS week.

h e a r t  - to - h e a r t
Dr. J . E. Paas7 . health com- 

mitekmar, said that while nwre 
countjee have raported an to- 
crraM to caaet tha trend is on 
Uw down grade, particularly to 
tha mora populous areas.

Nuacea iCorpus Christi) County 
reported 1.SS3 cases last waak 
compared to 3.7Z7 cseet s  weak 
earlier.. In Travie (Aueltoi Coun
ty, tha total declined from 3.22$ 
to 1.401 and to El Paso the tabu
lation dropped from 2.405 to 2.045 
to the two-week period.

In Dallas, seven flu-pneumonia 
deaths were reported since last 
Friday compared to It the pre
vious week The totest deaths 
brought Dallas' total to SO

The II Houston ares schools 
which had to close last week w en 
open this week.

' The department report by coun
ties: Bastrop 4S0. Bell 533. Bra- 
tona 18S. Brazos 551. Calhoun 111, 
Camp no. Clay 108. Comal Itl. 
Comanche 7$, Cook 455. Crain 000. 
Crockett 17$. Denton 400. Dimmit 
74. Edwards 7$. El Peso 2.01 
Erath 330. FiXher 46$. Port Bend 
372. Gelvesten 53$. Hardin 365. 
Hidalgo 57. Hill 800. Hockley 430. 
Howard 280, Jefferson 2.044, Jim 
Wells 200,

Johnson 106, Kimble 100, Lamer 
1.130. Lubbock 436, Mason 00. 
Matagorda OM. Maverick 00. Mid
land 734. Milan 55. Nacogdoches 
71. Newton 300, Nueces 1,982, Or
ange 800. Palo Pinto 08. Parker 
248, Reeves 1.800. Refugio $55. 
Robertaon 140. ftusk 250. Sen 
Patricio 714. San Saba 100, Scurry 
157. Shackelford (near epidmic), 
Smith 513. ftephem (epidemic), 
Tarrant 314. Tom Green 703, Trav
is 1.481. Upton 130. Victoria 400. 
WaAtogton 84t. Webb S8S. Wil
barger 543. Willao' 34g, William, 
•on 0 7  nod Wood 34*.
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Speaking Of Multiple Births
ThMc qalataptet lambs were bani aa the Hawar4 Aalmal Haabaadry at the Vatr. a( Marylaad. 
Caaaty, Marylaad farm a( N n . Ercljraa Alaea. eallc4 the maHlple btrtb “extreaaeljr rare.”
Dr. Jaba E. Faster, heaA a( the Deyartateat af

City To Pick Up Parking Lot 
Tab, Hoping For Repayment
The Bi( Sprint taxpayer will 

pick up the tab (or the deUnquent 
payment! on the municipal park
ing lot.

Although the city coimniasioo 
was promised the parking lot 
would be supported by aubscribtng 
merchanU, Tuesday the dty cem- 
misskmert agreed to pay IHO in 
delinquent lease paymenU. hoping 
merebanu will come to the res
cue.

The city was originally asked to 
install parking meters on the lot 
and downtown merchants agreed 
to pay the cost of leasing the 
land The rental is tl.tW  annual
ly, or tlM per month.

METKRS ON LOTS
There are SI parking meters in

stalled on the lot. at a coot to the 
Uxpayer of M.KM S3 Since Instal
lation Aug II. I»5«. maintenance 
due to vandalism has been about 
lao

On the rmenue end. the city has 
receded BAlIiO from these me
ters. This leaves tIJTOTl of tax
payer's money still invested in 
the parking lot.

Rental on the lot is in arrears 
from Sept !« •  through January. 
IMO. a total of taoo It has been 
the practice of the merchanU to 
pay their shares to the city, which 
In turn, pays the land owners On 
Tuesday, the city had 111* on hand 
from these merchants to pay the 
gnoo deficit

The city commissioners agreed

City May Share 
With Fiddler
The saying that "he who dances 

must pay the fiddler " may be 
broadened to embrace the city.

A sample "dance hall" ordi
nance on Odessa books was dis
cussed by the commission Tuee- 
day, and City Attorney John Bur
gess was tnatrucled to used k as 
a model for drawing up a Big 
Spring ordinance. The ordinance 
calls for an annual licenae for 
dance hall proprietors and a fee 
for organsations holding occasion
al dances.

The ordinance calls for sanitary 
conditions and fire precautions All 
such establishments would be mb- 
>ect to periodic inspections by the 
police department and may be 
closed for vioiationt of tht ordi
nance.

The commission suthoriied May
or Lee O Rogers to sign a tarmi- 
natKNi agreement with the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
for the Inter-city loop communica
tions system It requires that the 
city pay tIK . or a proportionaU 
amount thereof. If Uio system ts 
terminated before the end of Iho 
first year.

The commission approved giving 
a tract of land across the street 
from the new YMCA building to 
the local cripnlea children's or- 
gsnitallon. This will pro\’lde ac
cess for the youngsters to the new 
heated swimming pool in the 
YMCA as well as a permanent 
facility for the organization.

Plan Activities
Members of the Y Indian Guide 

Longhouse h e a r d  organizational 
reporU Tuesday evening and laid 
plans for a field trip and spring 
pow-wow.

Bill Draper said that meetings 
bad been set at Lakeview school 
to set up new tribes. Ralph Mc
Laughlin is chairman of a com
mittee which will plan a trip, ei
ther by train to Monahans State 
Park, or car to Paint Rock or 
Carlsbad Cavenie.

A| Milch was named chairman 
of the spring pow-wow. an inter
tribal rally early in April.

Namtd To Office
WACO—Weslee Grigsby, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grigsby of 
Big Spring, has been electwl cor
responding secretary of Alpha 
Kappa Pm. business fraternity at 
Baylor University. A aophomore 
business accounting major at Bay
lor, Grigsby is a IM  graduate af 
Big Spring High SdiooL

to pay tht deficit in the hope that 
marchanU would pay their sub
scribed shore.

ELECTION CALLED
la ether business, the commis

sion approved nn ordnance colling 
for an electioo April. S. I960 to 
oloct throe dty  commisaioaors. 
Terms of Mayor Lse Rogers, John 
Taylor, and George Zoosriah ex
pire.

George Melsar and Mrs. Roy 
Bruce will be oloctioo judges for 
the contest.

Tliroo z o n i n g  ordinsnees. 
changing throe tracts la th# oast 
and of tha dty  from Zone A, to 
Zones B. F. and G, were given sec
ond roodings.

The controversial tubdiviaion or

dinance was discussed at length 
by the commissioners, most of ‘.ho 
time spent on the water line ex
tension proviaiont.

TOUCHY PART 
The tubdiviaion e o m m i t t a a  

recommended the dty pay half of 
such oxtenaiona, on a refunding 
basis. At present the d ty  is paying 
all of the extonsioo. on s  rcfiuid- 
ing basis.

The eommifsiooers have stated 
they cannot continue to pav (or 
extensiens. wlttaout risking bank
ruptcy. T. C. Forrest, of the mas
ter firm, w sm ^  the com- 
misdon against adopting a refund
ing plan. Ho called it "too lisky.** 

No formal action was taken on 
the proposal

OOPS! WRONG FIGURE

Committee Corrects 
Of Heavier Assessments

It turns out that the diatrid 
Judge and the district attorney, 
originoOy slated to pay the high- 
oat primary electioa aaaasaroaou 
for the forthcoming prunarico wUl 
actuallv pay the least 

Frank Hardesty, county exacu- 
tive committee chatrmaa. said ta- 
day that due to an oversight the 
siiostroenU agoinst Ralph Cnton. 
district Judge, and GU Jonas, dis
trict attorney, srerc inoorrectly 
figured

A special provision of the stetuo 
deals with district officers which 
requires that the primary fee be 
divided by the number of ooun- 
tiee in the district. The IlHh Dis
trict comprises three counties 

Nor it that aO Judge Caton. It 
happens, is actually running for a 
two year instead of a full four 
year tern  Therefore, his fee has 
to be reduced occordingly.

In the origiBal cslculoUons. Co- 
too was set down to pay $480 
Joott was asseiied tM  Now N 
works out that Cstoo't share of 
the costs will be IM; Jones wiU 
be tlM

Cotoo sad Jones csOed Hordso- 
ty's sttentioa to tho special provi- 
tiqp of the law when tha asaaaa- 
ments were annonneed.

"We'll not ehongo onv of the 
othor oaseaamonu." said Hardoa- 
ty. ‘'Wall just tighten our b d u  
and get by on the amount of mon
ey wo havo It may be that we 
can cot the precinct crews to tho 
minimum for the runoff primary. 
WtH have to hovo full crews 
for the ftrst primary but the run
off can bo bandkd with akelotoni- 
sod crew.**

Hardesty and the executive com
mittee had estimated the primar
ies would cost about H.0W The 
anginal aaaessmonU would have 
proiidcd H IM

With the change in asaessmenU 
granted Caton and Jones, the to
tal revenue the committee will re
ceive from the other 17 candidatos 
will be only B.IM

Candidataa have until Saturday 
to pay their assessments Failure 
to do so will mean their names 
will be left off the halloU

f i t
Annstroag Rases And BnWs Have Aiitsad

MAR.VEL GARDEN CENTER
Geltad And FM 7M Read East AM I-lfTI

Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flights to 
Dnllaa, convenient connections with 
Brnnifra luzurioue "E l Dorado'* 
DC-7C non-stop to the east const.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK ,

CoM Cawllniaial 
nl AM 4-g«n
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I ,  Tr K iN W  A IH W A n

Iden Steer W ins 
Reserve Honors
Jerry Iden’s l.lOO pound Here

ford steer was adjudged first in 
heavyweight steers, reserve cham
pion of its breed and reserve cham
pion of the entire show at El Paso 
on Tuesday. The steer was bred 
by his father, Ellis Iden.

It was the first time Howard 
County had won a champion.ship 
ribbon in five years at the El 
Paso Show, according to Bill Sims, 
assistant county agent, who re
turned from the show today.

Sims said that the competition 
at the El Paso show was keen 
and that it was one of the most 
successful events in many years. 
Twenty boys and girls from the 
Howard County's 4-H organization 
are at El Paso

Iden's entry will he gold at the 
big auction which viH bring the 
El Paso show to a close.

Howard County 4-H clubs also 
won first place in the show com
petition for the best group of five 
steers.

In the Iamb division. Gary 
Graham won a third place in fine

First Aid 
Class Now 
Under Way
A total of eight dependents and 

seven Air Force personnel are en
rolled in a Standard First Aid 
class that began at the Service 
Chib on the base Monday.

It la being taught by Clarence 
Hunnicutt. the Red Cross Oeld di
rector and a certified Red Crou 
first aid instructor

Hunnicutt, who taught standard 
first aid classes to Oviliaa Con- 
sorvatiou Corps enroUecs for two 
years prior to World War II, ro- 
ceived his present certification by 
aUending the National Red Crou 
Aquatic and Small Craft Safety 
School in June, 1SS9

He also took a IS-bour instruc- 
tor'i couru in First Aid Review 
at Big Spring in November last 
year

"The objectives of First Aid 
Education." said Hunnicutt. "is 
that the student will gain new and 
useful information that he can ap
ply to daily bving (or himwif. hit 
fomily, and his neighbors. He will 
increase his vocabulary and im
prove his knowledge of bonlth 
matters and safe practices. In 
short, then., such training could, 
in an omcrgency. possibly save 
one's oarn life and even members 
of his own family.”

wool heavyweight division; Danny 
Wash, fifth place in the lightweight 
fine wool and Jim Engle, sixth 
place in the lightweight cross
bred. Kay Thornton to ^  ninth in 
the middleweight Southdown.

Other county entries in the steer 
division which won placing! in
cluded;

Rob Adkins, eighth; Mary Thorn
ton. ninth and Freddie White 13th 
in the lightweight division; Jerry 
Iden. fifth, Lucy Thornton, ninth 
and Sharon Harrison, 13th in the 
middleweight group.

After Bad Night, 
Mary O'Brien Is 
Making Recovery
After a bad night on Monday, 

which required that the be placed 
back in an oxygen tent, little 
Mary O'Brien, Hi year-old daugh
ter of M. Sgt. and Mrt» V. A. 
O'Brien, Webb Air Fored Bate, 
has m a d e  excellent progreu, 
friends here were advised today.

Mary is in Lackland AFB Hos
pital at San Antonio. She was re
moved to that hospital after hav
ing been run over by an auto
mobile and gravely injured on 
Feb. I.

Friends here u id  that her con
dition has so improved that her 
father is to return to his dutiu 
St Webb today.

Pony Express
HOUSTON (API -R alph Mc- 

Knlght of Houston wiB again be 
the ofncial pony express mail 
carrier for the 70-miIe ride along 
the Salt G ran Trail beginning 
Feb. It at Brenbam and ending 
here Feb. n  on the eve of the 
opening of the 38th annual Hous
ton Fat Stock Show.

McCRARY'S
FIOOK CO.
Bmereot 8-4288 

EL 8. Bos U INTDER

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
AL TAYLOR. Altemayt 

koM AM 4-40L AM 4-48M
First N atl BaMi BnIMteg 

Big SpHag. Texaa

KENNEY'S NURSERY
Eost Highwoy 80 2 Milts Out

Behind Plow's Sorvico StoHon 
$ $$  COME TO SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY SHADE TREES, FRUIT TREES, CEDARS, - 
EVERGREENS, OR FLOWERING BUSHES, IF 

YOU ARE DOLLAR MINDED $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$ $ Shade Trees $  $  $ Flowering Bushm
Lembordy Poplar, B -10 '.........
Fruitless Mulberry .................
Balm e' Gileod, B -10'.............
Cottonless Cottonwood, B-10' .
Amoricon Sycamore, 6 ' ...........
Mimose, 6-B' ..........................
Honey Locust Thornless, 6-8' . .
Bex Elder, 6 -8 '........................
Arizona Ash, 6 -8 '....................
Chinese Elm, 6 -8 '....................

$1.00 up 
$3.00 up 

. 2.50

Crepe M yrtle.........................6Se
Althea . .....................   A5«
Mock Orenge . . . . . . . . . . .  6Se
Persian Liloc .........................65a

. 1-Gel. 
Centeinore 
Abelie,

Joponica, Texas Yaw, 
Holly, Arizona Ash, 

Fittospnrini

ARMSTRONG ROSES ;OF CALIFORNIA 
42 VARIETIES. COME, LOOK, SAVE

$ Fruit Trees $
PEACHES, 6'-8' 

•2.25Elberio. Bale Haven 
JH Hale. Red Havea

2'— Blue Globe 
4'— Baker . . .  . 
2'— Ffitxar . . .

Kin Elberte. Early Elberta.
Fraok CtlBg. 8 ^  C A
Oraage Ctlag .......................  A . V W

PEARS, $2.50
Bartlett Peer ....................  B'-B*
Keiffer Peer ........................ 6'-B'
Le Conte Peer .................... 6'-T

APRICOT
Moorpek, 4'-6' ...................$1.50
Early Geidmi, 6 '-T .............$3.00

CHERRIES
3 Verietiae

$2.00 - $2.50
Apple Trees: Yellew Delicious 6 -8 '.....................................
Wexleef Evergreen, BliB, 3-4' ...........................................
$paeiel for Planter Boxes: Dwarf Gardenia, 1 gel. 12-18'

$ $ Grape Vines $ $
Concord ........................' .........................
Thompson Soedless........................... 6Se

$ $ $ Cedars $ $ $
2.50
2.50 
3.004|— Italian Cypress ..........................  2.50

4'— Arizona Cypress ..............   3.S0
8'— Cordevie Juniper........................  12.00
8'—Silver Glow .....................................  10.00
4'— Jnniper Silver ...............................  10.00

Nendinos, BAB, 3 -4 '........................ $3.00
Nendines, 1 gel. 1 -2 '...................... 1.2S
Orange Perchentie, 4 -6 '.................. 4.00
Orange Perchentie, 1 goL 2-4' . . . . . 1.25
Red Perchentie, 1 gel. 2 -4 '............. 1.2S
BuH Holly, 1 gel. 2 -3 '...................... 1.75
Slosh Pine, 1 goL 3 -4 '.................... 1.25
Cherry Leurel, 1 gel. 2 -4 '............... 1.S0

e e • e e e '

$2.2$ each 
2.00 each 
1 J S  «

It's SO E A S Y  to Buy the Right Kind of

. . .  And, At WHITE'S YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN
BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!!

100% DuPont NYLON
Heat Set. . . Choice Of 8 Beautiful Colors 
Installed With Heavy Pad. ONLY • . • • Sq. Yd.

100%
SOLUTION DYED VISCOSE

Cheic# Of 6 
Beautiful Colors. 
Installod With 
Heavy Pad ........

100% VIRGIN WOOL
Permanently Moth Proofed 

Choice Of 10 New Colors, Including:

Boigo Tweed, Brown 
Tweed, Turquoise 
Tweed And Wide
Variety Of Solids. _  _
Instellod With m . J  Y d .
Heavy Pad .......................................... ^

70%  W O O L-3 0 %  NYLON

588
Sq. Yd.

Choice Of 7 
New Beautiful 
Colors. Installod 
With Heavy Pad

100% WILTON WOOL
Finest Carpet Available 

Choice Of 7 New Beautiful Colors

You Will Rselly 
Take Pride In Your 
Heme With This 
Beautiful Carpet. 
Installed With Pad .

THESE ARE ALL 
BRAND NEW 

PATTERNS . . .JUST 
RECEIVED

Any of thie carpet may be 
bought in regular rug she from 
9x12* to any site . . .  All In
stalled or layed on fleer with 
heavy pad at no extra charge.

BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS:

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OE G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271

111 8 F t __ . . . . . . . . . .  I t  Sq. T«s.
13x18 FL . . . . . . . . . . .  UH 8q. T«s.
ISxlt F t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14«t Sq- Tie.
13x13 Ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 8q- YOs.
13x18 F t  ............................ 174 8q. TCs.
13iI4 F t  ............................ 184 Sq. TOe.
13x18 F t  ....... ... 88 Sq. Y4s.
13x18 F t  ....... ....................  314 Sq. YOs.
13x17 F t  ............................  334 Sq. TCs.
13x13 F t  ............................  34 Sq. T4s.
Ifillfi Ft# e e oe a e e ee e ee ee e ee a 88^ 8q*
n m  ru  eeweeeeeeeewMoeaa 384 Sq. Yds. 
13x31 F t  aeeeaeeaeeeeeeeeea IS iq . X4^
12x33 F t  ............................. 3 i4 'B |.  Yds.
13x33 F t  .............. ............  IS4 Sq. Yds.
13x34 F t  ............................. a  Sq. Yds.



Otvt, and tt shall ba given unto you; goodmeasura, 
prassad down, and sbakan togather, and running over, 
shall asan give Into your boMm. For with the same 
measure that ye mete withal It shall be measured to 
you again. (Luka 6:S8.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to realise that 
wa can arouse the goodness and generosity in others 

endeavoring to do as Jesus would have us to do. 
We pray in the name of our Saviour, who taught us 
to pray, **Our Father who art in heaven . . . AiMn.

(Prsn Th* 'Upper Roam')

Healthier To Be Quiet This Year
R is cottomerr far a major poHtkal 

party te draw up a plan of campaigi ia

Kdeotial clectioa yean that is calcu- 
to wta popular approval.

The bare bouaa of oudi a plaa eae be 
called atrategy. or over-all UioRie. Ihis 
loag-range. eomprehoBaive program la di- 
vidad into the bread and potato tactiea of 
vole-getting. Tactics may change at any 
moment to suit any situatioa that may 
develop, but the strategic concept of the

fecting the other. Gaa we reelly have 
peace without keeping our defenaea strong 
and dynamic and alert? Can we keep 
them strong by cutting back on appropri
ations and manpower and capability? And 
if we cut to dM bone on military pre- 
paredneaa. can we avoid severe dele
terious effects on our over-all prosperity, 
which roots mainly on full employment, 
full time?

campaign is inviolate.npai
This year the Rcpublicaa party master

minds have already agreed on tiro major 
features of the campaign. First, the theme 
ia "Feace and Pfeapen ty," always crowd
pleasing and estroroely difficult for the 
oppositMin to combat Who wants to shoot 
Santa Claus? Who wants another war?

Second, the GOP has already settled 
the identity of its staadard-bearor, Richard 
Nixon, while the Darooerats arlH go doom 
to the cenvantioa wire with at least half 
a doxen comeoders clawing and scratch
ing

Having sattled on peace and proaparfty 
as the theme, the administration now

Mr, Eisenhower has been showing an in
creasing sensitiveness to any questioning 
of the adequacy of our defease vis-a-vis the 
Sovist Uak». Having said some six weeks 
ago that he knows more about the subject 
than anybody else he is annoyed when 
any of his subordinate generals make so 
held as to question his jud^nent. After 
aO. he is die commander-in-chief. In a 
political year a general is supposed to bo 

and not heard.

has the job of convincing the people that 
cbieved wmiboth can he achieved without the one af-

So. the administration having laid down 
the proposition that all is well on the 
dofenae front in spite,of what you hear 
from various sources, generals who make 
suggeotiens and fuid fauk and question 
decisions would do well to take the veil 
of silence. It ain’t healthy to speak out.

Kennedy Beginning To Run Scared
Sen. John Kaanedy (D-Maas) has said 

more than ones that his principal oppo
nent far the Dcniocrstic presidential nom- 
laatiea was Senate Majorty Leader Lom- 
den B. Johnson. Yhe latter, has stead
fastly refused to say pointblank that he is 
a candklate. though plenty of his friends 
and colleagues have said It tor him. and 
there seems to be no reasonable doubt 
that he is or win be a candidate by con- 
ventlou tiaae.

There Is no doUbt at this time, and^has 
not boon for many weeks, that Sea. -|Bhn- 
aaa has more com-entien votes already 
pledged to him than any other aspirant, 
indadhig Sen. Kennedy. Most but not 
an af theae are ia the Southed bloc of 
states, but some are in the border states 
aad seme In the West. It has been eoti- 
roatod thaf the Johnson bloc now numbers 
not fewer thmi BO convention votes, al
most half enough to nominate

la an id^aas at Albuquerque. N. M.,

Sunday Sen. Kennedy* went a st<^ 
further to recognito Sen. Johnson as his 
principal challenger. Before 4.000 enthus
iastic New Mexicans, be took a swipe at 
the Texan—the first time he has struck at 
him openly. He chided Johnson for not 
entering any primary.

There is a divided opinion about the 
iroportaoca or even the excuse for a pres- 
Idectial primary, some bolding they are 
moantnglees and confusing, designed prin
cipally to make an aspirant look good, 
siacc normally ho enters only thooe 
primariet where he has strong reason to 
believe he will either win or make a 
strong showing.

So far. Sen Johnson, being far out front, 
can see nothing much, if anything, to gain 
by indulging in this kind of popularity coo
lest. and the fact that he tiM 't faUn for 
it seems to irk Mr. Kennedy. Is Mr. K. 
beginning to run seared?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
e

Federal Aid Always Grows And Goes On
WASHINGTON The Democrats hi 

ths Senate a r t  aawHUagly dstag a great 
dasi to scarw American businesa. They 
have set the eUBS tor a  BiwiHag orgy
by £o\emmoat wWch cae gradually cut 
de*n the purrhatong power of the deOar.

Tha vato in the laaato laat weak to 
provide nearly N biOtoa In tha aaxl two 
yaan for “schaal aid” could atart tha 
toderal government on an unprecedented 
eaurse of subsidiring teachers' salaries. 
What has hitherto been a lacal abliga- 
tian now could became a federal lia
bility every year. It starts with a few 
hundred milliaos for teachers' salaries 
bnt. once a formula of this kind is im- 
hadded ia federal budgets, it meant in- 
errasiag ouma avary yaar thamafter.

Certainty school toacbers should be 
hotter paid. and. if the states don't rec- 
agniac this, they will loao teachars and 
M l to gain new oaaa. But oaca the 
federal government  starts an aid pro
gram. the sutes will gradually transfer 
to it the major reaponoibfliy This could 
avea lead to federid control of the cur- 
ricolam and teaching methods si la 
dio eaae In many a totaUuriaB fovam-

Wbito Bonat if a Domocratie adminiatra- 
tion comas late power a year benca 
which ia caosiag apprehansion ia busineas
orcMB.,

TUC gTATM ARE not bankrupt If 
they fad to appnpriato aneugh. It ia tha 
lecij aitiieary who should be making s 
fight far b a ^  aehoeling. The moment 
tha fedaral gavamment ateps bite any
thing. ft becomes a custom that is nev er 
repealed.

What can an this maaa to business? 
If dollars are to he cut down in value, 
aniono will iasM upea higher wages. 
Then prices start going up faster and 
faster. Also, interest rates have to be 
boosted to attract Inveators It means a 
dtolocstion of the American economy.

Now. many of the 41 DomaeraU and •  
RepubUesm who voted for the t l  S-bil- 
Uon measure to aid the schools raalira 
that ia the House af Rapresentathres 
this bill win be pared down, if not re-
joctad altogether Then there it a prob
ability of a presidential veto if the bill
should get through the two houses It
is. however, the possibility that this 
kind of spenaing will be approved by its

IT B  nCNinCANT that 14 Demo
cratic aanators from tha South and Sena
tor Lauache <IM)hia), voted against tha 
■chool bin along with »  Ropublicaiu, but 
tha coaUtion wasn't big enough to stop 
Um measure.

NatunJly, all the would-be presidan- 
tial candidaico on the Democratic side 
announced themselves as ia favor of this 
inflationary bill. Vtc» FrosideM Nlxoa 
had a chance earlier to break *a tit on 
a somewhat similar biU. and he cast 
his vote against k. He had been warned 
•lat this might hurt him polHicany, but 
be srisely disregarded such advice.

Sk}TockeUag expenditures of the fed
eral government are a matter of growing 
concern. Just a few days ago, Maurice 
H. Stans, director of the federal budg
et. gave some unpleasant facts to the 
public in a speech he made in Chicago. 
He pointed out that the U. S. Troasory ia 
faced with a large amount of "futuro 
obligations'* growing out of the tendency 
to start a system of continuous spetid- 
ing for projects—many of them taken 
over from the sutca. Ua said:

The Big Spring Herald
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‘■<HR PREAEVr NATIONAL debt of 
(290 billion is far fram all wa owa for the 
past Hero ara some items it doesn't
include: Our already accrued liability for 
military retirement is about (30 bUlioo. 
Our unfunded present accrual for retire
ment benefits for civilian goveminant 
employes is almost (B  MlUm. On top 
of that, future pensiosM. compensation 
and other benefits voted to vetarans will 
cost about (300 bilUan.

"Now, tha (290 billion of curraot pub
lic debt, plus over (350 billion of futuro 
oMigaUons (or past services, plus (M bil
lion of C.O.D.S adds to tha abnost in- 
credibio total of aaarly (750 billion. 
That is the federal government's mort
gage on Amorics's future—on ourselves 
and our children—beyond the regular 
annual cost of defense, welfare and com
merce Is it any wonder that your 
President pleads for a sense of pro
portion. for a limk on compulsive spend
ing. for a passion for rasponsibilJty''”

What Mr Stans means by his ref
erence to commitments (or the future 
is illustrated by the new school-aid bill. 
Once it starts, an annual obligation of 
the federal government is incurred. 
These are what is known as "built-in” 
expenditures, and Mr. Stans says:

■•r fM r , by nibn vtthM iM a l to t  al SM Sprint 
SI.M B oollu ; *00 t l« M  par Tvar: barood loa 
• l la a  II M araotlilT and I I I  W par yaar

ABdexytATStl pnaas U aaataarvaly a »  
Wlad In aw  «M M al< n a v t Oltpatcbaa rraOMaa 
M a  ar *at aUwrvtaa en d m a  to Ow papar aad

Uw taral pava p n b lla M  bara An ilftita  <ar 
rapobntaUoa ar tpaaiai StoaatOwa ara  alaa ra-
aararO

Tba soblu bari a ta  aal raan a tib la  ta r aoT app?
paiiattoa ar lypocrapblcal a rra r Swt w ay aaenr
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*•! SEE ALREADY buUt In increaies 
pushing expenditures up and up year 
after year 1 see praasurcs continuing 
to mount for the fe^ral government to 
spend more and more, to take over local 
government's problems, and to meet de
mands from pressure groups (or more 
handouts on many frohts. If we yield to 
these temptationa, wa can soon havt 
(90 or (100 billion budgets, higher taxaa 
or more deficits, debasement of our mon
ey and w eaken^ of our economy.” 

How many members of Congress heed 
ed that warning? The Democratic ma
jority in the Senate evidently didn't, and 
neither did tha few Republicaiw who 
apparently wart iirtimidatod by paUtlaJ 
threats at tha pells coming from proa- 
sure groups .Maybe some day an in
formed electorate will conatitute itself 
as the biggest pressure group of all 
and vote for representatives who favor 
a sound economy.
lOppyrlgbi lk«. Miv Twt BkrkM TrWbOi IM.I

THE 1960 DOCTOR l.Q.

V. kiffi
J a m«  s M a r l o w

A.

Confusion Over The Budget
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

think tha Washington confusion 
over defense is exaggerated, read 
this.

Last week Adm. Arleigh A. 
Burke, chief of naval operations, 
said "I support the Presidant’s 
budget" which asked Congrees (or 
leu  money Aan the Navy thought 
w u  needed for Polaris miaaile- 
flring submarines.

But this week Burke said he 
would ask for a MDioo-doUar boost
In the budget to provide more of 
the submarines (aster. But then
he crossed thinking with Gen Na
than F. Twining, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

BL'RRE IS A MEMBER of the 
joint chiefs but Twining opposed 
the admiral's idea of wanting more 
money (or the Polarts sub.

On Monday Gen. Lyman L. Lem- 
nitaer. Army chiaf of staff and a 
number af the joint chiefs with 
Burke, said this eoaotry's ability

to airlift troopa and equipment to 
deal with any emergency ia woe
fully Inadaquato.

But Twining brushed asida Lem- 
aitaar'a concern for the airlift.

Last wsak Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, who retired as Army chief 
of staff last summer, questioned 
this country’s ability to fight a 
limited war. But his successor, 
Lemaitxer, said "There is no doubt 
we could do a very good job.”

While President Eisenhower's 
budget for military spending came 
to 41 billion dollars—with B.IM.- 
000.000 set v ide (or the Arm y- 
Secretary of the Army Wilber M. 
Bnicfcer told Congress this week 
the Army siMuld ^ v e  IIOJB.OOO.- 
000.

GEN. DAVID M. Shoup. Marine 
Corps commander, said te  didn't 
bcUevt the ITO.OOb-man Marine 
force provided for ia Eisanhower's 
bodgai is enough.

Eisenhower says te  probably
His budget called for drastically

n i h

H a l  B o y l e
Anyone For Teaching?

NEW YORK fAP) — Remarks 
that teachers gat tired of hearing 

overheari^:
"Those that can. do; those that 

caat. teach.”
"What are yoa teachers always 

crabbing about? After all. you get 
the whole summer off ”

"Sha looks like s teacher "
"I hear the reason ihe never 

married was she had an unhappy 
love affair "

"Surely you must be mistaken 
Mr son wouldn’t have said a
tmng like that to anyone—even a 

**
'ITia job pays (3.500. aad. of 

course, you'll coach the dra
matics club, chaperone the Fn- 
day night dances, take tickets at 
the football games snd---- ”

"What does she know about chil- 
dree? She doesn't have any of 
her own ”

"Naturally, your private life Is 
your own. Miss BlaU, but this is 
a small town and we've never had 
a woman teacher who smoked in
public ”

"Frankly, the opportunity for 
advancement is limited, but you'll 
have the satisfactioa of molding 
young minds."

"Keep mo after class if you 
want to But you batter know one

thing—my uncle's ee the' school 
beard"

"Now, what is aU this aonsensa 
my wife tells me about you think
ing my son ought to spend anoth
er yaar in the first pads? "

"Obviously, he's colkffo mate
rial—if you just do your job 
right ”

"Oh, Mis.v Blstz wouldn't care 
for a cocfctsJ Get her a nice glass 
of fruit punch "

"I don't understand it. Herbert 
never had any trouble with any 
other teachers ”

"Maybe you did say we were 
going ta have a teat today, but I 
couldn't bear you In the back 
row "

"It's all the board can afford 
to pay you. Miss BlaU. but we 
don't feel it looks right for ymi 
to be working extra as a cashier 
ia the dime stor« on Kalurdayt.”

"It must be a real satisfaction 
to hav« a sense of dedication—

Double Trouble

No Defense
and not te  worrying all the time 

’ial tniabout material things
"Aak her for a date if you want 

to. Joe. But if you don't behave 
■hipll probably make you stand 
in the comer, like she does the 
kids ”

"What in the world do you 
teachers do with all your spare 
time’"

VI.NELAND, N J of -  A dis
orderly conduct charge lodged 
against Jose Antonio Montaa, B. 
WSJ di.smissed after his wife told 
the judge sht wished to drop it 

"I love him," said Ihe woman 
in asking the judge to dismiss ter 
complaint ihat Montes had hd her 
oser the head with a boHle of 
detergent.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Walking Pneumonia  ̂ds A Mild Case

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner; What about 

'walking pneumonia'? Our doctor 
savs we have M. Nothing seems to 
help -M r, k  Mrs. F. H.”

I dare say te  advised you to 
go to bed and stay there, you 
said no, you "felt good enough "

Pneumonia is inflammation of 
the lungs, and there are several 
varieties of it. Sometimes bacteria 
cause It, BometimM a virus. And 
not always the same variety of 
either.

Just as with a cold, you may 
have a light case or a hard one. 
"Walkmg pneumonia” is a rase 
so mild that the patient isn't 
knocked off his feeet Pneumonitis 
and acuta bronchitis are other 
possibilities.

As with a cold, you can insist 
on "staying on your feet” and be
ing sick l ^ e r ,  or going to bed 
and giviag Nature a chance to 
clear up the inflammatioa. But 
pneumonia is more serious. Don't 
fool nrouad Get well.

years ago my blood was typed 
after doMting blood and I'm sure 
I was Type 0  Recently I donated 
again and now 1 am Typo A.

"Another thing. It seems that 1 
feel better—have more energy and 
am not as tired, after I have given 
a pint of blood (Maybe this could 
he a phig for the b l ^  bank!—M. 
R M ."

No, your blood type does not 
change, and I think if you checked 
back on the records, you'd find 
your memory is playing tricks on 
you. It happens to all of us!

As to feeling better after donat
ing blood. I think you'll have to 
put that down to the emotional 
lift of having done a good deed 
Donating blood al suitable inter
vals) certainly doesn't hurt one. 
Some people have given over 100 
pints! And every drop that is given 
is needed.

drink or "pop.” ) Many dentists 
oppose soft drinks for children on 
grounds that mo.st of them are 
quite acid, which could contribute 

•4A|||l|lting cavrities—the sugar like
wise is criUeixed for the same 
reason.

Finally, some of Ihe cola drinks 
are relatively high in caffein, and 
should be regarded in the same 
category as coffee. If iron are sup
posed to leave coffee alone, the 
cola drinks are ho substitute.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Is takiM 
(raaaiiiUaan la eenaactioa with al- 
eeM  harmful?—€. J."

Yes. Both of them dull one's re
actions in sufficient doses Togeth
er the effect is compounded. They 
do not mix.

"Dear Dr. Molnar: Docs a par- 
aoB's blood typo ehangt? Several

"Deer Dr. Molner: I drink a 
large quantity of soft drinks, es
pecially in hot weather. A druggist 
told me this not good (or the blad
der. I would like your opinion— 
S P.”

He is mistaken, because they 
ara not harmful to the bladder. 
There are. however, other things 
to keep in mind. These soft drinks 
art sweet, and if you are on the 
heavy side, the c a l o r i e s  add 
weight. (About M caloriaa to a 
Bix-ouRCo fleas at tha avaraga aofk

"Dear Dr. Molner: Can a pair 
of points (<:hoet with sharply point
ed toes) cause any harm to a 
boy’s feet’ My 13-year-old son 
wants to get a pair. My hu.sband 
says te  had a pair that hurt his 
feet, and they would be harmful to 
our son.—L C.”

I agree with your husband. A 
round or square toe is more 
sensible, fve seen feet mined with 
corns, calluses and arch trouble 
from wearing shoes that were too 
narrow.

• • •
MRS. J. C.: There is a mod

erately greater danger of abnor- 
malitiM in children bom to moth
ers in their 40’s. This doesn't mean 
that younger mothers nevtr have 
abnormal children, nor does it 
mean that elder mothers neces
sarily will have. It's a matter of 
percentage points
(Morrishl. istx litld XotarprlMi. iM.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When It Blows Hard, Something Moves

I noticed in the daily weather report 
that the thermumeter had dipped to a 
minus 7 on Feb. • in 1933. and I was all 
set to recall that seven below may not 
ba cold in some places, but that it was 
ptanty bad around here. In fact, it was 
about the bitterost cold spell we ever 
had, for when the wind blows st that 
reading, you feel it.

one March afternoon a relaUvely peace- 
fid spring day was wiped out as though 
a giant hand had drawn a curtain of

But than the not-so-gentla laphw of 
Tuaaday came along and I figurad that
perhaps what happens now is e lot more 
interesting to fous, especially thooe whointeresung to lolxs, especially inoas 
have never seen e real sandstorm.

Thera is a diaposiUoa among the natives 
to tell all our new friends snd visitors: 
“Oh, this isn't so bad. Just wait until wa 
have a real blow.”

DON’T LOBE HEART. YOU won't see

dense, red sand. Everywhere house and 
office li^ ta  were turned oil. Car head
lights cauM not be seen across the street. 
Later in tliat same year a storm blew in 
one Saturday night, and housewives al
most had to shovel out tte  dirt next 
morning.

This cycle continued until It perhaps 
reached Its xenith In the April 30, 1953 
blow that sot In with such fury that it 
lastod (or 7t hours. At tte  heighth of that 
storm, an airplane seeking the haven 
at Webb AFB crash landed Just off the 
runways of tte  base and it was not until 
the next day that the wreckage and 
bodies of tte  occupants were discovered.

many as bad as Tuesday's gritty effort.
me the windand vary tow worse. Anytime 

gets up to a mile-a-minute as it did Tuoa- 
u y  it is going to move something, and 
in these wide open spaces the handiest 
thing 1s dust and sand. Wt'vt had an 
abundance of moisture this year, but if 
there is the smallest dry film on top of 
the ground, it will blow. And each tiny 
particle that is knocked loose in turn 
knocks others loose so that it's like the 
chain reactieo e( an atomic or hydrogen 
bomb. *

Conservationists tcU us that if ths land 
was all covered with vegetation, or if it 
had been left in grass that this wouldn't 
happen. They have a point, but they 
stretch it a mite, for b a ^  in the 1890'a 
before the open range was scarred bv 
the plow, we had some blinding sanci- 
storms. 1 have seen pictures by early

ON APRIL 1. 19M A “BLACK duster.” a 
term used to differentiate Texas Pan
handle. Colorado and Kansas dust from 
tte  red sandstorm, struck suddenly al
most at maximum strength. Travellers 
on the highway told how instantly they 
could not see beyond tte  hood of their 
cars. Fearfully they eased to a stop in 
tte  borrow ditch One man lot a pa .- 
senger out of his car to go to a road 
machine 10 feet away, and all of a sud
den he could see neither man nor 
machine. All over town television anten
nae snapped, and some fell into power 
hnes.

day photographers to prove it. and these 
simply prose mv point that when tte 
wind blows hard enough, something Is
going to give.

IN THE IPRING OF I9SI WE had one 
of tte  worst storms on record That was 
the beginning of the recent drought, and

MANY WILL NOT SOON FORGET the 
April. 1958 breeze that ttruck the day 
that the ABClub relays had billed Dave 
Sime and Bobby Morrow, the nation's 
two fastest men. In “the race of the 
century.” a play on words since they 
were entered in tte  100-yard dash. It 
turned out that the wind blew harder 
or fa.ster that day. than either man could 
run. Morrow, a triple Olympic winner, 
ran third that day, and he never forgot 
it. But it was tte  sand and not the raco 
that creased it in his brain

-JO E  PICKLE

knows moro about defenso noeds 
than anyone.

Last week Gen. Thomas S. Pow
er, boss of this country’s long- 
range bombers, asked for money 
to keep his planes aloft 24 hours 
a day, to avoid having them 
sm asM  on the ground if tte  So
viets attack.

But Twining said the Important 
thing is to te  able to start such 
an dert if and when needed. Sec
retary of Defenso Thomas S. 
Gates Jr., said the same thing.

Twining disagreed also with 
Taylor who said this country re
lies too murii on weapons of mas
sive retslialion and not enough on 
weapons to fight brmh-fire wars.

Eisenhower stressed how much 
te  rehet on the advice of his top 
military advisers—the top ones 
are on tte  Joint Chiefs of Staff

cutting hack production of tte  
3.0MMnito-an-hour long • range 
bomber, B79.

But Twining disagreed on this. 
He told Congress he didn't favor 
tie  drastic cutback

Power told Congress he figured 
with 300 mittiles the Soviet Un- 
loa could knock us flat. Kioenhow- 
er tcofffed at this idea and Gates 
■aid Pewer was "unrealistic" 

And. oddest of all. since Power 
wae jumped on so fast by hit 
superiors. Twining said Power’s 
sp«rch had been cleared by his 
Pentagon superiors before te  
made it.

AUSTIN. MJnn OB -Michael 
Frohriech. 80. of Waltham. Mmn. 
figured a fine of (25 on oarh of 
two traffic violatians was cheap 

He pleaded guilty in municipal 
court to driving over tte  center 
tine and unlicensed operation of a 
motor vehicle, then testified he 
had been driving without a license 
■mce 1915.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Nixon Popular With GOP Women

PRINCETON, N. J.—Tte widely-held Here is how the views of Republican 
theory that Vkc President Nixon is pop- men and women compare; 
ular with men. but unpopular with worn- CHOICE OF rA.NDlDATES:
en Is refuted by the present views of (Bepoblicsas Ob1.v»
Republican women on who their party'i -Meo B'omeii
I960 presidential nominee should te  Prr reol

Nixon .......................................  (.5 M
A Gallup Poll analysis of tte  pref- Lodge ........................................  9 fl

erences of GOP mor. and women voters Herter .................................. 3 2
finds that Nixon is as highly favored for Mitchell ..................   2 ’
this year's nominatioa among women in Others ...............................   x 2
his parly as te  U smong men None of these, no opinion 3 4

With the withdrawal of Ciov Nelson fx '-L ess than 1 per cerf
Rockefeller from the GOP race. U N T?ie Democratic list included Ihe fol-
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr is now low'ing names Gov Edmund 'Pali
the second place choice of both men and Brown .Sen Hubert Humphrey. Sen Es-
women Kefauver. Sen Lyndon .lohnson. Sen.

In the Democratic picture, former Gov ^
Adlai Mevenson and Sen John Kennedv Symington and

ent as the choice of women in tte  Demo-
cratic party to head tte  ticket this year. candidates

AMONG DEMOCRATIC MEN only. _ rA sn in a rra
however. Sen Kennedy U the clear first
place choice, with Slevenaen in second mocro s ^ ^

In seeking the viesrs of men ar,d worn- '
en of Ihe country on Ihe leading candi- si sT"
date poosibilities (or both parties. Gal- ......  m ss
lup Poll reporters asked this question Johnson .............................  14 9

"Here is a list of men who have been Kefauver . ..  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. * «
mentioned as potstblo presidential can- (vminginn « 5
didates for tte  iRepublicsni i Democrat- Humphrey S 6
k) parly in 19fi0 Which one would you Bruwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2
like to see nominaled as the iRcpuMi- Willioms . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2 1
can) iDemocratk) candidate (or Presi- Meyner ! 2 1
dent in 1990' None of these, ro opinion 5 7

The Republican list included Ihe fol- In the third and final article in the 
lowing names- Sen. Barry Goldwater. current Gallup Poll aeries. "The Vote of
Rep diaries Hallcck. Secretary of Stale Women." Ihe views of men and women
Christian Herter, Ambavsador Lodge. in "trial heal" contests between Nixon
Secretary of Labor James Mitchell and and the top Democrat', will be reported.
Vke President NiXOa. amattema laMUuu ta raaix Opmtim

J .  A .  L i V i n g s t o n
Lack Of Reality In Money Market

Financial vice presidents and trea :uren 
of such stalw art American entorpriict aa 
Kansas City Power k Light Co. Gulf 
States Utilities Co . American Telephone 
A Telegraph Co.. Chesapeake A Potomac- 
Telephone Co., CJT Financial Corp. Com
mercial Credit Co, and Southern Califor
nia Edison Co can be grateful that they 
don't have to have their polirict approved 
by a Senate Committee Boy, would they 
be razzed!

grew, they rejected President Ei.venhow- 
er's appeal to lift the 4*« per cent ceiling. 
The Presidni base mad this request a 
first order of business this vear

Imagine (heir . . Well, the word isn't 
easy to choose. "Negligence” isn't nght. 
Nor "stupidity" Nor "indifference.” But 
what ever it is, many congressmen would 
insist the executives committed hoo-boos 
in managing their companies' debts.

THE OFFICER.S OF THESE compan- 
ies—yes, and of Jessop Steel, Bell Tele
phone of Pennsylvania, and Connecticut 
Power A Light—recenJy sold tong-term 
bonds and paid no attontton to the 4*A per 
cent ceiling which Congress Imposes on 
Secretary of the Treasury Anderson when 
he wants to sell long-term bonds The cor
porate executives were glad to get money 
at 5 per cent and up

AM AT put a 5H per cent coupon on 
(360.000.000 of bonds duo in 1906. QT Fi
nancial a ( ’ll per cent coupon on bonds 
due in 1900. Jessop Steel's bonds of 1975 
bore a 5 per cent interest rate. Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. bonds of 1994 bore a 
SH per cent rate. And so on and on. If 
the officers of these companies had to 
sell bonds under the same strictare as 
Anderson, they just couldn't, that’s all.

And if the officers of these companies 
appeared before a Senate Committee, 
Clark of Pennsylvania, Proxmire of Wis
consin, or Gore of Tennessee would be 
sure to ask them why they had saddled 
consumers and stockholders with high in
terest rates decades into the future.

THIS LEGIM.ATIVE RIAND- off (ones 
the Treasury to sell short term securities 
only Result: Only 21 per cent of the gov
ernment's marketable debt matures be
yond five yrears. This compares wiih 
29 per cent at the lime the President first 
a.sked Congress for authority to put out 
bonds with interest rates above 4(< p«T 
cent and with 28 per cent a year ago.

Congressmen. It seems to me. grossly 
misunderstand the problem The Treasury 
couldn't sell huge amounts of 30- and 40- 
year tends. The postwar record proves 
Ihat The Trea.sury couldn't afford to over- 
try tte  market At the present time, tha 
thought Is to sell eight to 10 year bonds. 
But if longer-term bonds could be sold, 
so much the better.

It isn’t poor judgment to sell long term 
bonds when interest rates are high That's 
the only time long-term Treasuries can 
be sold.

M hen Interest rales are low, because 
business is slock, the sale of long-term 
Treasury bonds would siphon off money 
from business firms, seekers of mort
gages, cities, stales, and municipalities, 
and so on. The Treasury would he criti
cized for making money scarce during a 
recession.

THE OFFICERS WOULD respond that 
they need the money now and that they 
can't figure out what money will cost 
one, two, five, or fifteen years hence 

Democratic senators and representatives 
argue that interest rates are historically 
high today. They accuse the Federal Re
serve Board of artifkally forcing up inter
est rates. If tte  Federal Reserve would 
make credit plentiful and cheap, Uie gov- 
ernmeiu would not have to pay so much 
(or its money.

They fear that If tte  ceiling were lifted, 
the Treasury-^oukd saddle taxpayers with 
3(v and 40-year high-lnterest-rate bonds. 
Therefore, at tha last session of Coo-

HERE’S A COMPROMISE for Demo
cratic congressmen who have fought Iho 
President's reque.st. In recent years, tha 
Treasury has sold noncallable lionds. In
vestors could count on receiving a pre
determined rate of interest until maturity.

In contrast, corporate bonds have a 
"call feature" The "call" permits compa
nies to redeem their bonds after five o r "  
ten years by paying 75 per cent to 10 ' 
per cent premium—(1.050 to $1,100 for 
(1.000 bonds. This is insurance against a 
change in money rates. If inten'st rates 
fall, the companies can redeem high-inter
est bonds in order to sell bonds with a 
lower coupon.

A call feature in long-term Treasury 
bond! would guard against 30-year fears 
and give congressmen a way out from 
unter tte  4'e per cent ceiling. This pro
vision would mean higher coupon rates. 
Insurance companies and pension funds 
will accept ■ lower coupon on non-callable 
bonda than on callables But it's a small 
price to pay for mobility in the money 
market
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Forum Slates
Spring Affair
Plans' for the spring luncheon of 

the Forum unKs were announced 
at a meeting of the Spoudaxio 
Fora Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. James C. Jones. Cohost- 
ess was Mrs. Oliver Cofer.

Date for t2ie affair was set for 
April S at the Desert Sands Res
taurant. In charge of decorations 
will be members of the Spoudaxio 
Fora and the Junior Woman's 
Fonim.

The program, which is to be a 
faahion show, is under the super
vision of the Modem Woman's 

■Forum. •
Mrs. Don Farley, Mrs. Bill Lan

sing and Mrs. John King compose 
a nominating connmittee.

A program was presented for 
the group by Mrs. King who read 
a paper prepared by Mrs. Lan
sing. The topic was Traffic and 
Driver Education; it dealt with 
traffic laws in Connecticut.

TTve speaker gave five keys to 
better driving, including such 
points as: get the big picture;

aim high in steering; keep your 
eyes moving.

Also, leave yourself an out, and 
make sure you are seen.

The next meeting is set for Feb. 
23 in the home of Mrs. John Hill. 
1808 Donley, with Mrs. Bob Bright 
as coboatess.

JUNIOR FORUM
Members of the Junior Woman's 

Forum visitad one of their MoJ- 
ecta, a high school Bible Class, 
Tuesday wnen they met.

Mrs. Johnny Johansen, teacher 
of the claas, conducted the leaaon 
on the Sermon on the Mount.

The F o r u m  held a business 
meeting in the honM of Mrs. Mel
vin Witter, where Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone was cobosteM.

A nominating committee was 
appointed, it includes Mrs. Rob
ert McDonald, Mrs. B. R. New
ton, and Mrs. Clif Balzer.

Mrs. Ernest Welch will be host
ess to die group in her home at 
605 Bucknell for the M x t meeting. 
Mrs. Horace Rankin xrill be co
hostess.

Business Sessions Held 
By First Baptist Circles
A devotion based on the life of 

Grandma Moses was brought to 
members of the Anne Dyer Circle 
of the First Baptist Church T ^ -  
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Zack Gray,

Mrs. Marvin -Baker was the 
speaker who told of the story of 
the elderly artist for the nine cir
cle members and their guests, 
Mrs. Donna Capps and Mrs Gra
ham. mother of the hostess

During the business session, the 
group elected Mrs. Ted Snider as 
publications chairman and made 
plans to furnish refreshments to 
the state hospital laundry werk- 
er% on Feb if. This is a com- 
m i^ ty  missions project and will 
bo continued throughnut the year.

Plans xrere piadc for presenting 
a skit. “You Are T h e r e a t  a

joint meeting of the WMU on Feb. 
29.

The name of a shut-in member of 
the church was selected and she 
win be visited by members during 
the month.

The meeting closed with pfayor 
for the Southm Baptist nussion- 
ories who had birth^ys on Feb. 
t .

M AYE B E L L  TAYLO R
Mrs Johany Shortes was bost- 

e u  to the Mayo Bell Taylor Circle 
at her home Tuesday

Mrs. Peggy Edmonds read the 
calendar of prayer and Mrs. Bob 
Jenkins led the group in prayer.

The extension circle oM the 
enlistment of new members were 
discussed.

.Next meeting will bo held in the 
homo of Mrs Edmonds.

Tall Talkers 
Hold Club 
Contests
Three members of the Tall Talk

er Toastmistreas Club participated 
in the club-level speech contest 
Tuesday evening when the group 
met at the Officers Club.

Mrs. 8. Gorman spoke on “Time 
Is a Sandpile.” “Today's Woridng 
Wives" was \the s u b )^  of Mrs. 
HMlis Smith’4 speech, and Mrs. 
Gregg S m ith 'sS ^c was “The In
fluence of TV H  Qiildren.”

Mrs. Smith wi» Judged the flrot- 
place winner by JudgOe Bernard 
Raino, Col. Leourd E i n s t e i n .  
Copt. Robert Hutfliesa, and Mrs. 
G Im  Stell. Mrs. Smith will rep
resent the local club in the area 
contoot that will bo hdd in Big 
Spr^g in Mardi.

Table topics were conducted by 
Mrs. William A. S n y d e r .  The 
theme was “The Worst Storm Tvo 
Ever Witnessed.”

Three new members were added 
to the club's roster, Mrs. George 
W. Thorbum, Mrs. Charlene An
derson. and Mrs. Jesse Click. Visi
tors included Mrs. David Elrod, 
Mrs. E. W. Truxal, and Mrs. John 
T. Greenwalt.

The white elephant prixe was 
won by Mrs. Joe Riley.

Table decorations followed o 
valentiM theme, xrlth red valen
tines surrounded by xrhite ruffles 
in graduated sixes upon the tables

Girt Scouts Fete' 
Leader, Daughter
Girl Scouts of Tnx» 210 met 

for a special session Tuesday at 
Cokers for a luncheon honoring 
Mrs. Harold Wood and her daugh
ter, Ramfy. The WomI family will 
move soon to make a home in 
Borden County.

Gifts were present^ to the 
honorees. and the girls galherod 
later in the Ernest Miller home 
to make plastic flowers.

Thursday afternoon they will 
meet again in the Miller home to 
arrange a centerpiece to be used 
in the Valentine tea which win 
honor their mothers on Sunday.

Methodist Circles Have 
Diversity Of Studies

First Methodiig WSCS circles 
met Tuesday for study of o va
riety of topics

MARY ZINN
Continaation of a study on Afri

ca waa held Tuesday afternoon 
by the Mary Zinn Orclo.

CommeaUtor for t h e  film, 
“Faceo to the Future." was Mrs. 
H H Stephens The film dealt 
with the working conditions of mi
grant African laborers, and the in
fluence of the churches that servo 
them

Mrs. Mary Guilliams read a

Women Study 
Rural Problems, 
Missionary Need

story entitled “Stephen's Day" by 
Esmo Ridout Booth 

“Christ, Race, and Natiooahsm— 
the Patterns of Power" was the 
subject spoken on by Mrs. S R. 
Nobles.

The meditation was given by

“Reaehing Rural Churches" was 
the book taught by Mrs. Robert 
Hcinie. Mrs. Richard Grimes. 
Mrs. A. R Posey, and Mrs. ,Mon- 
roo Gafford Tuesday morning at 
the meeting of the Baptist Temple 
WMD.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs J R Berry 

Winning the crown and cape for 
having the most members present 
was Mrs. Sam Bennett.

A covered dish luncheon waa 
aerved the 20 members and three 
guests present.

Lubbock Woman 
To Speak For CWF
Mrs. C. C Coffee ef Lubbock is 

to be the guest speaker for the 
meeting of the (Kristian Wom
en's Fellowship Thursday evening 
at 7:30 at tlie First Christian 
Church.

All members of the church are 
Invited to Join the group for the 
program headed by Mrs. Coffee 
who is a member of the World 
Board of Missions of the Method
ist church. The speaker has recent
ly returned from a (rip to the 
African mission stations and will 
give a report to the local group.

W . W . Gconf Is In 
Big Spring Hospital

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant 
1811 Young, arrived in Big Spring 
Tuesday evening from El Paso, 
where Grant has been hospital
ized. He Is a conductor on the 
TAP Railroad.

He la now in the Big Spring 
Hospital because of a broken hip, 
■ustained in a fall in a baggage 
car, sustained when a door which 
he was attempting to open, moved 
suddenly.

Flavor Vinegars
Flavored vinegars to use in mak

ing French dressing offer interest 
Ing changes: they can be bought or 
made at home. Peel and slice a 
few garlic cloves into a  cup of vin
egar; cover and refrigerate sever
al days before using. Flavor vine
gar with such herbs as tarragon or 
basil Uw same way but lot mellow 
loogor.

Panama Is
Baptist
Theme
Panama was the themo of the 

College Baptist WMS Royal Serv
ice program Tuesday morning.

Eleven women heerd three 
speakers tell of the Baptist work 
in tho Central American country. 
Mrs. Bob Zeflars spoke on “By 
Word"; Mrs a i f  Balxer. "la 
Speech” ; and Mrs J. C. Gro«, 
“In Deed”

The devotioii. ‘Taka My Ltfe 
and Let It Be.” was given by 
Mrs. C W. Fish and Mrs. R. A. 
Chambers.

Posters illustrating Bible verses 
were displayed by Mrs. Charles 
Wash, and refreafameota were 
■erved.

Lamesa Tea 
Is Honor For 
Mrs. Wilson
LAMESA -  Rebekah Lodge 

No. 90 crowned the district 
deputy president Mrs. Earl Wilson 
of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 Queen of the Year when they 
staged a tea in her honor Mon
day evening at lOOF Hall.

The crowning climaxed a pro
gram which included poem read 
ings: “The Heart of Man" by 
Mrs. G. A. Grimes, and “We 
Told Our Heart” by Mrs. W. E. 
Sealy. Group singing and two 
special vocal numbm by Mrs 
R. W. Mitchell conchKM the 
program.

A valentine theme was carried 
In the decorations for the lodge 
hall, and gifts were presented 
Mrs. W i l s o n  by the hostess 
group and Berta H. Porter Lxxlge 
No. 260.

Visitors present included 18 
members of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284. and three mem
bers of the Berta H. Porter Lodge 
No. 280.

Members Added By 
Insurance Graup

Three new members were wel
comed by the Insurance Women 
of Big Spring at their luncheon 
meeUng Tuesday at the Settles 
Hotel. T hv  Mrs. Rou Rob
erts. Mrs. Frank Morphus and 
Mrs. Ronnie McMillan.

The speaker was Charles Mc- 
Nabb with the American General 
Agency, who spoke of co4n8urtnc« 
^  tba new merit rating system.

Mrs Dave Duncan, who read a 
poem and based hw thought on 
Acts 8 4-12

Red rotes and a valentine theme 
was followed for the refreshment 
table Hoeteaeee were Mrs. C. E. 
Shivw and Mrs Gladys Shstaer 
Fifteen members were preemt and 
one guest. Mrs H. M Fitzhugh

Mrs. Stephens. 1S07 Eleventh 
Place, will be the boetess for next 
weeks meeting.

FA.NNIE STRIPUNG
Mrs Bob Langley was bastess 

for the Fannie Stripling Circle 
Tuesday morning A diseutskm. 
led by Mrs. Darrell Hulme, was 
participated in by at] the circle 
members. It was “How TV Vio
lence Affects Our Children."

REBA THOMAS
Members of the Reha Thomas 

Circles met at the church TueetUy 
evening to continue the study of 
our town and country churches. 
Mrs. Bob Burkhalter was hostess. 

The program was given bv Mrs. 
or Roseoe and Mrs E. R. Moron, 

with Mrs Glen Smith showing a 
film. Readers for tho film were 
Mrs. H. M Fitzhugh. Mrs. Roseoe 
and Mrs Burkhalter.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and a guest. Mrs 
George Neill.

Hostess for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Elsie Creighton.
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Companions
The easy Jacket plays the pretty 

companion to a full, full skirtod 
dross for top honors in the fasb- 
h» parade.

No. I486 with our P H O T O 
GUIDE comet in sizes 10, 12. 14, 
16, 18, 30 Bust 31 to 40 Size 12. 
S3 bust, dress iS  yds. S5-incfa; 
Jacket 2*4 yds ; Ni yd. contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for Qrst-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Altar Group Plans 
Finance Projects
Money raising projects were dis

cussed al the meeting of St. Thom
as Altar Society Tuesday evening 
A bake sale will be held after 
each mass every second Sunday 
of the month

Mr. R C. Frayser's committee 
will be in charge of the sale Uus 
Sunday.

A dinner was planned for St. 
Patrick's Day at Um meeting that 
waa opened and cloecd xrith 
prayer by Fr. Francis Beasley 
OMI

Reports were heard from the 
standing committee Chairman, and 
the attendance prize was woo by 
Mrs Bob Wilson

Baptist Circles 
Meet For Study
Mrs. Gilbert Webb presented the 

study (or tho Mollie Phillips and 
Kate Morrison Circles of East 
Fourth Baptist Tuesday morning 
at the c h u r c h .  Mrs. H o w a r d  
Shanks read the miaskmary cal
endar The group will meH (or 
a circle program at the church 
Tuesday moniing.

For the Aflemom Circle. Mrs. 
Lee Grayson was me leader, and 
Mra. Ernest Stewart opoed ttie 
meeting with a prayer. Object of 
the study was on rural churches.
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Valentine Dinner Is 
Given Past Matrons
Members of tho Past Matrons 

Club gatherod Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs^ G. C. Graves 
for a Valentine dinner, at which 
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Mrs. 
Theo Andrews were coboetesaes.

Appointed as the visiting com
mittee were Mrs. Jim Allen. Mrs. 
Rose Stringfellow and Mrs. Wyatt 
Eason. Phoning will be done by 
Mrs. Albert Davis and Mrs. J. D. 
Benson.

The birthday song was sung for 
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Eason, and 
star aiater gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey explained the 
origin of Valentine Day and 
traced its history. She concluded 
with a poem. Twenty-nine were 
present.

Hoetesses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. AUen Hull. Dorothy 
Driver and Mrs. Fred Eakers.

Rebekahs Reveal Plans 
For Future Meetings
Special occasions are planned by 

the local Rebekah Lodges.
JOHN A. KEE 

A special program for next 
week was announced by Mrs. H. 
F. Jarrett when the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday night 
for business.

A gift to the floor covering fund

Forsaners 
Attend Show 
In El Paso
FORSAN—El Paso, the scene of 

the sheep show, is where Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Danny and 
Tommy Gimore spent Monday 

Guests of the B. R. Wilsons have 
been Byron Prescott of Midkiff and 
Eddie Kuenstler of Odessa 

Martha Cowley of Abilene was 
a weekrad visitor with her grand
parents. the S. C. Cowleys 

W. C. King of Colorado City was 
a Forsan business visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bowers 
and baby of White Sands. N M . 
have been entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and Bobby.

Guests of Mrs. S. C Crumley 
have been her sons, Mr. and Al
bert Crumley and Mr and Mrs. 
Hubert Crumley of Brady.

The Richard Gilmore family of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
his parents, the J. D. Gilmores 

Floyd Pike is a patient in the 
Medical Arts Hospital. Mrs J. R. 
Pike has been in the Big Spring 
Hoepital for the past weA. while 
Mrs. Vera Higgins has been dis
missed

G. P. PhJIley of Abilene has been 
risiting in the homes of the Oscar 
Johnsons and the Frank I%itleys.

A familv reunion was held in 
San Angelo at the home of Mrs. 
J  J. Watkins who celebrated her 
8Bth birthday. Mrs Watkins Is the 
mother of Mrs Henry Park, and 
the Parks, with Freddie. Royce and 
Stevie, spimt Sunday with her.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs T R. Camp over the past 
weekend were the Rom Stewarts 
and the Stanley Jacobs, all of Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Leland Camp en
tertained ibeir daughter and her 
family, the Arthur Gooches of An
drews, oxer the weekend 

Mrs J T. Boyd of San Angelo 
is in Forsan visiting her son. the 
C G Boyds

The G w ge Grey family of Colo
rado City visited with the H. A. 
Sanders and Mrs Laura Petty here 
Sunday.

was received from Mrs. B. N. 
Ralph. The visiting committee re
ported much illneu in the mem
bership and told of visits made.

A record attendance was made 
at the Odd Fellows meeting Mon
day night with Rebekahs, Mrs. 
Jones Lamar, Mrs. Garland Land, 
Mrs. 0. G. Bums and Mrs. Letha 
Massie attending.

BIG SPRING NO. 284
A chill supper will be given by 

members of the Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge, No. 284, acc^ in g  
to an announcement made at the 
meeting Tuesday evening.

The benefit affair will te  held at 
the lOOF Hall. Sen’ing will begin 
at 5 p.m. and continue until 10 
p.m.

Amendments to the constitution 
were read These will be voted on 
at the state meeting to be held 
soon at which Mrs. L. 0. Griffith 
is to be the voting delegnt*.

Members were toM ot the tea 
held Tuesday night in Lamesa for 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, district deputy 
presideiit. Twenty-flve local mem
bers attended.

Church Pulpits 
Filled By Guests
FORSAN—Preaching here Sun

day in the Forsan Methodist 
Church was L. B. Taylor, a min
isterial student from AbQenc.

Taylor will pastor the church for 
the next four months. He was ac
companied by Peggy O'Neil, also 
of Abilene

• • •
Filling the pulpit Sunday at the 

Forsan Baptist Church was B T. 
Johnson

Johnaon. who is from B i g 
Spring's Northside Baptist Church, 
took the place of the Rev. L. L. 
Gamer, paator .who is UL

Farum Meeting
A change has been announced in 

the meeting place of the Modem 
Woman's Forum The group will 
gather in the home of Mrs E T 
O'Daniels. 17M Harvard. Friday 
at 2 p m.

ANNOUNCINO 
Deretky Aadrrsen and

Joy Appleton
Have Jetaed Ike eUff al (ke 

Tentk Beanty Skep

Far Expert B a ir Styliag CaB 
ZetaM Jenkina 

LaVem a WUees 
Or

EM ae Fankeaberry
At The

MODEL B E A tT T  SHOP 
88 rtrrte  Dr. AM 4-7188

\ A

[torb

THEY'VE ARRIVED 
JUST IN TIME 

FOR VALENTINE!

Bon-
Jehnieii St, CMtor

DRESS
SHOPPE

D l,l AM 1.4031

'/

All Wool Carpet
Installed from wall 
to wall with pad . , 
only ........................ Yd

Let your home truly reflect its beauty with lovely 
all-wool carpet . . .  We have the color that will com
pliment your decor . . . Come in today and see our 
collection of samples, or call us and we will bring oifr 
samples to your home at no obligation . . .

Na Dawn 
Payment

36 Manths 
Ta Pay

Good Housekeeping

AND A PPLIA N CES

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors 7277 will meet 

Thursday afternoon in the honne 
of Mrs. R L. Holley, 1401 East 
18th, at 2 p. m.

907 Johnaon AM 4-2832

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN *
202 CIRCLE DRIVE 

AM 4-0408

CARPETS
ond

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN^S

Far Appatatasent la  
Yaur Hm m  

Can AM 8-4484
l i l t  E . 4th Big Spring. Tea.
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...Moribo AAanning't smorf tinp-in fashion for ibn hoH-sizp 
figura. thopad along dostk Hnna in ocataln ond rayon Inno 
ernpn, knd with whit# locn-ndgnd linnn collor. Navy or bioch 
I2M-22W.

‘ 1 6 ”

MonKo Monning dasigns yoot nOn»StOp foshlOn fOF 
‘round tho clock in 0 slandar go-avarywhara stop-in 
cosvol... nmballishas tha pockah with lavish jawaind ambroidary. 
In wrinkla-rasisionl 'Poea-SaMar*, a nubbad royon and ocataln 
bland with fhn look of linan. Pink, saga graan, bhtn or novy. 
14W.24W.
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Crossword Puzzle □ □ □  □ □ n o

ACBOM 
1. Furnaca 
pip* rontrcl 

7. Judfc'f 
chamber

13. Imagina
14. Winf .footrd 
11 Whit*

downy 
iUbftancc 

11 Hidden 
17. Epoch 
11 Bird's beak 
30. My: Fr.
21. Scsttercd; 

her.
23. Route 
25. Large flat- 

bottomed 
boat

38. Be in debt 
30. Jap. coin
32. Harem 

room
33. Plsnetarium
39. Smirk

It. Mr. Van 
Winkla 

3«. Choke
41. Bleat of a 

sheep
42. Silver coin 

of Thailand
44. Had being 
48. Loose 

chatter 
40. Potential 

metal
51. Flower plot 
S3. One of 

David's 
rulers 

.54. Outcome 
57. Cndarc 
5t. Province 

in E. India
60. Cut blubber
61. Bed canopy 
61 Percaives

J)OWN 
1. Cuts into 
small cubes

A T
I T E

•olutl*ii *f YMt*rdsqr*a P m l*

Honor 
h ig h ly  

1 Transfor
mation 

4. Gentle 
S tro k *

B. English 
school

6. Start owar
7. Taxi
1  Astrintant

" , . .  And you'll find thst by sprinkling your ctmp*ign speochos 
with plonty of 'in cotKiuwons' y^ ll get * lot more 

eppisuse!. ,  "

H'-iAT'S r-i/CF5t»EA< LR.. 
CANT HEAR ■ter-T WOJI , ,,

V

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
E n fe rfa in m e n t P ag e

O f
T o p  T o in ics

FAt naw »  MM.
AT W«« 0 m *riw 9 \0

IG s ts ita ik
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County Seeks To Close 
Out 87 Easement Needs

Owncra of 23 tracU of land 
north of Fnlrview on U. 8. 87 
have boon dtopatched lettera by 
tha Howard County Commiaakneri 
Court urfing that they reach an 
agraamant with the county on 
riSht-of-way eaamenta by Feb. 15.

The county commiaaionera have 
been charged with obtaining right 
of way on th* 11 miiea of U. S. 
87 from Falrvieif north. The atate 
propoaea to rebuilB th* road and 
need* additional right-of-way for 
the )ob.

Carpanter, county, judge, aaid 
that he had conferred with nearly 
ail of the property ownera and 
that be had made firm offera to 
all of them relative to the dam
ages the county wilLpay lor the 
tand needed. tb

He had hopes that a number of 
the landowners would be willing 
to make scttlementa. The commis- 
F loners are eager to close out the 
assignment of getting th* ease
ments as soon u  possible.

LYRICAL NAME

It'll Be Muleshoe Lone 
For Southeast Street

It will be Muleshoe Lane hence
forth.

That Is the name assigned to 
the street oflt block east of Vir
ginia betwMn Phillips and 18th 
Streets Mayor Lee 0. Rogers said 
th* only resident on th* street 
aAed for that street name, be
cause of friends from Muleshoe.

The city commission also voted 
to change the names of four oth
er strsela In the city.

Bruce Dunn, dirKtor of public 
works, explained there were four

Cub Pack 109 Has 
Big Turnout For 
Its Annual Banquet
More than 100 l^ys and mem

bers of Iheu* tamiliM turned out 
for the annual Blue and Gold 
banmiet of Pack No. 109 at the 
Wesley Methodist Church Tuesday 
evening.

Joe Bush, cubmaster presented 
awards to more than a Kore of 
boys, and these embraced about 
every award in Cubbing. Joe Clark 
wa.s announced as head of the 
newly organized Wehelot den 
Doug Clemens was master of cere
mony lor the covered-dish dinner, 
and the Rev Koyce Womack, 
gave the invocation. Joe Pickle 
spoke briefly to the boys.

Among thM  receiving awards, 
some of them several, were Don
ald BoUn, Larry Russell. Mark 
Thompson. Charles C r o w l e y .  
James Lee Mills, Danoy Cunning
ham, Jimmy Burleson. Larry Eu
banks, Terrell Talafeus. Joe Dean 
West. Phillip Welch, Gayland Wil
liams, Mika Clark. Gaylsn Par
sons, Jerry Bush. .Mike Gressetl. 
Terry Jenkins. Darrell Coby. Ron
nie Wright. Billy Prager w ke As- 
lin, Donnie Crocket, and Kent Is- 
bclL

duplications of street nannes, due 
to recent annexations.

There Is a Maple Avenue in 
Wright’s Second Addition and a 
Maple Street in the Highland Park 
Addition, which was changed to 
Locust St.

There is a Lince^ Avenue in 
the Washington Place Addition and 
a Lincoln Boulevard in the Lin
coln Addition. The boulevard in 
Lincoln Addition was changed to 
Grant St.

Cjj^rry Street was revealed as 
a u ^ r  duplicated name Dunn 
said streets with this name are 
in the Banks Addition and the Lin
coln Addition. 'The Lincoln Addi
tion street was changed to Peach 
Street.

Mesquite is a duplicate name 
for two streets, one in the Lake- 
view Addition and the other in 
the Wright’s Addition. The Lake- 
view Addition street was changed 
to Cottonwood.

Long Resident 
O f Dawson County 
Dies Here Tuesday
LAMESA-WiU T Baron. 80. a 

42-year resident of Dawson County, 
died Tuesday afternoon in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Baron, a retired farmer, had 
bved and (armed since 1920 south 
of Lanneae on the Stanton high
way.

iSineral services srill be at 4 
pm. today in the Higginbotham 
Ftineral Home Chapel with the 
Rev Monte Robinson officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa Memo
rial Park

Survivors ir,dude two slsterf, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ragsdale of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Ruby Kennedy of Lub
bock; two brothers, Fulton Baron 
and Lomn Baron, b^h of Lameea

Duck Is 
Watchman

PHILADELPHIA fAPt-Adam. 
the militant duck, has becmia a 
self-styled watchman.

He won’t allow any strangers— 
salesmen and mailmen take note 
—around an apartment house In 
nearby Landsdowne. He’ll attack 
any strangers who trample on the 
SO-foot lawn. Adam’s home is in 
the bark yard.

Adam and his mate. Eve, were 
given to William Johnson, cus
todian of the apartment house, 
several years ago.

Eve died a year ago but Adam 
doesn’t seem to miss her, accord
ing to Johnson.

“He’s too busy chasing folks off 
the place and walking to the 
store with me," explains John
son.

Adam has been known to take 
a drink or two. In cold weather. 
Johnson gives him a little brandy 
with hot milk. But he’s never 
been drunk on the job.

And every Sunday. Johnson 
swears. Adam waddles around 
the comer to the Baptist church.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDUfANCS RMDUUNO CON- 
N EcnoN A  TO a n  m a d s  t o  t k »  e r r r  
S S W U  STSTSM AMO UOULATINO 
SAXO COMNXCTIONS . RCrSAUMO 
COKFLICTOiO OROIM AM m; AMO 
rROVlOlNO A PENALTY rO E  TKMM- 
TIOM OP ANY OF THE PBOVIBIONS 
OF TMI8 ORDINANCE. AMD OnCLAE- 
INO AH EMEEOBNCY. .

THEREFOBE. EE IT OEOAINEO BY 
THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OP TBS 
CITY OP COAHOMA. TEXAS 

PASSED AND APPROVED St s  r s n -  
Isr msMiot ol clw Bosrd at AMsnnMi 
o4 Um c u r  «r CosSsnu. Tsm s. a i  UUs 
UM NS d s r  M P sS rjs r r  A D . UtS. 
wlUi til m rm bsrt vsuaa “s r« "
(or ttw ssoaaco of oom*

______ MAYOR W C. ButeSSH
, ATTEST:
' CITY SECESTAEY, M n. MslUs MlOor

LEGAL NOnCE

NOTICB UPON APPLICATION TO 
CANCEL A PORTION OP POBSAN 
TOWNSITB SUBOIVIIION.

Houeo U Sorrbr r 'O a  B ut f t r to a  
Tovnoiu CacTDsnr. s  corvartUoa. se tSv 
iSrsugS Morlo J. N re s r t . Ho s e s e t e d  
OB ISO 41S t a r  e( FoSnaary. USS. BN 
aa oppllfaltoa  M S  tSa BootraSN OnW- 
niuiMUirro' Coart a( BewarS CSonir. Tot- 
ao. la carc ti cm aln  N u N SNrSa to 
Fortas Tswiuiw. wSteS to laeatad tad  
•ituatad to tsa SautSaaot Ouariar (SB-«i 
a( Srcfloa Me. 1». BlarS Ma. ■ ; WNMW 
Br Ca Survora. Beaard CaoBtr. Toaaa. 
a* lo tuUr osava Sr Plal t i  P traaa 
TtvnaUa r r r ardad to Itia P lat Bacarda M 
Noaard C euau, Taaaa. Said tou aod 

said Pori 
-roaiatnSit J i ST acrao a< laad; Traat Na

Slaako to said ^DrRMk TovnoM*
tulon b rin i doalaaatad aa Traat
>. cnnttlnM | 13 i t  te rra  t< laad. tad  

I. coataTract Na. r «  a tr ta  t(
NOW. TBBKBPOSUL HMlar Mto Sr aa-

tSom r fU Anicia TB7 M  ISa Bartaad 
CirU Watulaa U  Taaaa. USS. tSa Can- 
n.iMloeera' Caart a< Howard Oeuatr. Taa- 
at. dora SrraSr f ira  noilar tSat ail arr- 
•aaa intaraatrd to aucS laodt a n  kar»- 
Sr ronimaadad to apaaar at tSa a a it 
rrcular tan a  t* aaid CnmaaliNaaari' 
e m n  ft  Howard Coiaur. T tiaa . la  So bald 
aa tsa latS dar at MarrS. IMS. at ISa 
CotnmUiMaan* Oa«wl iwooi to tba aaurt 
Souaa la tba CUr ft  B it Sprtot- Howard 
Couair. Taaaa. la pralaal. H SaitraA ISa 
appltaattoa aa Uad Sr Peraae Tawaalta 
Comparv
DATED. F abm arr A ItM

co M M ia s io N E sr o o d b t  
Howard Oauacr. Taaaa 

Ed J. Caratotor
______ C hatm aa ft  aaid Caaitnrrmr:

Paulina S P t t t r  
C a r t  ft  laid  Oauit

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICB
AN OBDIMANCB EXTEMOIMO THE

BOUNDARY LIMITH OF THE CITT OF 
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS, AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OF LAND ADJOIN INO THE 
PRESENT CITY L I M I T b  OK BIU 
SPRING. SAID TRACT LAND BEING 
IN AND A PART OF bECTION S. BLOCK 
12. TOWNSHIPl.tlOUTH. TAP RR CO. 
SURVEY. HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS; 
THE AEEA SO ANNEXED BEING 
BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY THE 
PRESENT CITY LIMITS AND CEDAR 
RIOOB SUBDIVUION AND HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. BBINO BOUNDED ON THE 
EAST BY THE EAST LINE OF SAID 
SECTION l i  BEING BOUNDED ON THE 
SOUTH BY THE SOUTH LIKE OF THE 
M W OF SAID SECTION I: BBINO 
BOUNDED ON THE WEST OF THE WEST 
UNE or SAID SBCTtOH t  AND HIGH. 
LAND SOUTH SUBDIVISION. SAID AREA 
BBINO DESCRIBED BY METES AND 
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS ORDI
NANCE

BE IT eBOAINED BY THE CITY 
OOMMISBION OP THE CITY OP BIO 
SPBINO. TEXAS:

SBCnON I.
WMEEESR, It la tha eptnlon ft  tha 

CHy CaainUMlta at tba Cltr of Bit 
■prtot. T aia t. that tba bait intrraat n( 
aaid CHr and t< tba araa beratnaltrr 
daiertbad will ba aarrad Ibrouab annna- 
ttoa a( aaid larrltarr and Incoraarailan of 
MOM wMiki tha Uniiia af tald CUr of 
B it Serbw. Taaaa

SECTION II
THEREFORE, br It ordalsad b /  thr 

CUr ratnm litian of tha CUr of Bit 
Sprint. T raat. tbat tba followlna da- 
aarlbad larrUorr ba and Iba aama la 
iMrabr toaaeperatad with Um torporalr 
ItoaUa af tba CUr af but tp rln t. Teaai. 
and Iba boundary Unat and ooroerair 
Unitta. af aaid City barrtafura a iu u i  a 
are bartby allarad and ratandrd to ar to 
tecludt tald  tam tary . tald tract of land 
babit In and a part of taction i. Block SL 
Tewnabip-ieouth. TAP RR Co Burvrr. 
Howard Oauniy, Taaaa. Tbr a r r t  le  ai>- 
aaaad b rln t a tundad an Utr North b r 
Iba prraro t Cltr Llmlu and Crdar RIdar 
SubdlTltlan ta d  Hltbland BouUi. batna 
bouadrd on Iba B ait b r  Uia Eact Una of 
aaid SacUea t :  balna boundad on tbr 
Saotb b r  thr Boiitb Itnr of iba North 
ban of tald Sactinn I; brtna boundrd on 
tha Watt or Um Wral llnr of tald Saciinn 
t  and Hltbland Saulb Bttodirttian. aaid 
a r ts  batnt datertbrd b r  mriaa and 
bounda to Um bodr «f tbia ordmanca aa 
lellowa:

BBOINNINO at a  polnl to thr R u t 
Una of Saetlan t. Block 32. TWwnah:>l- 
lau tb trom wbanca tha N orth ru t com rr 
baari N I4 datrara S3 m lnuirt u  aacnnda 
W id  fral:

THENCE ■ 14 d r k rm  33 mlnutra 13 
aaconda E SSM.M laat tlo n t tba B u t  Unto 
af aaid Sactloo t  to Iba Souttirut com rr 
af tba H ly of aaid Srctlon I  for a ron trr.

THENCE t  73 d rarrra  13 nilnutaa 30 
taccadi W $ m u  faal alnaa tor South 
tbw to aaid N >a af Srctlon S to a point 
to Iba Waal Itoa of aaid Sactloo I  tor a 
aararr:

THENCE N U drtraaa M mimaat W
30S 3S faal lo a  potoi to tor rrram t CUr 
Ltmtta and too Souih boundarr ft Hicb-
land South tor a to m rr. 

T V n fC B  N TTS d o trrrn  M m lnuirt E  HO 
tart te a  potto for a comrr:

THRNCB S n  d rarori II mlnutaa B 2S31
fart lo a palol for a ro m rr . 

T B E N C E S  M daan . .  ____
n i  fra* to a petal (nr a rom rr.

■ rrri SI mlnutaa E
TBEMCB N 3a datrara  aa rr.Imjtaa E 

a  fart to a  point for a cnm rr: 
THENCE N 14 daerrra si mlnutra W 

Mi t m  to a point (or a comrr.
THENCE N SS d rerrra  47 mlnutra W 

M3 ftat to a potoi tnr a  enmar 
1 BENCE N Tt d ra rra t la muiutaa W 

4M (rat to a  point (ar a aomrr.
THENCE S H  d rarrra  4S mlnutaa W

IM (rat to ft potnt lor ft rom^r 
THXlfCE 8 79 ft# intnutftft WWl l wt  Ift ft polBt for ft rnmrt, 
THEHCC ff 14 dfttroFt 51 mlmtiftft W

f iS f tf e r t  tm ft point for ft conkrr,
1 U lfL 'S  N 71 U mloutp* C8IUI8 frftt fttaac to t point for ft corrtor.
‘niCHCK •  14 drerr^g )7 mtmiCftft EW M frrt to ft point tnr ft comm 
TN dfCE •  79 drtrrrs‘8 13 mtnuirft M9 

fprt to ft potnt for ft ctimof 
THE14CE K 14 drftrrrs 37 mlftotM $48 #4 

fpfti to ft_ppi«t for ft cmromr 
TKE19CB N 75 dftfrrftt 13 mlniitM E

M3 M fftftt to tho piftco of 1>rftP'rtnc ftod 
ft—Ifttolng 877 M t r o t  rr ’W  or loom.

8BCT1014 tU
Thlft PTdtoftnco rliftU b« pMb!la8#d to fun

ft! r—mrrd ftrrtton 4A of Artkto II
of tbr Nomr Ru!« C tu firr  of thr Cut of 

tp i l—• Trtft«. ftpd tltoll t r  to full 
forcft ftftd ftffret from ftod ftftrr Ks por- 
•ft— ftl Ihrrr rftftuiftr mrrtlnga of tb« 

Oftmnuftilnn. proridod tbfti ftbroft 
•bftti Pfti bft rtnftllT ftrird «mn until fti 
toftftt Si dftTt bar# riftprrd ftftrr tho flrtC 
pttbUcfttl— tbirruf and upon ita appronil 
b r Um  IfftTor ftM publiCfttMn m  rr- 
—iffti b? tbft MnnM Eulr Cbartor of aaid 
CHt and ftft pTftiridrd b r Ihr fttatuto* of 
Um  itfttft of Trtftft. thr tnhftbii— u  of Mid torrltory ibftsl Umb b r miutod to a!l 
of tbft rtobU and pn rU rto t of othrr rtti- 
•mo and ftball bft bound b? tbr acu. 
•rdliiftncrft. rraeluilonj. and rrtuUtionft 
of Mid O tf.

F/OCED AlfO AFPEOVEO m  tor ftrtt 
i— diac ftl ft rftfulftr m rrtinc rf  tbr

CUT CoVHBiftftl— of Uto CItT of E li 
hprlimr Trjcfts, witb »n ntom bm  ortf—t 
vottoi ftvr for thr parsact «f aam r on 
Una toft » ib  dftT rf Januftry. A D„ iMi 
.  MAYdR, Lm  O, ftoftftrt
ATTEBT
CITY SECRETARY. C. R. MeClrnay .

LEGAL NOTICE
AN O R D I N A N C E  PREACRiBINO 

RA1E8 TO BE CHARGED POR 8ERV- 
ICEtt RENDERED BY THE WATER 
WOREA AND 8EWER AT8TEM OF TEE 
CITY OP OOAMOMA. TEXAA ENACT- 
INQ PROWBIONA INCIDENT AND RE
LATING TO T IE  OBJECT AND PUR- 
POliE OP THIS ORDINANCE’ REPEAL
ING ALL ORDINANCEA. OR RBAOLU- 
TION8 IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 
OP ALDERMEN OP THE CITT OP 
COAHOMA. TEXAA

PAA8ED AND APPROVED at ft rt(U- 
lar nkrritoi of tbr Board of Akirrmrn of 
tor City of Coahoma. Trxaa. aa thU Uir 
Ito day of P tbruary A.D.. l i f i .  wtth all 
m nnberf prr»mt vottoc **ayt" far tor Pfttoftir of ftftmr.

MAYOR W. C Hutchins
ATTEST
CITY SECRETARY. Mrs lia ttla  Millar.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENOINO AN OBD- 

INANCC ENTITLED “AN ORDINANCE 
PHOVIDINO FOB ZONINO' PAS8BO 
AND APPROVED ON THE STH DAY OP 
JULY. ISI7 BY CRAMOINO THE FOL
LOWING OKSCRIBEO AREA FROM AN 
* A" REMOENTIAL DISTBICT TO A 
‘ B” RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT WHICH 
U  A TRACT OF IJUND BBOINNINO AT 
A POINT IN SECTION 44. BLOCE 33. 
TOWNSHIP-1 NORTH. TAP RR CO. SUR
VEY, HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS: SAID 
POINT BEARS N 7S DEGREES IS MIN
UTES E UI4 FEET AND S 14 DEGREES 
37 MINUTES E MM4 FEET FOR THE 
SOUTHEAST CORHER o r  HEREIN DE
SCRIBED TRACT: t h e n c e  S TS DE- 
GRFCS 31 M lN U m  W SIS FEET TO A 
POINT FOR A CORNER. THENCE 8 14 
DEOREES 37 MINUTES B 3 «  FEET TO 
A POINT IN TNE NORTH LINE OF 4TH 
STRF»rr FOR A CORNER: THENCE N 
63 DEOREES If  MINUTES E 731 FEET 
ALONG NORTH I.WE OF »TH STREET 
TO A POINT FOR A CORNER THENCE 
N 71 DEOREES 13 MINUTES W M3 
FEET ALONG NORTH LINE OF STM 
STREET TO A POINT IN THE EAST 
LINE OF McEWEN STREET FOR A 
CORNER THENCE N 17 DEOREES S3 
MINUTES W 147 FEET TO TNE PLACE 
OF BBOINNINO AND CONTAINING 14b 
ACRES MORE OR LESS SAID AREA 
HEINO DESCRIBED BY METES AND 
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF THU ORDI 
NANCE. _

BE IT ORDADfEO BY THE CITT 
COMMISSION OF BKl SPRINO. TEXAS 

MAYOR. Laa O. R otrri 
ATTEST _  „  _CITY SECRETARY. C R MeCtonnT

Political
Calendar

(Tba Brrald It autbarlaad to aaaeuaea 
(ba fenewtof candldaelta (or pubtto afftra. 
subfaH to tha DanMcraUa frbnary  af 
May T. USSlI
Ear Loftolalara. ISU4 Mai i

ANOY GLENN 
A M RIPPS 
PRANK S OOODMAN 
DAVm READ 
AL MILCH

Far Dtalrlat iad ca . I ISM Dlat
RALPH W CATON 

Ear D latrtrl Altorwry
UUtLEORO iOU.1 J O K n

E rr tb itN I. Howard Caaat yi
MILLER HARRU 
A E  iSHORTYl LORO 
M L BIHBV

Ear CaoBlT T a t Aaaattaf • CaBaator
VIOLA ROBINSON 

Ear Caaaty Att arary i 
WAYNE BURNS

Ear Caonty rrmaUtatowar PaS I t
P O HUOHBS 
RUPUS L. STALLIHOe 

Ear Caawty Caaiaitu l aa ir . PrI. Bi 
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Ear J a r tir r  Of F ra rr , Pel. L PL I 
WALTER GRICE 

Par fawatoblr—PH  t  
J  W iWESi PATTON 

Ear Cai l a b tr. FH  I. Ft  I t 
o n  IS iPETEt WEST 
OROVER C COATES

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICB-
MOTOR k BBARINO SERVICE NN ' JobTaen AM S3MI

BEAUTY 8BOPS-

Big ^ i n g  (Texo^) Herold, W<d., Ftbruory 10, 1960 5-B

eON-RTTB BEAUTY Itli Jotarurn 4M 1-AIII
DEALERS

WATKINS PaODOCT»-B. P SIMS 
ISM Orasa AM AM
PLUMBERS-

NOMER KOOBR 
AM 4.S04S

SERYICB 
AM > 3 I«

ROOFERT-
COPFMAN ROOPDfO 

>483 Bwaaala_________________AM S4SH
WEST TEXAS ROOPDfO OO 

SIS Eaal Ind AM M ISI
OFFICE 8U PP L Y -

I ti  Mam
raOMAS TTPE WRITBI 

b  OPPICB SUPPLT

’TV-RADIO
JON'S TV - RADIO REPAIR AM 3-MSS _____ 111 Ltedbars

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A8

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Juaatta Coaway—AM 4-3144Clro Thomaa—AM 4-SISI NEW AND BEAUTIPUL -  aaaclout 3 bad- roam. bl( riaaau. cmtral hrai-duct air. Ilia baib with drrutof tabta. Tappaa alre- trtc  ̂buUl-laa. Bis utility room. Only
COLLEGE PARK — layriy 1 badroom. 1 Ilia batha. wool carpal, mahaaaay pan- riad kllchm. t22M (uU aauUy CHARMINO J Badranm. 3 Ula baSka. fully rtrprtad. lIrrpUrr. tlactnc buUI-lna. palM. Ilia imea. S14.3M.SUBURBAN. SPACIOUS. 1 badraam. duH air, 23S wlrtut. waabrr-dryrr rannaatlon. lovriy yard, gnod wrU. fruit traat. On ■t aerr fiaaW■UBLBRAN -  NKW 3 badraam. S tlla balba. big dro. (iraplaca. full, carpat- ad All rirctric aulU tor. Ml.fit 3 LOVELY MEDALLION bomM to tadlan Milla Both arr patfrH. CaU (or (urttatr Inl arm ation

PRICE REDUCED 
New 3 bedroom, m  baths, cupel
ed. draped, fenced Peyments $135 
month GOING NOW AT LESS 
THAN COST. Was $17.500-NOW  
ONLY $15,750 Cash — No trades. 
Located in Western HiiLs 

OMAR L. JONES 
Builder—DevelOi er AM 4-8853

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4803
IMPREMIva-SOUniBRN alyla S bad- mam boma. Urtntdtatot earpatod and dmprd. rmtrd boat. duH air, attlltT room, atiacbad (aragt. larga patlt. Only flaw dawnLUXURIOUS BRICK YRIM-S badroam. larga llring-dtotoe tambtaagtaa. ampla cloaat ti>aca. YawMatowB kltebap. wathar rnmrcIMn. wad landacapad. radwaed (rnrad. aitacbrd garaga. SUM dawn, babBibg»ta tlkft r*nt
OOLtAO Ht-ApftCtoMft 1 bftATftftm brick. Ntfti ftft ft pto ftBd hftft Bftay
ftoft toftttirftft. rUA ftftiiiniiUniftnt tpDhftdfor ti3 50tIN COaNOMA — for ftftlft «r tr»4ft. ttftSA rvguhy Room About 1 yoor elA. hftrUuô  
Hoot* . Aftubto ctosoU to oftcb biAroom, pftorl hftol Wftftbor connocUMi.

M

“ a s s s a n . . , .
IDEAL aVBl'BBAH — aw IH aaftt. Laablwrt AddMtoa, S btdraaaa. t kalba, largo raaau. at (L tab aaM- 
B ait, baSMa raan. EaU baaamawt taa UM as. tL, Ltar garaga. 
INVEBTOU LOOK — t gaad dwptoa- ra, 4 raaaia tad kalb aaab aids. Ba- Ubltobad toaa af IStta aa aaab. Bay asaity.
TRADE rp  — Raata to Igidtaad. Ab- Uaat to Irada (ar Big Spriag baaua. t BEDROOM BRICK aa Fttawylya- aia to Irada fat t badraam wHa al- laaktd garaga.
FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS — Naw t kadraam, earpatod, largo ML aaly M3ta.
ECONOMY BUT — t badraam bama aa Eait tSta. EaH Itib sad aa Weed. 
WELL LOCATED S.ata as. IL Botf- aaaa BaUdlag aa IMxlM taaaar tab majar atrrat.

MEMBER MULTIPLB USTlNa SEBVfCB

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reol Eftot* —  

Insuranc* —  Loons 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Rm . am  3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Bayer aad Sellsr Meet"

WESTINGHOUSE
BhIH-Ib Appltaaces 

Eloctricsl Wiring 
l.'d iile B U a l A CMBBierclal

Tally Elsctrie Co.
AM 4-337S a r  E. 3ad

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALK At

BY OWNER — Lam raama. I badraam brtek an Purdoa. Radwoad ftnead. taa-ertu palla EuU AM ssrat.

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 2 bedroom oa V» acre. $750 
down. Mahogany rabineU, large 
closets, 30 gal water heater, 
double sink, carport and storage. 
East of Big Spring

M H. BARNES
610 Tulane___________ AM 3-3686

Here's A  Good Buy
for aaaM af yon Oawbays. 1 bawa SIS arrat land. SSS aarwa ta anltlwattoas toad yirgta aaS Abaal S mntt at akaataa. Hat 1 .lock taaaa Prietd al tSSSS par sera wtih lb mtaarala aadiTidad to f .  Alia bar# a 3 badroom raaldaaca ta Big aprnif̂  Sf.ldt wtib S bta lato Oda- aldar ttaaH dawa paystal wnt tbaw m appatatmawL Laeatod da C»t(|bl« tUML Sattiaa Addlttoa .

Fred E. Alexander
SK 6-2303 401 S t Francb

STANTON. TEX.

RIAL U TA TI

Bousn roft salk

PBBIBO POB eutek Bala. Raw I had-nam beeto atucca. Vary nlca. Low dwwa payatont. raaaanabto omathly payatoata. 1411 Mata BlraaL ar can altar S eib AM sam __________________
WILL TRADE

Nice 3 bedroom home in Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throogboot, cen
tral heat, fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for most anything clear.

Call For Appoiatmeat
WORTH PEELER

AM 3-2SU AM A6413

M ARIE ROWLAND
Balaa — THBLMA MOinOOMBRy AM 3-IStl BaiUnr »i4 LOaOtoiAM BnJB-lM It. af taamai etav left 3 Badwama. tty batba. cirntl.dmpat. dan with wood-burntng nraplaaa. Conor loL doubia sansa. 12x14 bobby roaoL Prtcad to xall3 BEDROOM—butt Utrtag raom. carnart. Chotoa laealton. IlgM dotn.WON'T LAST LONG—3 loraly brteka. I badraten, 3 caraaiM bailm. dta wMb flra- piaca. aaipatad, atoetrta ktteban. doubia aarporL Larga Isi. TWal SU.Idb taka Irada.LABOR 1 BEDROOM, coroar M. car-m .  1 yaara aid. S13M Datm. Its moalb. Owner wiU carry paper HEW 3 BSDadObi brick, loealy klUb- aa. suss downBRICK J BEDROOM. 1>, bathi. enrpatod. lUa laaas SMSS dawn. VacantI BEDROOM. LARGE kllcbaa. ftotad yard. OSS down. Ml M mootb.

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘nrba Kama Of BaUar Llauiig~

AM 3-3480 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cetee — AM 4-5140

REAL CSTATB AND LOANSWABHINOTON PLACE — Bpacial yalaa. Btoa S badroom bama. larga carnatad tiring room, garage. Pared drtea TaUI nsos, unall eauU)NICE 1 OEONOOII on eomar loC af llth f7m total. |S7 month.PEETTT BRICE aa Alabama — S bad- roam. 3 tlla batbi, ma.mu. dlntag araa. birah kKehaa wttb aaack bar Wtrad for tig. lencad yard. SItM dawn.COLLEGE PARR — pmk brick ronaer, 3 badroom. I caramlc bath, raniral haat- eaaUnc. SISSO ewotly. Ms nwmth.YACANT—Attractiee rad hnck. 1 bad- room I ula balba. largo aoiraaat ta earpatod IS (oat brtag raaaa. Nlca yard, attaebad garaga. tISH eatb. tn  manib
GOLIAD RlOR-3 bedmmn boma aa 1 larm Mt. tlVta dawn. Eras totalPARKNllJ apaataat tataar toe I bad- room. 3 caraailc batba. taawad yard, doutla garaga SILttt.BRICK Of OOLLBOE PARE-I larga badroom baaoo. ooaiplataly corpotad Bad drapad Oaa. It, balba. glS-tt*BUILT POB A magB-lgtt a*, ft. ta bauta propar. 1 haftrnaana. daa. t  balba. batdaaad flatrt. SIbJIb PaymtaU STL Taka car aa agulty
OOLIAO Rl-dpaeamm 1 badraaoi. dm. tainaiad Patae iBaing raara 3gt3S Prat- to baui with aslm buUt-iaa. siads dawn.
PRAFVAMB naar aabael I Bedraamia. Bardwaad Oaart. SUM dawn, tn  atoatb.PATMENTt M7-R1CB Ibadmim bona, daubla garaga. Ui ft. (rontaga. Lm:a cash win baOla.NEW BRICK—Ub eeraatto batba. rtaaiy kPrbta with bui:t tn raage-oran etaia- baigiialgy. 3MU atlHty raara. SIMM, win fradaBEAUTIPUL PINK BRICK wttb wblta abiNtort. Larpa panaiad laettly foam roal nrapUea. AO atoetrto kPabea. 3 Kla- goat balba. otUlly.MBtnt room, dtabto garoga. foanil yord. ENA.LiKB NEW, I bodronm bama aa <b atra a. UtiUie ratal, ptonty ft tradtEdwardt Bto—I bad- ym . 1 balba baan-ad dan-ftraptaca.

raaa. Caatii _Lora NEW -  1 apaafam baMoaeia. T larga claaato Uabapad kNebaa ta Early dmartcaa artata. Oaly SLIM aatb.DOT OP TOWN aaaar aalltae al a lam 1 bttaoamt. Nm Bylm raam. prtlty baa attatad ftaKraa. m  mamB.CbOB IB-Him Imes tmam ta and raeatal I kHramii. ILM taiB. fital

« awu uijCatam drapat. Util goad patof. Tabs u 
LOYBET BRICK ta

GOLDEN GLIDE TO SERVICE
AIR COMPRESSORS llA U T O  SERVICEII

a J m a  Sagytoa | |  aa«Mxt4taa Oaamrtaad
MALI MJMF CO II CHUCK'SHALE PUMP CO. 11 AuroawnvB bbpaib

M 8L lr« Aa AOTa | |  M* *• W Aa SAttl

BUILDING MATERIAU
**0 ftaeb Pm BTgfY Paapma”

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

M  OaBit Aa A4BSI

AIRCRAFT
MG SPRINO AIRCRAFT 

Yova pipwa obalrb•  iataa •  BarySxa •  laaggeaOa a  CbatSoy
M  Far BitoM _  __aiaart Ca. AIrpart Aa AdM

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Itamplif. Liaa Of Aato Pagto M baag wmbat i.ryUg 
FORTWBaCBOgO Ota

OggrBag Cito Wrtay Aa SAMI

BOOT ft SHOE REPAIR
ft BKoert Dye Work ft Band Mad* Boolo ft Maa’e aad WoaMB’i WgaOcn Wear
ft Bore’ Men’s and Woaea’s Wranolsr Paalo ft Woolen Bate

CHRISTENSEN BOOT 
SHOP

Olf W. Ird AM 44401

ALIGNMENT ft RRAKES
For Aa aadgl Oita ae* TvaaSi Wbiili Balaoaad • BaOaad ALL WORB OOAAAirrKBB

S ft S WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

4M R. Ird Aa 4-AMI

AWNINGS ft 
VENETIAN BLINDS
Air gaaOBtaom gar.rx gaatoai aaOs Baal Oaaam • Oaggorla • Tarparttaa- Lava PmaWarr Cama OARRER THRTmrO

CANVAS HOUSE
MM B. ISta AM S4MI

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
BM Aa sani

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
*M ewwy

•ICYCLfS ft
MOTOKCTCLES ̂a- ---^  il, ■■ftmeÛB BBaWWOWWaartay BayMxia agtoriyaln CKOL vamnN MOTORCYCLE ft

BICYCLE SHOP 
M w. laa. Aa sasH

CAFETERIA
Mrtggl*Ptosaa BAT YOB BBOT . . .POB LBaa

SMITH TEA ROOM
Ml Sawry Aa SAIM

)
FEATURED THIS WEEK ARE . . . .

S8iS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
ALL WORK ii Guaranteed at S ft S WHREL ALIGNMENT. 401 
East 3rd. They work on all model care—new or ohL Bring in your 
trucks for brake adjustment. At S ft 8 WHEEL, your car wheels 
will be balanced and rellned to your letisfactlon. For an estimate 
on coot go by or cbD—401 East 3rd. AM 44041.

r

FORT WRECKING CO.
At FORT WRECKING CO. Sterling City Route, they carry a com
plete line of Buto parts. ’They alto offer 34-hoar wreekiag srrvloe 
just cell AM 44147 when the need arisee. John Fort Jr,, Is now the 
eels owner t i  the wreefcinc yard formerly known u  Banka and Fort, 
remember to call oa him or visit him oa th* Starling City Hlway, 
AM 44147.

CANVAS HOUSE
To bo reedy for tboo* warm days ahead, get your lawn chairs re- 
eomed. The plac* to take them ia THE CANVAS HOUSE. 1600 
East llth. Gamer Thistoa is experienced in making Air Ceodi 
Uooor Covers—Boat Covers—CariMirts—TarpaBlins and Covering 
Lawn Furniture. For an estimate call AM 5-4364. you’ll be glad you 
did.

FUNERAL SERVICES
NALLEY.PtCKLB 
FUNERAL HOME

f«  aragg aa  saai

LAUNDRY-AUTOMATIC
M SaSM asAal Maylag tmitaiBi Wt^tm t  Bn— aad Otaart SbC  P l ^  PMOtag apaaa a  Oa-Wt DaltOMataa LaMOryntt W. Biry. ts AB MW

ROOFING

COFFMAN ROOFING 
AND INSULATION CO.

M t UmmUt AM SAtal

HI FIDEUTY
BI PMaWy lata • BiMtOi BaAta SaO TV Bapatr

THE RECORD SHOP
til Mata AH s-aa

OFFICE SUPPUES
OOyagM ~ 'i Hu CWaWtaat AddSm Baabmaa • Typaartatga Oomptada tdaa Ot (MBm ItaaOaTOl'B BOTSL BBADqWABTBBa

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml Mata aa  SAW

ROOFING 1

• " W w & s r -  1
WEST TEXAS 1 

ROOFING COMPANY 1
w  B. laa AM SAIMI

AUTO SERVICE
ftaa YrwftM

Whaal AUeomaol Oiaggil astamabUo Eapalr
lAKER MOTOR CO.

AUTO SERVICE
OiMItaSoastamsOvs aopMr It Itaer torytoa Baparl Miibaolm

RITE WAY MOTORS
aa  4-nso u m n  p j l  am saiM

BOATS

DEWEY'S 
MARINE S U m Y

W. RMbway W aa  4-stN

•  OoaS BapaMag
•  aaiaa Ixn laa

CLEANERS
OsrmaMi  ̂ttal^jiaw^taeeM

MANCILL CLEANERS
BftaOtm Oblagp 

Na oemSxram taam PInly Wlgtlr a a  MM

, ELECTRICAL 
I CONTRACTOR

Oamaantal a  BW l^
UffetaM ^ *mxi M Otaega a  SaiM »ay aa NlgM

KITCHINQ ELECTRIC

FORk ;IGN CARS
BALB* a  BBRVICanao tapMManta Utoaaoa • Aaalta RaaSay . Saewaa
HARMONSON 

FOREIGN MOTORS
[ftl W t*  AM saw

INSURANCE

Writtag AH Klads Ot laeBraaee
•  mtft
ft AUTOMOnUE
ft CASUAL’TT AND BaNDt 

LDAN8
AUTO AND U A L  XnATI

Grewtag With Mg SprtBg 
Mae* 1804

DIAL AM 44080

OLD COINS
Wg Baaa A INtapIlli Otoa* Of Cata BaaOa Aad aaecOm
JIM'S PAVTN SHOP

SIAT COVERS
ISOirJIita Baal Oarma 

ftiiBb  Wart
EMMET HUU  
TRIM SHOP ft 

USED CARS
Ptrt AH

PIANOS SUVICE STATION
OwwftG bgA #pftrGGftAvwDKB TM ■AMAOBltSit Wmf TIm PftftI U Tftftfft

JONES
CONOCO SERVICE

ADAIR MUSIC CO. OaaArtob Tlaa* A BaWarlxi
ntt orstt aa saw

PLUMBING
Fgg*Pg$|fOAT a NMarWa4 Wabat ~■aataag A Sir

FIVSASH PLUMBINGa irt. aa 4-siii

SERVICE STATION
Tae alwayg ixxilaa taa Wau l aat> f4aa aaaOrtta wftm yaa taaSx bma.

JIMMIE JONES 
GRiOG ST. CONOCO 

SERVICEaa otset sa t tm

CLEANERS
PiwmpI tamdaa*

c I a t t ***’
NO-D-UY CLEANERS

ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTORS

•  Psia Um Cmitm.•  Bala DrlUtac Oeatpto*<H
SETH LACY 

ELECTRIC CO.
OU las Aogala BWbway s a  S-tltt

AUTdMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Ovartaul

•  BabtaH «ak VSdtmy aaOml 
AO WHO ObsgrtiiiS lag tt( iiim m M »syt

•  PVaa 1W * aatvtaa
•  fae* BaOtaalm

% £taSa vTpay*
* UNITiD MOTOR 

Aa4
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
m w. aw oa I

BODY ft PAINT
rum m t Baby Bapair OoaSam aada Saal Oaotm

a ir p o r t  bo d y  sh o p
WbM owkway m aa  satis

CONSTRUCTION

PIONEER BUILDERS

FARM MACHINERY 
ft SUPPLIES
tf9 TfiiSigx, A-C Olaapar Cambtaak A-O OUmrn PIftaxiii

WALKER BROTHERS
Mg Sprtae LamotaMnf Sataam ONray MSS N. DoBs*aa S-SI4I um

HARDWARE
Bto Bartto*! PtatM Baydwam Mara

Taat byedgaattora lag
Ptgabbit SmglMt Oxrgaatag Krndg Pawag Tmta PItatar Taabto Bamtag Bgalpmaal

Wa OlTa Oftaa Slaa

R ft H HARDWARE at ixtamm aa s-na

INSURANCE
STRIPLING • MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ootaptoto taaaraoaaPrftkftftHftG
ft Aet* UabiUty-CeiasIbB 
ft Ftre-BBrgtary-BBftBeai

UaMlIty
ft WerkBseB*! CempeRsatleB 
ft ParsoBal Enects-WM- 

gtenta
ft BaU-Ialaad MartBO-Ufe-

DIAL AM 44870
107 Kaol 8Bd

PLUMBING

McKin n e y  p lu m b in g
ca

SERVICE STATION
ATijka a BATT

T. G. HARRIS 
CHEVRON SERVICE

SHAMROCK
tarn Oag BlgW

CECIL COOLEY 
SHAMROCK SERVICE

tin a. 4ta aa mim

lODY f t PAINT
taalagy Babad_

bnamkl pairt jobIII"------at Maim A Mlaag
JAY DEMENT 

EDDY AND PAINT
tW  •  Srt »M 4WI

CONCRITI WORK 

Morquw ft MeiMeea
Cmigata A TCa CaataagSaggaa SAW AM M at

1 HENCE
1 IglltaBitag >a
1 erOAB trOCKADB ■ TWa 1 PBA Laaoo
1  PIONEER FENCE CO.
|W  a  ta«. AM AAtM

liO D Y  REPAIR 1  

H  ROWLAND BODY SHOPI
I I  Wa Aft Maw 1
n  1
I I  w  Baal M  a  . 1

I I  _______

DRAPERY SHOP I I  FLOOR COVERING
I I  ttag to .egtaaOrt TOtaa Pabgtot I I  _  TOga fpta BMWrtP • CdiMm Wirt I I  WO BOWW PATMBRT ^

BROOKS FURNITURE | |  NABOBS PAINT STOREat AtMta AaMW||nn otagg am saw

HARDWARE
Mg aprtagto(.argaaiWardwam eiiyg

Ahmyg bxadBag a n taglHx bagdwora. Itabiag aad iaar
""Itafr'VtoSj *bltto^ EBIftTil TglMtatxd aad a xatoglito ■tora dlgaaily aaram taa

V Wa Otoa

BIO SPRING HARDWARE

MOBILE HOMES

D ft C SALES
bway M

RENTALS
SK m VWayTraltam—Carga *■ UWay TtaMig.
NATIONVnDS TRAIUR 

RENTAL SYSTEM
IM  W 4ta a a  SAM

SPORTING GOODS
aaba C^^Vaog ^iidgmgtoga

Bm«ta« Noata Mtagtali Uaa U  nm araa
DItREU'S 

SPORTING GOODS
teiH  Ogagg AM S-WPI

1  RENTALS WATCH REPAIR
l a . . i t a .  a irttam , Pairm M b , •'SlSSStat
1  meS.*” paa2lrâ  B fw S ta L  
Ira a ta . B iU d m ib li fe if t i. P»g<r A 
1  aaegait HaatK A aby^ M ta
1 UNITED R IN T ^L U

Wbbh B m b  — la v a in  ~  Walabm
J . ~  GRANTHAAAg 

WATCHMAKER
1  MM W. a a o vsy  W AM SAW



6^ Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rot<f, fabruary

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Dots This Picture 

Apply
To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Dopotit 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1M

Tiadtj Mmm
•  G «  d r Elenrir BMM-Im  <OMMu 1)
•  CMtral HmH •  Nmt SckMto Aa4 CaBcg*
9  Ngct F^Iw  flMpptef CmiIcc

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«Im  Repreeentatlve AM 4-f242 
FiaM SalM Offka At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily fK» AJM. To 7.-00 PJA. 
Sundays IKK) PM. Ta 6:00 PM

By UryB F. C v lty  Laaikt

F .H X  And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS

a

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE

Nm 4 a Rm m T
HOME LOANS

TMJL %S%
JERRY E. MANCILL 

UuMrS FMNMy L tfrhw .C s. 
lai B. M  AM 44S7S

M M sa Walsr HeMm 
la  Snofo  KxpoM W ottnn abort I

Ciwli U im  Maas Or

Bryehrm.
P. T. TATI PAWN SHOPtaaa wmb SrA

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALB At

McDON.ALD
M cCLESKEY

Offlor All MBOl. AM 4-MlO 
RaMdmoe AM AM i-6097

611 MAIN
TWO m w  I  boBraaw houaot W louW 

tool port W levs. AU Urpo ra im i 
WUl loka troSoW.

U A u n r tT L -r rA C io o B  bawo w Oouwo 
P u t  a a tblao. MuW aaa w  ipproalalo.

LOVXLT MUCK B O lta  — M o r  U U . 
a a i i r a n iii  a bolbo. olaatrlo
Mg S t r  n w  a r a rloto. SouMo laroao.

lOTOly WSB.aoncroto block lanto.
BOOMT a kodroora. to r n  BoWc room, 

e u n w r .  Vtoo kHnkw I s k ia  o m .  Mt
Sto. StuMo ooipott. 

LABOS SMCK TU M  — a

LABOB 1 BZXmOOM

C D tC U  O B lT B -« 
dan. t o m  o ttao rau.i. wia uko <

BSAB OOUAD 
torfO o a tn r dnpod. Oood kuT

m w  I  Ha rr  O n o  
botka. a dWA oia

Cod. a Corunlo Uto

?? 3108 ??
Wast Highway 10

•  lt‘a ALL N«w
•  M Maytag Aalam 

TWy gM a wMtw
•  Ossa aat taagis d
•  BptaH Mstbes *ya
•  Caala aa aaara Is 

Ms ALL NEW au
•  FOB A BETTEB WABB •

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS B1
auw A B o a o u a a  a o m .  w a hbo* tao.
oral rotw a ovutoku. Waokly ra u a  au .aa

iw  Prioato kotk. mold aonrtco. 
tar n o co  to Ltra." AM OSatl. Ird  at

RENTAU B BUSINESS OP. D EMPLOYMENT
FURNISHED HOUSES Bl
l a n a a  b o o m  oad bout Mutum  piud.
Mta Boat Jrd. AM
MICKLY PUBNIUISO t  roatn aottom. 
cltao in. v a t u  t«M. aai maalb. l U I  
odw r u  AM «aiia .
1 BOOM BOOkB tor rant. AU n n  fur- 
nSuro BUU pUd. ?M B u t  IMh.
a BOOM rURNWMBO bauoo. 1 ou io ii u  
n rk to d  enupto. aM mantb. MIW pold. liar aourry. ro u . AM 4-nai. Altor a. AM

POB ERMT or tolo—t  rooan and boUi 
furnlMtod houoa. laeoMd Ita Ibidbara. AM

Mica ciMAN a
btlto pUd. air iwa labnaw.

furalabod bouaa, 
ooupla anly.

C LB A N -raW LT rodn orw ad a m w  tui- 
niahad bouaa. TW A braat r o u .  AM 4-<7aa.
POB a n r r  l  wwU a m m  oad both 
furalabod bauoo. CMI AM SWai.

Today’s Most Timely 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Offerad for tbs (irat Uma . . .  by a 
firm with a 1B8S sales record at 
Over One Million Dollars. (CerU- 
fied Public Accountant Record) 

Time Industries Ucensed by 
WALTHAM 

Watch Company 
to introduce a complete NEW 
LINE of highly styled Ladles' A 
GenMemen’s Swiss Wrist Watches 
at popular prices known as the— 

ADMIRAL WATCH 
Due to the aweeping success of 
popular priced watches, we are 
eatablishing distrlbutora In this 

in-a-Unonce-in-a-Ufetlme opportuni^. 
NO KNOWLEDGE OF ‘THE

lAM 1 r o o m  PUBitlSaBO hauop. r o u  SIS B. 
Bat- IWt. Oaualt a r  wUb baii*. no poto. 
I W Apply a t  bouaa — loan l:Sa p.w . I:sa

a w  p w . vothdbya.
PBIYATB BOOM, pclrw a b a m . 
clow to. AM AdSM from U:1S t  
PJB.. a r  a tu r  l:W  p m . US Bun
N ieSLT P im m ailM D  larsa  roam, pri- 
ra ta  aalranra. claw  la  taaw. M  Bum 
uaip AM » 7 m  Daya AM M il l .
PnOMT aaCMOOM. taunnhtot funuabad. 
* -----  ■■ t-MU. Ma Jamiaw.t  Blacka t f  Iowa. AM
BOOMS poa Bant. U PIS nafc . Btoto 
BotaL aw  OrWa. I m p  MuBu.__________
SPMCIAL WBXXLT 
tol w  ST. lb block I

. Downtown Ma- <r Htokwey ap
SMBBOOM arm  
ra ta  balk ta d  ta l r

priTllacca. F ib  a Motoa.
mCB BBOBOOM. 

R m l  fasi i tSkalby
If waalad. M n. 

Pbana AM M a n .
W TOMmo BOTBL. u b d u  n o w ------- r
maas. ST.« weak and as. OcUy aanld a u a -  
lea. f m  TT aad prirata  P u t i n  lot. Air

ROOM R BOARD
BOOM AMO B a u d  MlM 
U l B w n ili AM *~am.

FURNISHED.
I BOOM PUBMISaBO dntox lIMtt Ln- taaur. AM t-mi m nftor B AM 4-IMS. I
POUB BOOM and kolk fUMMiad. 
Uaa pU d O upla IM Jakn iw  AM !

DUB-

Bafnaaralad air
mCBLT 

kawo. M BlIt &

Haw. 
ITBO a cairn 

n r  MA tucAl STM aury laua 
BBKB -  a kad

BBACTIPCl a bciMtaw hrMB to nw ualiii liM  , SUM dawn.
rlaotrta

u r a  P A jtca a n o t-p u iu  c b m t b b  Bua» 
wMh a  rcaial unlU a a i  a s m

ail!
tfO TB lr—IS UBtU aad I  r a a a  furatobad 

wiy *aau5tdir** kW liraj^ Prtaad rtokA
LABOB LOT tot H la tW  O nra
at* AC B ta  bardartod atrawaO tuna.

ALSO RENTALS
1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

Una FVweDca AM 4-51M 
Edna Harris AM $-3442 

Peggy MarahaO AM 4-47M
I POUB BOOM 
' -ula Wood; Mwa aMt Bia

1 BOOM PUBinsBBO aputUMW. arltaM  
bub. tnc tdatrp  bUM paid. B a u  U l 
W uittnctao AM VSTSS. tM W ubtontw
PVaHUBBO OABAOB nan w ao A  P u  
raltobi* raw la. Ma patt. luauira MM louCk Orcof.
t BOOM 
B rarytl
ply Mi

MirBLT furaitbrdKrai>U^ ̂ ^rata—uB uUUttoc pnM. Ato
I BOOM PUBNISBEO epuUnwA bUM pud IM nth Plur
NEWLT OacOKAncO lai 
wiip a
Run no]
will) t u n a .  Uuiutaa

•la. AM 4 - n a  OcTa AM M i l l
rum  apu tm aal 
I O nw  to. MS

4 BOOM AMD S iwaw ftobM bil
No blUa 1^  A pM  MM Oraga.

u n fu r n ish e d  b o u ses

1 BBDBOOM 
Maw. Planly t t  t t a t t i  Mac*, auport. 
yard fanead. AM AfltT.
a BOOM AND bath, eaetral baaA plauy 
at buUi-Ma. U U  B Mb. laqulra 11M

I  ROOM UNPORNISHED. WMbu eonoac- 
Itan. IMl B. 14ttt SM mantb. Apply U ll

MODERN 4 BOOMB t u  rdPt-Aoeatad w
Btlltop Baad. t t  to re  traund. dead wall 
and prauura pump. waU-ta-waa caipaA
iBduirt

I HAT COMlWnr 
sM tert t f  in t  m s f tm  h tf t  

wta  Rpmwa .  tccar
407 Runnels

1 BOOM UNPUBNUMBD bew a at IMS 
Natoa P h a n  AM 4-Ull u  apply at asi■curyy.
POB BBNT a badraew hrtrk  h aw t. aaa. 
tral bral WBllPd tllS M  manto AM j-TlM
I  BOOM AND batb. toifJnilabiA ctoan.
Bwdariibla, pa rad ptraaA 
a u  PMaih Tb aaa taU AM M lM
NICB. CLEAN S raaw  bauaa U  U ll 

tuniacc haal L arta
yard.
fatbPi. Pay ro u  tH  m w lh u  U U  Maaa 
u  caB AMT4

nUhad C a l AM 4AS1A
Dafur-

I ROOM AND bath to Ranoabta NUdhta. 
IM mantb. Call AM 4 - tm

LAROB S ROOM and balk cloaa to, Mlto 
paid AM P4MT ar AV J .-ra

I’NPUBMUNBO 4 BOOM tottadc tor rrU .
Btcallrm  laru ian  Par

LAROB I  BOOM f inuU ad anartmanl. 
Pnaaia aalh Ml WUii wui u a a p i amall cbiid Apa:r at) wi:u

carpatad. drapad
anly. SM , m w tb. w

AM P M U  AM 4-IIM

NICE CLEAN ) m n ;  ard actk duploa 
Rranmakla rcau Call A J Pradcr. AM 
4-4Tai

TWO BBDAOOM. a n  BCPth U N  CaUana 
Atobm am  )K M .
•MALI. I  BBDBOOM unfunitolwd bawa. 
R a u  MS suit. AM biTM

WATCH INDUSTRY IS 
NECESSARY 

This business can be operated in 
conjunction with your present busi
ness, or full time.
Exclu^ve Protected Area NOW 
available, depending on popula
tion and Area. Non-exclusive avail
able In smaller Areas. We ahall se
lect and astablish locations in your 
area and stock them with revolving 
Neon Lighted Counter Display Cab- 
ineU that sell Watches on sight.

NO INVENTORY 
STOCK PILING NECESSARY 

Your activities would be to service 
each location, collect and restock. 
AU morchandlse fully guaranteed 
both to dealer and consumer. In
ventory lOlP’t- exchangeable. A 
trouble free business that ia net 
seasonal nor dependent on eco
nomic conditions yet should yield 
exceptional income on a consistent 
aU year round basis. Minimum in
vestment, Junior Franchise 
$2430 00 Senior Exclusive Franchise 
Minimum $4060 00-C a sh  Neces
sary. Your investment covers your 
inventory and counter display 
uniU. OUR BONUS REORDER 
PLAN WILL RETURN THE EN
TIRE COST OF EQUIPMENT. 
PLEASE CONSIDER CAREFUL
LY BEFORE APPLYING. 
Distributors wiU be appointed im
mediately upon acceptance Ap
plicants must have means of trans
portation Write today giving 
Name. Address and Phone Num
ber. Our Company Representative 
wiU contact you locally and ex
plain in detail aU pertinent facts 
of our Dynamic Franchise.

TIME INDUSTRIES
173 W. 74th St., New York 23. N Y.

r  CHILD CARK

HELP WANTBD. Male FI
AUTO MBCBAMK. Ibk* Mars* •»* o»- Twmi. Pkrt-•raU  wbU isiitob lS  s a n M . Tara 
Mfihto. B to iw IM a  p c A  mi4
Inoulra IMS W. SrS. AM 4-1811
HELP WANTED. Feasale
MBBD 1 WOMBN tor tatopbona aalaa 
warfc. Caa w art I ra n  homa. Wrtta Baa isn, Odaaia ____

BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

EatabUshed territory now avail
able in Howard County and sur
rounding rural areas. Customers 
waiting for service. Write Box 
B-M3 Care of Herald. Avon Dis
trict Mfr. giving quaUfleatioaa and 
phone. ’
INSTRUCTION

Bioa acMooL <m  oraob 
SCaOOL AT BOMB 

Tasto fanlabaB  IMptotoa Awar4a4 Law 
■aw hly paymaata For fraa baaklal 
wrtta: Atoartean BchaoL DapL BH, Boa 
ISM. Odaiia. Taxaa.

O  MBS. <DOr W a ^  -  »awlot aa4 at-
_  taratlaw . IMS Natoa. AM IMM.

FINANCIAL H
BATB TOO thtawM abmtt burial 
•n ea t CaU Rivar Puaaral Bomb 
AM M t a .

bhoM

PERSONAL LOANS B
WB PDfANCa abaspar. Buy your next OK 
Dead Car Ibal'a taaaadltlonad at Tld
waU Cbarrwiat. ISSI B. 41b. AH 4-7411.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMVALB8CBRT ROUB-Room far ana 
or l«q. Exparianabd aarb  lUS Main, 
M n. J  L. Diigar.

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
BEAUTIPin. PURNITUBB and aacaaaorlw 
• f  yaalaryaar. Prtaw  raaaanabla. Buy 
• r  kdU. Lau'a tiiHquai. 7SS Aylfard.
COSMETICS J 4
B B A tm r OOONSBLOB auMtan fRtad aaa  
mattaa. ‘T ry  bafara yaq b w ."  Lenirtaa 
Kwtac. Sto Baal INb. AM T tto l .
LUZIER'S P i r a  Oaamatlca. AM 
104 E  ITtt. Odaaw Uarrta.

4-TlU.

POB STUDIO q m  CUamatlc*. aaU day 
OMlbta. AM s- im .
CHILD CARR
CHXLO C A U  to my 8m u . M n. 
AM yon. la m .

CHILO C A R B - t ia  day. alaa 1 
New Bata AM X lktl

kaurty.

w a x  KEEP ablldrw  bi wut 
i ia t  Wood. AM 4-asr.

8bim

MBS HUaSBIX-S Nnraary. anan Ma»
<toy OutmiM  SatorMy. IMT iluabw m i 
C A  AM ATSH,

FAIBTLAND NUBaBBT-Fw aabobl a ia . 
Spaetol waakly ratoa. PlaMy al toaS aag
raat AM i-TMT. •  ____
LAUNDRY BERF1CB
laOMINO -  FICB up an 4 M ra i w  
mora SM BawrrT b» Wbita'a Slara. AM 
4-fSM .
laOMIMO WANTBD. raw  ISM O ran . AM
S-1S4I. ____ L
mOMIMO WANTBD. Dtol AM AMM. 
IBOMIMO WANTBD Dial AM 4-MM.
IBOMUfO WANTBD. DUI AM 4-IlTO.
LAUNDRY ON Iranlag wanlad. AM l-4tU . 
4H Baal ISIk. ________
SEWING
DO kLTBRATlONS and ja r ta j^ T I l
baB. Mrt. CbnrcbwaU. AM______
w a x  DO an lypaa aawtae and
Uona. AM IH M

w a x  DO aawtiid and altartotonA 
abia AM 1-401

FARMIR'S COLUMN
MS OALLON BOTANB tank, abnaat 
AM AS441 ________ _
POB TBB baat thianaa M b m w  ar 
aar aaa TldwaU CbtvraiM, ISH B. 
AM A74I1. _________________

B  FARM EQUIPMENT U

tb BORSEPOWBB dBT ptimp with 
aga tank. Call AM 4-041 altar T p

wtih ator.
m.

SPECIALS
John Deero with two row equip

ment. Special Price ..........  34M
Almost New 4-Row Stalk Cutter. 

3-pt. Hitch ..........................  3103
OLIVER S-bottom Mold Board 

Plow on Rubber ............... 1123
Good Selection of Used 

4-Row Tractors

Good Line Of Used 
Fam uli Tractors

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-S284

VBBT NICB 1 raam a',-! batk. MS anantb. 
aa Oltmiaa oaU lb ';  U aa . AM A7IO

LABOB I BOOM ■darelahad h a o a  3 0  
itwana. Nawly daeara ia l Baa tody aaat

lUSINESS SERVICES
I 800M  MODERN HOf tH Bul
All N; U miA. A4u:u UlT W.
Ird
LIVING ROOM, froot 
ktuN«n dutme Rr#R r.x«hr iwrtsNed U— M6d. $\l week AM 4>7ai7

lATMOtui-

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

POB BALB atodly to 1 
haana dl4 Tbtona AM AS

AM 4-S0I6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-6901

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
AM 4- C12 2K1 Gregg
AM 4-4Sa AM 3-2301 AM 3-2244

I LABB gT B B B T -l 
tor rad itoa
ATANTON. T1 tiW aain. Of

OOBai DvptoA S

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Bofhs

MANY OUTSTANDING FiATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fi«ld SoIm  OfficR
Drwel And Beyler — DUI AM 34671

DICK COLLIER
B H

BuiM ar

P B

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
PRICES REDUCED ON 4 LOTS 

FOR NEXT 2 DAYS raisg R w lflitsl la CMy Uatfla 
SMALL AMOUNT DOWN 

•UY NOW!

OMAR L  JONES
AM 446S3

UT TBRMOB gTBBBT-Cbniar. 
I bagraain . MMb wiUi lU M  dawa 
grCAMOBB gT
rtflca an ra . 
gTANTON TBB

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
BousEa roH  s a l s M  H ouses FOR BALK At

$300.00 ^
Com. Twe Bedroom. Livias Ream. 
D in l^  Room Cambtaattea. F«0y 
Carpeted. Docted Air, New FHA 
Loan. no.M Par Month.

I  BBDiraOM BBBX ' baal aaig aai 
SM 4.701

Itb

BUYING 
OR SELLING

$300.00 SS . V,“,‘
Beffanoim and Den. Ducted Air, 
Fcaced Yard. Close To SdMwb. 
New FHA Loan. S70.W Par Month.

IF r rS  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Aate LtebiUty 

Notary Public

$ 7 0 0 a 0 0  Ĉlosiac. Extra 
Large Two Bedrooms. Perfect 
Conditloa. Clooe To Schools. New 
FHA Loan Only |M  M Per Month.

Slaughter
OppananWy to

batha. dtotog rawai. • 
I ra .  tbrawgb awt 
Wa baa# t a a a  M Oto 
•aaa praparty to a>«

We wm Appredetc Your Inquirie*

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 6 Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2M1

Jo Anns ForrcM AM 4-g2W 
Billy Mm  Sheppard AM 4̂ 5345 
Leatrka Eteing AM 3-2233 
Lola Sheppard AM 4 m i  
Nina Roan WbI mt AM 44313

a o p i r r  m  s  b s d b o o u  buck, n . m  
ISW Sattlaa AUagBsS sbraca. Iwa yabn 
dta AM 4-TUa.

^tember Multiple Ustlng Servico 
AM 4-2eg3 UM Gregg
> BEOIIOOM aaiC K  t i a t l  r«M y Pancad 
backrard. rantral haat and coaUu. ITW 
Alabama. AM t-Tni
TNADB BQUfTT In f  ona.ba4rnern bawaaa 
h r  ana I  a r ) badraom bouM atoilda 
cMT lunttaa aa I ar mora acraa AM

BtaO W BlX  LAMB )  b ad raaa  brick
frarM . drapra. r a rp a t  raM rai baaa 

lasuraoting Law payma AM 4-gtlg
t  J ^ a O O M  BOL'gB. m a  a ^ r  S ^
arata garaga Duct air. raatad baal 
Aana AM 14gM
m r S  BOOMg and baih
«4g VkjU  a t 
4-M8)

toa. Nbana LTrto

H H SQUYRES
liW Bhiehonnet AM 4-2423
I  ROOM BATH cloaa to. Mdg dawa
g BOOM DT/FLBX tloaa to 
7 BOOM rUSHUBBO haw

awn Wiiaa
I M OBS 3 tr r—4 waU*. goad wa MS aA bo- i

«h IlM 
Halt

wan. m 7 l  actw
OOUNTT-

COOK & TALBOT

4 aociM rVEKl.-llKD itonlat anan tar raat Aaota Itol Scuitt. AM 4-k
I BOOM rVRNUMBD d w ia i Ma pata 
Walar paid kg) Call AM AXTB

4 ROOM U irpi B N ia n D  al IN I Oahad. 
Na paU. iceapl taw ll ckUdrab SM mtnlk 
AM l-ton .
4 BOOMS ARD bMk wfuralabad bniab
MS taowb 4ts Park Dial AM t a r n
y BEDROOM. DEN. rMMrtb aaeaplad
m  mmtk. m  8UM i laid. I s n  R Utntt-
caOb AM u m t

BXFKNT HOOPtMO — b«att-w graral 
•ad  kldtog. walarrrafa. ihkwltog 

lag Patotlig Mianar m 
gw raatoaA  r ra a  aatlmi 
AM 4 to ll g «  M Oragg.

Wart
AM S-)ST7.

•atoa • barTlra - awppUaa 
AM 4 4 g »  — AM 4-)on

I oa I BBDHOOU furatobad wirtaaiiii All billB pawl Prirata Narar boon raatad bafora N. Mnali chlh AcurTT Call AM VdfM

For Rent — Sale — Trade WATKB WBlXa drUlad. caaad P\mwa. 
Cao ba tiaaarad J. T Oaak. PL bfUA

aa Data

)  a o o u  rURNlSHBD aparunaol. w  
ina. aa aaU Tbi BuaraU AM 4-7BM

Interested in trading 2 bedroom 
rentalg for equity In large heme 
Renul at 1504 Chtckaaaw.

PLOWBa BBD Carba tbb to  aoM  par 
laot Camaat mlaar tor raw. Traw ra-

N ieci.T  PU am aB B O  a p a n a a w  I  i 
ard batb 1 BiU. Mid Naar Sara 4«M)
praNDaXD APsa^MBire 
Apply llto  Wjad Maa.-

E. R. Moren Reel Estate
BBCOBO PLATBB and

4-ym
bb4 TMliD rvpGirsu

}• mtf.
tm/m m** AM

At Western Auto 
AM 44241

a o ro m X B B . TBUCB and iractar w art; 
laWB and dflawway ma tartal; aalicba. tor- 

w d  WU AM bITtd

NICB I  BOOM and bw b 
CaS AM 4401
TBNEB BOOM tamULbad a p a rn a W  CaS 
B M BatobaP. W tgw  Wbaal Baatawaat

Looking For Good Buys. 
Cash for Equity.

PUNXRAL INSUBANCB 814i la 
Can Eiaar Pwaaai Bowa, AM 4-MlL

aad thraa raow B) to IP K.trrtbtog twaub. Bawa BaiaL Md aad Bu»
APABIMXlfTf I aad > raaw taowa BiOi paid AU AM B M KuUaWa.

P rw  im i i  aawranaK 
Pbana AM 4MJI

w a x  TABS nuUDBka^ Iki  ̂**VaM

PBICB to OTW w  Mt 1
ai 17M n th  Placa. Iaf«a 

SGWG8 ^RE8 6Î 86R
OWNBB W ffvnra  tram  d o -  aaadt to 
WO tkia 1 toraa kidrnini. d ta k B tb w  
aaanbtoWton. MU tool ftoar w aca hrtok 
hama w  a n m i lal. MI) S u i t  
BSTABUM EO 4S  par aw l O L LOAM 
w  OUa toraa badraam. 1 balh brlcb. aar- 
aor Ml IMP M trrtiw  II.M i dawa.
TWO OOOD giDK ar s id b  s v i 
Lo r a  b tiw aw  Ird  
r i o  Por to u  god 
laralad 0 8  W 4IM
C W o iS  B M P B irn A L  L O n  to CWIata 
Park Balalaa. faUy raalrictad to aU brick

Ma pata Apply 1111 trurTy. AM a-H84
PVRNMNBD APAaTMBNT w d  g 
haww Arc awl ablld. w  aata to> a  AM bati

AND 1 BOOM furri.bad 
a d d  A l'racllra raias. I 
Wa.1 ird

I  BOOM rUBNBBBD 
anly. AM 4-7711

koto. I Bina paid. Haw B atb

TWO BOOM nw alib ll 
paid. B I Taib MM '

B t'd o m a a  l o t  w  » •  aana  wd. at Ird 
al ta rw r  t l  W tod tad  Laacarlw. 
I ita l4 i
MM SO PT MBTAL war iM w i W gwd 
• • ra w  tat to ■ Ito. M  ataito alda d  Wad

ONB. TWO tad  thraa ra.ip  fural 
•partw anu  All H laaia. dllPtaa paU. AW

Member MuJttpU Llatiag Service 
Jonanna Underweod. Sales 

AM 4-tlB

Harold 0  
Talbot

Slaughter

ON I Bawb Btoa 1 bad
ewraar. fanead. 4«b PW aant Of

8Hg DOWN-1 
IBM DOWH-a 
t r w  total.
Wa Naaa

B ura
IM ra  ura

j a S oc m o rales
4-eOM 2402 Alabama

NOCIB POB rant aafuraitbad. SM
raaiw  Clyda K TTiwiii Sr Offtaa... . .... ^

D A rs  PUMPtNO Srrrtaa. 
tta lank*, graaw  traw  riaaaad 

m a  Wm I Mto. AM 4-MU

POB BBIVT t  1
a teas i Iw  raaktos i 

raiw. Saa

TIMM TO piMt yaa 
sradtaa. WraUias.

I A U 4 S II4
S lto^tyw M r I

pad atoatrta rdrigaralw .
•I m  Wad Bb
1 BBDBOOM PNPUIUnaB BO  P«da. wmD- 
ta-wall kt rp d .  W w w  Lar alad MS B rab 
tPbdra TldwaO Ckairatoi Ca

TABD DIBT. tartUtaw. rad tM tU w  tu td . 
fUl-ta dNt. drtaaway w araL  AM 4M71
B  O. -■
POB OC1CB aarataa can AM 
IM laab-Caawad aarvtca.

4 BOOM AMD balk Mdbraltoid kauaa
Ban. TM Bal< Dtal AM 4-S4N

TOUM irs PBOTO Lab PbktagTMki tor 
aay araMlw. WaddlM-FarUaa-CkfldrM. 
AM bSCMk AM 4 0 M

NKB I  ROOSI wfwnitM .d baw a with r »  
rage P liOTkad tar aaiamMilt IM B ISto 
altar l a t a .

TOP s o n .  and fm awd. Can X  L  
lsao4y> Baary d  AM 4MSA AM 4 « C

1 BOOH 
laM B  Mto. SM Aaniy n u  M b -  la j^L w .

BAUL TBASa. trb a  ibtubbarT. W gfl 
ta b  wtodawa. Bbbkladi d  yard w art, waab

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Down Paynnent. SmaD 
Clodog Cost-Ocan 2 and I  Bod 
room homes ia conveniently 
located MootlceOo Addition 

BLACKMON h ASSOC INC.
AM X2SB4

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 m o  Day or Night 
1612 Avion

COTTON BURBa, rad kd itw  land barn- 
r Rauair •  

ram ara traaa AM b4UA
yard fafilUaar

t  BOOM PT-RMRBBD _________ ___
aata batob frigidatra. MQa paid O aw  to. 
iM  Mato. AW 4MM

I MWC. FOR RENT

NICB. LABOB farniaiww aoartmaM. V i
rata  batb. water pa;d ttowaata'ra 411 

-----------  ISMt m s » a d  Mb

MS BUSINESa BUOOtNO tar raw  L» 
I eaiad 1)14 B ad  ltd . AM 4-T141. dsbta  
' AM 4-1

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4«7g After g  P M.

ONB LAROB furptibad apaiimani. op- 
a la in  P n m .  Into walar paM 411 Laa- 
raMar. apwta tor N ad Ito
I  BOOM AND batb turalobad kpartmanl 
S77 bUla pata. Ooad larattw  la tcbaalt 
AM b rw i
CLBAN 1 BOOM fprnitotd M ariniipl. ap- 
alairb  SM mwto. bllla pata. togwlra BM  
Laaeaaiar. AM b in s

7NUCX. TBACTOB toadar. and baakbw
hire- -black tow tad, barnyard fartuiatr 
drlTtway graraL raBrlia. •and and 
■laltaarad. W iatlw Bilpairlek.MIS7

ind graral 
g u T  BX

T10IBX 1 BOOM w tofartably furWMad 
tpartm anu. Na bma paU Ml 
AM M P n

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WeM Highway n

Claab 1 w  4 raaai — Bata Vint i i  
— Laundry PtallRiM  — Naar AN Baw

UNFURNISHED APTS.
BXTRA NICB 4 raaw duptra. Plaar turn- 
•ra . air f  glhtoid. O arw a W  
aw Baa AM 4-m s

LOTS FOR SALE A3
tor aala to Cadw BtMa

SUM la t n s b  H  aara 
ally water and

bXTRA MICE 1 raem*. bath, faoaad yard, 
plumbed tar waiber. Lacaiad IM Na- 
Ian. AM ABMl AU 487X1. Apply DM

P ia lim ad
W uhtogtw  and Odtod Sebaota ta rk r  
Umlu. Lota toiwu by aonetotmaBl. AM 
47S7A

NICB CLEAN 4 raem duplak i«arv  
m m i. u a  mantb. AM 44IS4 a ltw  1 M
p m

For Sole By Owner
Residential Lot at 1617 East 16th. 
If Interested Call . . . .

AM 4-4234

FXTEA NICB tadurdihad 4 room do- bi«E PHnwl-rGy b#«l. i»rM6 M«Hr llUl 
MsopDinc Cwnttr AM 4>IM8

DUPLEX UK PU EinBnrD  4 roncM. BTi-m  KAiCvBt« Mtk. M i'k EMt 418.
411). AM 4-r
3 taA<tOE ROOMA. 8*18. C lm  

•th AM 4>74f« «r AM 4-S40
UNFURHTSEKD I  DOOM duptei m r v  
meni A ^ f  MXt 4mt» Ml Bm I 4ULr7irAM 4 ^ 1 ?

Sim itBAN A4
b la  .*rBES UNIMPROVED IS iMIai otd. 
P arrin ta t. ataniicity. water Wrua Bax 
a-M b c tra  d  Narald

1 REDROOM UNPURNISRED duplex. AM
4 MM or laqulra IM7-B Unroln.

FURNISHED ROUSES BS
FARMS k  RANCHES Al

FARM 
In Arkamat

320 Acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Located 4  mile of Lake Norfork 
near Bull Shoals Dam Excellent 
hunting, fishing and water skiing.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
A.M 4-6901 AM 4 4227 AM 4-6097

wito omall 
■  daknonn

I IN d i r  I 
I Mara Sararal Oaad Lau

I Itoad Mara lilitbiqk
7HREB NOUPSS la hr marad 4l>i rnd 
Brurry Makr w  «n*r AM 44S M ar 
AM 4 d m

FARM k  RANf'H LOANS
MS ACRE STOCK I. wi aa Mvemant, 
naar Cdarada Cttr Hm  4 tanki. 411 
acrai grua*. m  c a m  cultlaaliaa. t l  te rw  
'cNon allalmaiit
•  A CRES-> ROOM aod bato. IlM aq. 
ft near apaca. good walar. 1 imla< ta 
(niarada CM*. I>( mlMa la ;akb Opi? 
I vat
7 >P NOTCH laa to Mania catady. 
' '  rulitrailan >4 mkiaraN.
'.VER4I. Oood Raorbat AvaSibla 
1 .tt to a i  Parai -  Wa R are  Buyarg

1 ROOM PURNUHED bauM. na bUla 
p>M. t4 i manth 14M W. iBd AM 441M
SMALL 1 ROOM ruiittabad baw r. aull 
abto tor alngto prrkw  a r  aaupla BUla
paid. S4S month Tbi OaUad

I. C. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-SI42

BABMTANO PBBTILIXBa. real ftob by 
•hc8 m  )m4 CMt«« 8 u m . O fga m  

to. AM »84tt-

ANNOUNCIMENTS
lAd g es

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS
nrcoMB TAX rmwiii n  w

BIO SPRINO Ladga N b IMS 
A P . w d  AM Slalad Mad4 
bta Id  aad Ird  Tbu
TTs p a .

am. r d a AM bMS7.

Lacy. W M
O. O Eudtan

EA . Dagrw. Prtdpy. f i t  IS. T.M p.to.
C A L L E D  kCBSTINO 
Pprtng Cbapidr Ma.
R aTm . Priday. ribrwayT a  
T St p m  Wark to Mark 
Maitof Dagrw

ntCOMS TAX 
•nd noHHM8to. 1M8 B im

flgurad aaytbM Piauad AM yntt ar AM OtoM
V

04COME TAX *rTtca. txpartanead. Oxb-tract, kaakknsik«. raattnabla ralw. MSB. tod AM 1MiHS 7aaw Pbarla—TaxCmavlUnt
BLOG. SPECIAUST B

Bagra t 
Tamo Carrto. N P. 
Brrto DanlaL Sw.

NEED NEW room, parch, garaga. M at4 
rack, fleen  laraUadt AH kindi boma lb- 
nairt. AM 4SU4

STATED MKETINO SUkad 
Platoa Ladga N b IM A P
•ad  A M ara ry  Md aad 4to 
Thwrtday Webta. 1:M  p.m. 

W. V. OrEfto. WM.
E rrto  DanlaL Sw.

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4I1M tor lar- 
mNaa. reachaa. malba. ate. OamoMa 
Paal O m trd  karrlea. Wark fully guar
anteed

HOME n.F.ANERS
STATED CONCLAVE Nig 
Spring Cenunaadary No. )T 
K T  M w day, March li. 
7 M p.to

Harry MMdlainn. E C . 
Ladd SmNh. Rm

HOUSE CLEANIMO Sarvlca — WhUa ytu 
m l  or work Call on w  ta clean houw. 
ra wax. or Ttinlah your noora and wood
work AM 44IM

PAINTING-PAPERING SlI
SPECIAL NOTICES a
emu  CON Carnc raetpa KaW aacra 
lac 14 yrari. Makat chill that la truly 
• d  d  tola warM! Sa w ad wtotar ar 
aummar' DataUa; Doan M l  417. Miw- 
n*M. T naa .
POR OK Uaad Cara lhai a n  racandl- 
Itooad-raady ia_go. R 'l alwaya TIDWELL 
CbaTiwM. IMl r  4to. AM 47411
LICENIBD MATERNITV homa lor gIrU 
dailriag caanplala ranltdanilal aarr. U- 
canoad idapSton aardaa, trained Danan- 
nal Call JK  41g »  or wrtta Vahntaara 
d  Amarlcb 171S Aranw J ,  Part Wartt 
1  Taxaa

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs 
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM 3-3910
POR PAINT INO. and pailar hanging, gsO 
D M MUlrr, 14lg DUda. AM SXigi.

RUG CLEANING BU

1 ROOM. BATH finnldira houaa. Mila 
paM LacaU4 b d  E Itth Aooly IlM

N ITEI.r PURNtRlfCD ) hMlraom bona* 
PtorTT. c .n a r  Al-o lr*ll»r1>ou»a autlabla 
tar on . or two AM 4747k
I  REDROOM PURNUHED houw. tTk 
mnnto Watrr paid CaUI AM 4-aS77 ar 
AM 4 « v a

Be Wise — Economize

■ALE OR TRADE 1 brdroem hama to- 
cotad to Cotorada Spnngt, Catorida. Call

GEO. ELLIO TT
MMAIN

CO.

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children *61- 
come But. Weekly-Monthly Rates

KEY MOTEL
' AM 3-J075

TWO BEDROOM furnlalMd bouaa. w dl 
rurwahai) Na Milt paid. AM 4-7MI dr

LADT CANAL'S PLASTIC PLOWBM 
AND SVPPUBS for aala P rw
riewrra raatad otil to iodxn and partira.r nuLAlan niantan filled Coll MICKEY 
RON. AM 4-tSM. ISIt Orrgg.

CARPET AMD P pbalaiar y atoaktof aad r a  
thiUng P rw  aattmolw. Modatb gqalw 
DMOl W U Braoka. AM bllSg

INgURANCB P o a  all agw  Na madtod
rraulrad. Call RiTtr Punaral Hamb AM 
4 U ll

WATCH. JEWELERT REP. E21

(.ET A grhwlnn Mcyclr The Warld't BdM. 
Aa law aa IN IS —law parmanU OssO 
TMxtw Md arcreto and Bieytto Satob IM
W Ird

PERSONAL
P B M N A L  LOANS, roc Tan lent tonaa. 
AM
WarkX^ ^ ^trla. bouaawlraa. Call Mlaa Tala!

BiraUL maURANCB far aU aga«. I la*4 V ‘ ---  “ “ ■ “ww^^Maavaa abwww autwua-ŵ 9  bWw M 44 MqgwN. g $49
kt >rara. Call BiTar Punaral Roma AM 
4U IL

BUSINESS OP.
CAPE POR Sdla—Plxturra. building with 
Urlng qunrlan. SinaU down p a rm an t-

“  '  ‘ RMlrlng,m l  Ilka rani Oeod bualnaaa. Ballrlng 
mrm afary'd otSThmkH, m. UdUtb

RAILROAD WATCma. alaairla 
orandfatbar clocka. paarit realrim g. r to g
rapalrad. Expert.

paarit i
Bowan lawatry,i-aaw

EM^OYMENT
HELP WANTBD. Mala FI

ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

PHAJUS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

L ata  C lart Mutl ba goad lyplat. Cleta- 
U(ta iMctaaary. 4# hour wt4k. Salbry 
la  SIM.

lOS East 2nd
CAB DatVERB w anlad-m ual hara CHy 
PsriaN. Asoip OrayOauad Bw OteaL

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
.00 CASH

Bonus On First Loan 
S25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-24S1 219 Searry

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1 to—Ptayhauw TWt'RSBkT J to-Adv Tlm«1 »-Ad* Daw 4 55—OaaaUtMl 4 tb—Thaaira to4 4b—Tbwtra to 7 tb—Today 4 »~«Ham KRnuvHi4 to Krsdm S*nUF«l t  n-irtxA Ito Ml 1 to—r8re« HHHEH61 to—Thraa Slaogaa f to—PIrjT Tour ■unc8 1 15-Raparl1 W Raparl to 48-Pt«c« IB IUc8l 4 to—Nhwr. WtRUwf• ta Mtwb Waalhar M to Cwrtairauw 4 to—Law af Plata imw4 JS—Wagon Traia U db-Tnnk ar 7 4b—Tba Rtftaraan7 M-Prtca U RIgM CWWDgTlMWQQ T to JMwmy MHccAtoS 4S ^rry Caaia 11 to-8 CouM M Tm t  tS-MaalMr Ltacotot tb-Tbta ta Taw LMa U 48̂ MMtoW • to—Knit* Fordf »-U  SquMf 1 to 9utw tar a Day S tb-BM Tawr UfaM'tb-Hawb Waatoar 1 to-Ltntta Taung f to-Lack UpM to-Jack Paw t 48->THiaic Dr MaMm to Wt*;8tou ta—Mgx oe t to-Prem T8mo BooU to rn^mek Fmt) so—PlaybouM U to »gm Off

Wo Uso Tubes

CITY Radio & TV 
SarvicHREPAIR 

»H Gregg

EXPERT
RADIO 

REPAIR 
A.M 4-2179

KEDY-T>’ CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING
1 ab-Br1gblar Day 
1 U Bacrat  Worm  
1 to Edga af HIgM 
4 ib - U ta  t« m a y

1 to P ipai k Tbaaira
4 ib - P a n a  E diur
5 U -O aw : Edwarda 
4 JS -B a  Our O w al
7 )b -M w  tola Space 
f  4b-M ilbw ilra  
I  Ib-rra ow a  #arra t 
•  04 Slaal Naur 

14 4b-Nawb Wwtbar 
I t  to -S I Baaraa SI.
U 44 Sbawaaia 
u  i s - a i s p  Off

'7  U -B toa Oa 
7 la  Newt
t  Ob-Btaltord ItoltaMt 
I  Ib-C apt Kaagarw 
0 Ob-Bad Raw*
k » - O x  n w  On 

I t t b - l  Loraia —I Lora Luty 
to Btkwikir anda 

U kS-Laaa M LXa 
II to Seapa 
U M Hama Pair 
U ta-M aw i 
11 U -W tathar 
U Ib-Cartoona 
II to-W arld T una

Party

1 X>-Tardto4 la Tawt 1 4b—Brlgblar Day 1 U eietat Btorw 
1 a>-ScMk al NIgM 4 OS-Laa af Raay 
4 to Sugar *•' Iplw  4 41- La wry Tunae 
I lb—Htiill Na>^
4 4 a-P arm  -----
4 11- 
4 » -  
7 M  la tly  NuUoa 
7 )b-V akw y Rlnpa i w taaa Oray 
I  to—Btata Troaprr
•  as—Vartoly H'nirto g^“ ~ ■

14 t o - ^ i l l gbt

U to -S ign  Oft

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Saa Aagete nginray — Ctose te Dengtaag ft Wehh VlOaga

VM — ROFFMAN — E.MCRSON SALES A.ND SERVICE 
Stereo ft HI-FI Seta -> Radte ft TV Reealr 
C i f lfti Steek Of Reearda and EqwtBMeai
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS $3.19

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 —ODESSA

l-SS Brlgbtor Day1-1 1
I  O -Bdgw  1  K.JM 4 OS Bagal Tbr tra
4 » -L N a  af Riley
I  90—Our Mtaa Braokg
5 SS-Baaaly C oO m
1-41—Dstqi Bdwarda 
S:r- -  -  -
4 
T
I  Ib-M intaaaira 
S : IS - r r a  Oat a Sacral 
t  tb -B laa l Bear 

W tb -N rw b  Sparta 
M IS -T axw  Today 
I t  Ib-W aatbar 
M;

Ib -E a  O w  Owaal

N  4b-M atat-asBay
I  SS NkWi
E ll-C a p l. Kaagarw 
t  tS -R ad  Bmra
I  Ib -O a Tba Oa 

t t  IS—I Lara Lucy M to Pu m a 
11 SS-Lara a t Ufa 
II to S w reb tar Te'raa 
II 4k-Ouidtng U sU  
U tS -P toybaw a 
II to-W arld Turna 
1 to  BaWar ar Worw 
I to-H ouw  Party 
1 tb-MUItaaaIra 
I ’M—Vardlct ta Totm  
1 tb -B tlgh tar Day

BtaryI to-Bdga tf N ^4 db—Bagal Ibaatrs 4 to-Ufa af Btlay I SS-^r. Awttaa I to-Oafly Duck 1.41—Dang Edward! g tb-Mawb Wraihar 4.to-Ta Tan lb 
7 to B itty Nnlta 7 to—MyMary Tbwirg I to- ghotgua BladP I to-Mr Lucky t tb-Vartoiy Bbaw 

M it—Nawa. Iparti M IS-Tnna Ttdby 14 to Waatbar U It-Mmrtallraa
■CBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCR

1 m-Ctaady TBaalra 1 to-Unibiw 1:01 Eaapttamy Tbna S'U—Caaay Jaow I 41-Bara'a Rowan t:tS-Nrwi. Waatkar t IS-Rcparl t )»-Wagoa Traki 7 to-Prtca U Rtsht • Sb-Parry rpina 
t tb-Thla It Tour Lift t M-77 SuntH Strip It to-Ntwt. Wtathtr II as-Jack Pear TNI asDAT 4 to—Claatraom

7 tS-TW ay 
t  to  ftoiisk Ra Ul
• to—Play Taur Nuiua It to-Prlta b Right

la to—Cancantrattaa II gg-Truth ar
Otoeaquancat 

11 t o - n  Could Be Tax 
17 Ob—Burnt and Allan If to-Builr
1 a t Quern for a Day Ito—Lcrrtta Young 
1 lb-Young Dr Mnlana 
1 to—Prom Dicta Roota 
1 OP-Camady Thaaira

-----.Jaapttottty Tima
1:11—Sdanw  Pictlw  • 4k-Nara'» Bowrll
4 to -N ew t. Waatbar 4:1S-Rapar1I to-SbUmal TSb-Plight 7'M—vahnnr ■laaaale I OS—Men Mr LIncela
5 M -B rala  Pord k;Sb—Oroucha Marx k:to—ahotgun SiadaIt Ib-WyaU Bxrp It.to—Hawt, Waatbar 11 to-Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1 gb-BflgMar Day 1:11 itiral Storm 
I IS Bdsa af NIfM 4 4b-Ufa af alleyi;W-CarkoowTunwl.-SS—LatoM Tuna 
l:to—Ray Renn 4 tS-Nawb Waotht:U—Daug Edwarda -Be Our OuaatS W-Ba T.to-Man ttS-MUUonalra 
l:to-rra Oat a Sacral S:tS Btaal Hour M:tb—Hawt. Wwthar U:to-» Baaew SI.
lisissrs?

THI'ESDAT 7:41-Slga Oa 7 to-Nawi
I  SS-RIchard Roltalal t: IS—Cap! Ktngxrao 
k to—Rad Rowr 
k to—Oa The Oe 

16 OS—I Love Lucy 
IS to—Ramprr Room 
11 SO—Lkra of LUa 
ir to -B c o p t  
11 4S-Rama Paly 
t t  OS-Nawr 
U :U -W aalhrr 
U to-OalclIna 
U 'to —World Turna 
I ;SS—Batter ar W 
I ' to—jtouaa Parly

Worts

I  » -T a rg le l  ta Teura 
):SS—Brigbtar Day 
I ' l l —Sacral Storm 
1.to -B dga M NIgM 
4 ;M -U fa  af BOay 
4 to—Cartotna 
4 to-Lam tay Taaw 
• to -H 'b arry  Round 
4;Sa—Newt, WatUirr 
4 15—Doug Bdwarda 
4 to—a ia r  Parform aaw 
7 4S—Baity Ruiion 
7 )b-Jobnay Blnga 
I  SS—Xant Oray 
l:» -M a rfc b a a i 
I  os—Toitoty Hour 

M.SS Nttob Waalhar 
W :» -U la  af RUay
II t o  ebtwaaaaJt-»-«ta oe

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCR
tS -B rlgb lar Day

1 to-Bdsw  at NIfM 
4 tS -U fa  af RUay 
4:to-<HMlMaM
I to-Laoan Tuaw 
l:to—Bn Ekgori 
t:tS -N a w b  Waadtort :U -D ^  Bdwarda Sito-Ba Our Ouatl

lotaT;:
I'W-raa ,<M a
t  t s —aiaal Naur tS.I»>Hawi. Wwllwi It M-tl Baaew SI.

TEI'BdBAr 
7 40 Sign Oa 
7:»-M aw a
1 4b-Rlchard Rotttlai 
t : l t —CapI Kangarae 
S:tS Bad Rawa S:»-Oa Dm Oa 

lS ;to—1 Lera Lucr 
I t  ’lb-D aram bar Brtda 
U:Sb-Laya af LMa 
ll 'to -C h ib  Day 
U 41 Name Pair
1)  ta -N aw t
llrlS -W ralhar 
U to —Nonica M Nawa
II :W—World Tutaa 
}:* ^ -e » ttrr  ar Warm
i t o - l ^ a J ^ '

1 M -Vardtol ta Tw ra 
S;IS—Brtdbtar Day 
1 11—dacral Starm
* to -B d g a  af NlgkS
* Sg-Llfa af RUay 
4:to-CartooBa 
4 ;I^L aan ay  Tunw 
I ' t o .  E 'barry Round
4 t o  Nawb Waalhar 
4.TS— BdwuBi
* to - U .a  Marabal 
7 :to -B atty  Ruiian 
7 to —Jobm y RIaga5 Sb-Xana Oray
* to -M trk h tm
* OS- Variety Hour 

}• Ob—Nrwt. Waaltior
IS.l^TwUlgbl ta s  li :IB—Sbawagsau:to-aisB o r

I

MR.

Farm

LIVES!

from
O Q

WOftt. ftOMtea. TtRH
FARM I

Complai*
m M ir t  
LTrle 4-8
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Bl'ILDI
burialCaU Rirai

IxIO Shi 
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2x4 Pre 
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Corruga 
• Siroogt 
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<red lab 
IS Lb I 
•432 ft > 
215 Lb 
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Open 
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16 Box ! 
IxS Rou 
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Bark Gu 
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Rubber 
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dition 
INTERN 
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new Vei 
conaitior 
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Push bu 
nice 
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• h1« Barg
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IBT pump ' i-UU onor T p m.

:IALS
I two row equip- 
P r ic o  .............

low Stalk Cutter.
.....................  IlM
m  M<M Board 
er ............... I i a
tlon o( Used 
Tractor*

» Of Used 
Tractors

VER
iplem ent C a

AM 4̂ 5284

CO.
tlS Sewrry

M. Timo :w«tro 1* [omta Kual.al

lr«*. W..iAor .«« a< plomuBi !*o aifirraan iMmat Mocrotp dMtMi Uacola Ciulp Ford IM Tour Ufo 
act Uplovt. w««;aop act Foar
x a  o n _______ _

EXPERT
RADIO 

REPAIR 
A.M 4-tm

»D__________
rordM M Taara 
ingpior Dap âr̂ ôT
M*a M RWMju  ti au»T 
tutor 'a ' Ppwa 
La»»»y TUaaa 
rParry  WiiaM 
X m  Bdilar 
Mat BdwarOi 
anoPPaap 
taup Bauaa 
lapaap Klapa 
taaa O no  
IKata Troapar 
1' .  n a i j  n<>ur 
la m . Waalka* 
rviUpM Saaa 
■wacaaaii«B on _

3̂ 3121
I WeM VUUio
iD SERVICE
epeir
M eat
S1.M

taaral atarr 
Ufa M n(0t la«al IWatra
X a al aiiay 
Ir. AutUaa 
Sony Duet 
M ur BdwarOi 
a rm . W aaitar 
ra TaO ika Tra 
M ty  Raltaa 
Utmott T tia lra  
O iaxui Slada Mr Luekr 
TartoW m trn  
P*«a. iparta 
raaaa Taday

RaapMaUly Tlmd 
icMnea P ldlaa Nrrr'i Bawfll 
R.wt. Waolfear 
Kapart Mahuid
jaiinnr •taaaale 
M r.t Mr Ltacola 
Emta Ford 
Ireu e ta  M art 
WioXuB niada 
F ra u  Barp 
a .u i .  Waatbar 
lack Faar
TER
rardM M Taat
k rx b ttr  Day 
larrat H onn 
Ed«a of MIfM ■Jim ml BOay 
^artaoea 
Mauay TMaaa 
I 'barry  Round 
4ava. Waatlitt 
>MC Bdwarda 
Har Fartormaaaa 
kalty Butioa 
loltnay Blnpa 
laaa Orty 
B artbaa) 
ra ita ty  Hour 
Ida*. Waalhar Mm ml BUay

*a o n

'ardtat It Taan 
indblar Day 
laera* Mann 
Edca ml NlpMMm ml BUay 
laiiaoat 
ioofidy TiaM* 
r b t r ry Bouad 
•awa. WtaUiar 
tan* B d a a i^  
1*. Marabal 
tally Button 
otiaiy RlafP 
Am  Oray 
darkham  
•’artaiy Hour 
Irwa. W.altiar 
'au lsb l Saaa Itawaapp <*B M

“F ran k ly , I  doubt th a t  thU  is th e  w av  to  m ake a 
p s in k ee t ta lk  . .

FARMER'S COLUMN K|MERCHANDI$I
LIVESTOCK K3 HOl'SEnOLD GOODS LA
GOOD at'ALrrV Ja ra rr baUer. Mtaclad 
tram food produclof dairy Mrd I MUa 
naat. Muib acroaa rallraad iracba. Maa- 
Mb, Taaa. «K A3PM. W. T WaUa
PAR.VI SERVICE Kl
■ALBS AND S rrnaa  a i  la d a  Submani- 
Bl*. Mrara Bartlay aad Danuntad pumaa.Coenpltia valor vtU tamca WlndmlD rapalr I'Md aViBiuUA CanvU Cbaate. LTrie 4 M«2. CaMiaina_____________
iAlfCCHAHDlSi i
RUILDING MATERIALS U
BURIAL maURAMCB u rary raaaoaabla.
CrU Eiprt ruMPRi Hocn*. AM »S51L

New—Good Lumber 
Cheap Price

111 a . . *r up—IkS'i tc opli* • tc up—lilta  *c uplit I tc up-ilirt tc UPAar aad All Orad.a ml BuUdlas MturlAl Caairartar* and Ruild.r. Di.couaL
BROWN S CIT RATE 

LI MBER YARD 
801 West 3rd

3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excel
lent coaditioa .................... $89 85
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........  $49 95
NORGE Refrigerator. L a r g e
Preezer unit .....................  $89 95
5 Pc. Dinette ................  $49 95
Full Size Gas Range. Perfect
condition ..................  $79 95
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeevir̂

MERCHANDISI 11 MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEiiOLD GOODS •7 ;̂  ( 9PORTI.NG GOODS u
BLOffOK DICSK fyp* l%3i mM! fuptr- mAcblAP Nev«r u»«d.Bargain ior AM MM3

13 FOOT rtBKROLAM teati m to «lM- Iric raotar Coaiplaia m AMA-sm tm  CRlvin

NEW 1960 
COLDSPOT

13 Ft. Refrigerator 
$194 95

After Feb. 2 9 ........ $234 95

$5.00 Down—$10.00 Mo.

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 Nighte AM 4-449)

PEAT MOSS 
FERTILIZER 

GARDEN TOOLS
Planty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green Stampe

DX H h a r d w a r el \  U  I I S04 JOHNSON
Dial AM 4-7732

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1*10 Sheathing g- c  QC
• Dry p»ne> ............  J . t j

2x4 Precision ^  1̂  OQ
Cut Studs ...................  ^  j . y j
2x4 * 2xi AC
(West Coast fir) ........  ^
Corrugated Iron C 1
iStroogbami .............
Cedar Shingles 
(red labeh —
IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
1433 ft >

907 Johnson AM 4-3S33

USED
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $29 95
Comer Table ............... $4 00
Step Tables .................. $2 00 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Oul AM 4-5931

New And Used

$ 9.95 
$ 2.19

215 Lb Economy ^  c  OC
Shingles .............  ^  D .Z D

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

7 P f Livirti K 'w m  Orvup |M  M ̂Ma$v.« DomBIr DraaMr. BaeAca*# Br̂ .I Mattraa* Boa ApmigB BI2SMI I Pc Ptaaua AM M; tomaaratirr .............. S3* MBaafR .........................  tl9 >•
I C o iA ^  O rre r .. ................ A4A M' toac CBaira . I 3 OiBaiiavRf Bad and MattrMR . . . .  Ilf M ̂Bunt Bads CRtnnletR Mf M
i CARTER FURNITURE

tia W 2nd AM 4-8235

LUBBOCK 
3701 Avc A 
PO 3-0209

S?m)ER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3RSU

USED SPECIALS
PmLCO 31” Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture ___  $89 SO
iUtlicrafter i r '  Table VIodel TV 
with matching base. Vei-y nice.

$59 95
MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish $79 50 
GE 31” Console TV. Reconditioned 
New picture tube . $97.50

Wo Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
**Your Frtendly Hardwart”

303 Runnels_______Dial AM 4-S221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-31 Inch Blonde AIRLLNE Con

sole TV set. New picture 
tube $89 95

1-21 Inch Mahogany AIRLINE TV 
aet It works $40 00

1-17 Inch ZENITH TV’ Radio. 
Record Player C ombinatioo 

$100 00
1-21 Inch ZILNITH Table Model 

TV set. Less than a year 
oW $149 95

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player Reg $119 95 
Now 1 (89 95

Terms As Low A.s $5 oo Doaii 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
j  Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

TYPEWRITERS L*
ROYAL PURTABLK — L'tujarvaad aiaaa- tra n  jeval railroab BanitiiMi wawB— \ 4 aood Ttaali UTM AM 4-*4aa
Mist ELLANROt'S U l
ALWAYb RluHT . keapa eotara bnabt 

lhal'» laniout Btua Luaira carpal 
and uaboiatarT Claanar B it Sanaa Hard- 
aarc
BUT NOW-lt*o Bartar DaTMtae TAOBV. at b a ar sparuman 9* b p. Lav aar- mvnit Tba aavm tbloa la matorcTeltna Cacti Tbiitav Matartyala and Blaycta balatm  W 3rd __________________
CLOTlixsUNB KLXS. raaba far aala AM a-OSL

taibaat caa | ISM Waal TWrd Cal)
USED VACUUM eleMMTR. lU St Rod u». SerTtce eat pert* fer ell mekee Elrtv Vacuum Ce. t03 Ore«f. AM 3-31M
AUTOMOIILCS M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
OET A !$•• eanpUi OoCert fed la reeiiMi Lav peTmovu tao MoiartTole end Btcrcle W 3rd.

1%e nevCacU TIub- •elee. M

SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
OET A Ittt HerieT-DendMB teoaiar ar tuper If. Tba nav rece Id •■aaUri. Low payroauU Cecil Tbtxtan Materctcia eed BKfcla teiaR. to> W, 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS A.ND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

100 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M4

SPECIALS
2 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom suite 
Good condition $139 95
General Electric Range Very 
dean $49 95
Wardrobe Like new condition 
Only $49 95

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays |

4x8—>t-in Sheetrock $4 95,
16 Box .Nails Keg $10 75 i
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $I2S0| 
ExterMT liou.se Pamt. Money- 
Bark Guarantee Gal t  2 50
Joint Cement. 25-lb. Bag $ I 85 
Glidden Spred SaUn rubber base 
paint Gal $ 4 50
Rubber Base Wall Pain t- 
.Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 3 95 
Coppertonc Vent.ihood $29 80

lO'c Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your RWmixkI 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Ixian 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
IMK) E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
DOC.H PETS r iT .___  U
AKC aEtilBTrRCO Dartubund DUPC4M lac •ala AM 4«3ta

RE.NTALS
Range* $5 00 per month
Refrigerator* $5 00 per month
Baby Bed* $5 00 weekly
Roll a Way Beds
Complete $5 00 Meekly
HospUai Beds $14 00 monthly 

Many Other Hems For Rent

115 Main A.M 4-5365

S A L E !
NEW

10 Wide 2 Bedroom 
MOBILE HOME

$ 3 7 9 5 .0 0
Complete Line Of 

Trailer Parts. Waterline 
Heat Tape. Coorertion Kite 

Oil Drum Rack*
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towin|

3402 W Hwy 80_______ ^

MOBILE h o m e s ! 
FOR A LOT LESJ

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home. 
Only $3500 complete with washer 

$350 cash down. Balance 
bke rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1603 £  3rd A.M 4-S309

K - I l
Tavr AaWertaad Dabtar Foe SFABTAB- M- STtmi-aFABCBAFT 

a MABLCTTB --Wa rroda lac AnytMac" t par cept t» la V ?n Fiaaaelae Weal <C Tvw. Hvy a*Blnrk Weal ml Att Beia Roadam aFBiRo bar anoixoAM 3-FItl 3-tl3l
TRUriU FOR .SALE M-6

j s j a
115 E 
.504 W

AM 4̂ 5722 
A.M 4 2505

VrSce-Rw* * 
Neki td Cleviid 

I  Tlnaea Sbatac

FRIUIDAIRC tuU-matir vaihcr Very |ood caadtuoa a-moeib vtrraaty aaa M i FBRIIOAIRE rtarirtc ranac CMaa Lo4i | at load ^rfvrmui.-c IcR 174 M iBEMkIORE auwaauc va-ber. Very alee raadlUoa M* ta 'WRIBLFOOL autoarauc aaaticr. Real ! bartata Saa taBEMOIX autaaiatlr Dryyr. NKt and I clcae Oalj . 14a M <

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd___________ AM 4-7476
WFW ft CftCOo<wkd F#fng^Rior .. tnmxic llRnc* ........ ttf M3 Pc ChrwfD# DipHl# ..........  tt3 ••4 Pr toilnNivm mu.l# ............. M34tff In UC!ic« rv«k u:> mGood T*b>. 4 CkRir* tlfif17 In. TV Good Cocdltton $37 MftCK jvn  antiques

a\&B FU RM TLRE
• « Ird AW V)Mi

IMS IMTKNATIONAL PICKL'P mtmrI r-o« tlro« And portfgt mecAsmcAl coAdi* lion. $Uf3 Driver Ttuck And Implemeel Co • tAmesA AW 4 li$4
IS*DOncE*Pir«t*P Good $odv good tirei New rAdiRtor $ZW caaA U34 Kaai17'b________________________
if3$ nmtieiATioMAL pickup itiitSrm AAlut. AW 3-43M. $e« a4 IflfScjrTT
UTOS FOR SALK M-lt

pot Trrrwr puptMes aimI Hikht$AtouA« from RTIiaH •»«<*$ Pap(>lM mOA4 All lb« lUTVA AW 4-37f7
L4HOUSEHOLD CHHIDS ’

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SERVEL II cu ft. gas refrigera
tor. Full width freezer. Good con
dition   997 SO
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
9 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Nice. S47 50 
M.AVTAG automatic washer Looks 
new Very good
condition SSI SO
KENMORE automatic wasbar 
Push button control*. Very 
nice $79 50

Several good wringer washer*. 
From 129 SO 

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"V’our Friendly Hardware”

203 ItunneU AM 4 ^ 1

Wizard 
Vac. Cleaner ’89”

BSlPni S A V I !

hto
Aeeonaneiww |

206 Main

A ae*yt aaa6t
a* Htd

tetailT ttayaf

AM 4-6241

KCW WAATV King iArt»A«« dlfpoRAl. Ptr gRk Bgrtiin AM l-0$6

C A R  P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq. Yd.
Installed on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUiJONT
^ * N Y L O N

$ Year. Guarantee 
On 40 Oi. Pad 

$7.95 Yd.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 Month* To Pay 
'  Hoitm Improvemeni 

Loans Availabla

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
YOUTR BED aamalMt vMh I Bland IMah *» Call AM S-MI*
WB BUT -  iaO bU ktnda bouaabal*

Cea. tppUaneaa — aarlblM M y*lM. ibwaab aeaww. airV tnL

REPOSSESSED
OR

USED
4 Rooms of 
Furnitur*

Take Up Payments 
As Low As $14 Mo.

See At 2nd And Nolan

,D&W
FURNITURE

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine. Portable. Reg.
$299 95 Like New ■ ^
ROCKFORD Sewing Machine 
Portable.
New ................... ...........
ROCKFORD Portable Zig • Zag 
Sewing Machine.; Reg.
$119 95. NOW ” ”
12 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. Reg. ^ 1 0 0 * *
$299 95 . Now • y  y

With Trade
9 Cu. Ft. CATALINA Refrigera 
tor. Reg. ’ * 1 X 0 * *
$319,95 ...........  NOW

With Trade
21 In. •188“

WHITE’S

GOOD
USED REFRIGER.ATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Potlct7 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

t!0n0 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9M

mi MCRCUMY 4 DOOR sedan Over <tn«* ckRA. C*U AW 3-42\7 or AM 34$39 Rfirr 4 fW
IfM BLU'K TEKTURY, Dt̂ rHow of>wff $rRko« rodtr feogirr. App.g UC3 Lo- m»r. AM 3-334$

We Give Scotne Stamp* 
2-Piece Living Room *uite_, Very 
nice. Real buy at $29 95
Walnut chest. Good condiUon $7.50 
Very nice chest with natural
finish .....  $12 50
2-Pc Living Room Suite, good 
condition $20 00
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very 
Nice $25 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables 
to Match. Mahogany .........  $25 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
no Main AM 4-2631

m? RENAULT DAUPEINE M3* C'eood , rnodmon vuguit :uM rt$oLt 9$>R 0$mi*r. ; 4M 4-3M*
irriirnbN-Aix ware •me*r*-TmiCRA Miy R ntw car *r *c*oemfc*r->No Down PR>mH Wo tic or )!• rmoo foes B»nk r«to latorrvi V$AA lev- firoorr noo u« tngUv NamMCkoon ror> ricn MciOTR. fU W 4th. AM 4-$tU___
FOR SaTe — !f37 Ford V-« On** ©wnrr ror Ppftrrl Con Rrm oi l$7W ifih or for furthtr toduirWi coU AM 
4<$4!t

SEE OUR 
QUALITY 1st 

USED CARS
’M nSAOTO 4-4oor . . . ___......■ fifOOl. ORO ItoRa RRCRMtOOlllyoico. $ovo 04 inM
*17 FLYMOITM Rolv»4»fo $4oor. FroMf rod oto oAMo roMr. Footf* mu. rodio. booUr. orbMo Mroo. NMo fim.

RoBIr. WRUr. or. clooo. TMr
*17 POM> Y>$ 44oorfOOB IWOR. ROR twi •RT lo mtkf
*37 DOIKaB R«TOl 4-4oor roBoji. rR- 

AM. boolor, RoMokRtlc irROROilR- 
m AroMo . fRcM rr Rlr rooAtUoood. •Wlo llroR lim.

*M CMRYBLER RleOeo#, 4- goocf. Om oworr. v«r̂

*M PLYMOtm ERlvodrr* t-«oor $Rr4- M#. Y4. Moodord Rbllt. OvordHvR Eovoe Fob oogMo. Oolr I 7t3.
*3$ PLTMOl*TH tRvoy 4-4oor — 

d*a Y-g oofM *. rmAM. b«Rter. FRORffMlo. fooR Mr«t. TrRaeo4> ooR toj ot I7M
*U CMRYtLER Now Torbrr 4<4om AH ôwor. iRoMrr r4t R—tiRii*. r gooR iRMlIy tor $1M$.

AH Rovor ’ll raRYpL^B RMOrot 4-4oor Om cooiMeelli oooor c«r oROippoR oMi FrcMtv Air roR ofl poorr CItoa >11$$.
U rtTMOUTM Sport Fory GoMoa CooiMRaRo roflor. TorgooflMr. roRso. boRtrr. boRoilTol om owmrr ror. Ooly 13,000 rtWrI »Uor. A roRl boy.
*17 OLOOWORILF *$T «̂ oor. FoRy MoipprR. Fowrr. fo r lo ry  rM too- RMMofO. 0 oMr om owpor ror. FrtcoR to «oU Rl |l»3.
'37 FORD FalrUM ‘SOT 4-Roor. RrRM. broUr. FerRoeksUe. pooor broboa 

rrR Rloorbsi* vbMo llroo. Eool okro cor for ooty $U$$.
•0 FLYMOITM Oovoy 0 c$IMRor >- Root. Very rURR EorI ooooooiy CRf. FrMoR 08 Roly $ 7$$.
'3R RUICR tporlRl 7-Roor bRrRiop RrRM. broMr, OyoolMWa r fooRRl $ 7M.
'33 < HRYOLEB WMRoor N r • ■ o •. KgoMpoR** witb power broboR, «MrrMg Rod Moi. ForMry Rlr tooRMMooR EitroMoly oMo tl$R$ 
‘$1 DODGE CorooRl 4 Root roRop. RrRM, brRlor. obllo UrrR. Fooor- tlMo A fooR RtpooRrMr oor forRoly lOM

All

V x Y L I x Y X T
See It In Our Showroom

S O O N !
LONE STAR MOTOR

Chrysler — Plymouth — Imporiel 
6at t .  3N AM 4-7466

The All New '60 GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer S/iOtor Co. 

Featuring The New V*6 Engine
P  New Engine #  New Chosi* #  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

DENNIS THE MENACE

L-m  nrrERNATtONAL TKUCE troclor i on LFO vim rrORIr ionb« ond 3ib pbrol. ie$3 Driver Tr.*cb mR lmp«omcfU Co,* I LomrRR HighORT AM 4-3JM |
l$M rOFO vV PANEL New poinT̂ and reoRy M go $1«3 Dnyer Trugb end | ln“pMfnml Co, LomORO RigboRj. AM 4-33M I

!------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------
S ee htf> l P<DNT vNANhASniAKE KANOS? TkAT* <3«EA«5L.*

J

lau BL'ICK aUFEB Fi.aria l«ta Mr« Fi.U aoarr. air tina* AM *.4*7*A aronk
Z7 I

55 PONTI.4C 4-door ............ $495
54 PO\Tl.\C 2Kloor ............ $295
54 FORD Wagon i.......... $595
54 CHEVROLET 4-door $295

BILL TUNE USED C.ARS
Whrra Pa Sara. Ma t Mon.T’

911 East 4th AM 4-67S3

SALES SER\TCE

FI RNITURE w a it e d  L-3
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges k  Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W, 3rd AM 4 2.505

PIANOS U
B^D W IN  And 

W UFfcZER PIANO 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

I02 -3M Benny AM i « m

Pianos • Organs 
For tha FINEST in Pianoa 

and Organa 
CaU

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-23S7
Aa.nl (or

Mualr C*.Rammond Oraaaa. attuiaar. Chlrlf.rtnt. ■rar.ll ^  CM  M.taoe Plano.Bant a Plaa. I*r at lltila m »l**»
—  ■ ~ i z s s a j ' a . “ '
0—. ■WTur

•57 AU.ST.4TE Scooter ....... $195
’57 CHA.MPION 4-door ....... $1150
•56 FORD 2-door .............  $795
■.56 r.\m U ,.Ar Air ........  $1895
•66 CHEVROLirr 4-door $1050
’56 CHEVROLET station wagon.

Air ..........................  $1295
•.55 nUICK 4-door ............... $ 595
•55 PACKARD 4-door ........  $ 595
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2 door ....... $695
54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495

•.53 FORD 4Hloor   $195
•50 CHAMPION 4Kloor ........  $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

?06 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
Let Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

N ^  Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

S S e ^ -=
WSMIM 1 1*4* H IK t

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8206
WE SELL only OE Oaad Car* UiM ar* rMendtltaaKl and raadir (or Om raad. TMaall Cfcarralal. IJOl E <Ui. AM S-Tail.
li»r”iutc^ SPECIAL liarrtlop Ekir* 
*I*M. at IMS ■. Uia tUmt I.IR

Dependable Used Cars
'59
'58
'58
'56

SIMCA Deluxe 4-d<«)r »cdan Radio, beater, white Ure*. 
Comfort and economy. Looks and 4a 1  ̂ft ̂
runs like new Only
HILLM.AN Delucx 4-door sedan Healer, signal lights, 
two tune blue and ivory.
Only ^  I 1 .3  J
PLYMOUTH Savoy '8‘ 4^ioor sedan. Power-Flile. heat
er, two-tone black and white.
Clean throughout ^  I J  <3 J
PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘f  4-door sedan. Radio, healer. 
Power-F'litc. tinted glass, 4 a O ^ ^
good tires, Sportone fini.sh . ^  ^
PLYMOUTH Plaza ’8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, 4k A  f t  ^  
heater, white tires Two-tone blue and Ivory J
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine. FordomaUc, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C  f t  A  ^  
Top condition ^ O O  J
MERCURY Montclair .sport coupe. Radio, heater. Merc- 
0-Matic, white tires, two-tona green and C I A O C  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w  J  J  
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflile, radio, 
heater, white tires, tinted glass, yellow and C Q O C  
white Sportone
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio heater. 
Overdrive, blue and whit* $ 8 6 5
two tone , .....................................
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er,-all power and air conditioned ...........

JONES MOTOR C0„
DODGI I 

101 Gragg

$585

DODGE DART #  SIMCA 
Dial AM 443S1

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

C A e /u A » le t
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Februory 10, I960 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EV ERY CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
' 5 9  H a r d t o p« C f t  CADILLAC C o u p *  

DeViOa. A one own
er car that reflect* perfect 
care Like new set of prem
ium Ures. Factory air condi- 
Uoned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes It's inily a 
beautiful spot
less car $3985
' 5 7  FORD 300’ club se-

•  dan. 6<ylinder. stan
dard transmission. Here's

::t  $1085
' 5 7  PLYMOUTH Belve-

* dere 6 cylinder 4-
door sedan S ta n d i  trans
mission Actual 20 000 miles. 
Original one C l  1 O  C 
owner ^  I I O  O
/ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. 

Turbo drive
rear bumper 
hitch, custom 
tionally 
nice

custom 
a n d  trailer 
cab. E-tcep-

$785

Coupe. Positively like 
new Actual 6.000 milaa. Ab
solute new car warranty. A 
truly great car Q O A f t C  
for the money.
/ r e  CHEV^LET SUtloB 

Wagon. Driven by 
I local physician. An immacu- 

‘ late one owner car Six cyl
inders. standard Q Q Q r  
transmission
/ C A  CHEVROUrr aedan.

3 * 4  Standard shift. 6 cyl
inders. Runs good.

1̂ ’ ,_$ 4 8 5
/ r  A  CADILLAC F l e e t :  

J * 4  wood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, window* and 
seat. Not a blemish iiuide or 
out Truly a ^ ] 4 g 5

/ C A  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
Phaeton. Unmatched 

Turbo-Drive performance. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care A C I I Q C  
real value at ^ I I O j
/ 5  5  OUDSMOBILE "n' se- 

J  ^  dan F a c t o r y  air, 
power steering and brakes 
Truly a gor
geous car ..

marvelous car
/ C  A MERCVRY 4 

Sedan Not
or
blemish

Door 
spot

$685

$1085

^ 5 4  Sedan. Stand-
^  *4 a r d transmission,

overdrive. Runs $485
/ C O  MERCURY hardtop 

^ c o u p e .  S t a n d a r d  
transmission 
for service 
and economy

reputation
$485

TiTiiiiaii .Moliir (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

f . 4th At Johnson OpM 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BtG 5PRING'5 CLEANE5T U5ED CAR5

$1195
Bgon. Radio.

$1195

'57

FORD Custom '300' 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomat- 
ic. white tires. Very clean. Good 
solid transportation 
t'ORD Ranch Wagon 2^)oor station wagon. Radio, 
heater. Fordomaiic, white Ures. local 
one-owner. 32.000 actual miles. Only 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radui. heater. 
PowerGlide. white tires A very dependable ear 
that you will be 
proud to dnve 
PEKE .M.\KQUE:TTE boat with 33 h p. JohMon 
motor and trailer Just what you need to enjoy the 
thnlU of skiing and fishing this summer 
The complete rig only

*'QBality WIU Be ReoMMkered Laag 
After Price Ha* Beea Fergetlea''

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price0  RavneBd Hamby

sas W. 4lh
•  CRff Hal* ir .  

AM 4-747S

'59

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safaty In A New Car Tra<ie-ln

OLDSMOBILE Super 't t ' Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Ilydramatic. powe^ steeruig, power brakes 
factory air conditioned, premium Ures, low mileage. 
Like new

'C O  OLDS.MOBIIJ’'. 't t ' 4-door sedan Radio, healer. H>dra- 
v O  matic, premium white Ures, tinted glass, factory air 

conditioned A beautiful trade-in on a new Olds.
' 5 X  OI.DS.MUBILE Super 't t ' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
v O  HydramatJC, power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned, white lire*. Clean one owner car.
' 5  A PONTIAC '870' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
»  O  matic This is a clean one owner car 

'C A  Ol.DSMpRII.E 't t ' 2-door sedan. Radio, healer white 
tires, Mydramatic Extremely clean 
Beautiful turquoise and white

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Old*mebil*-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM A7140

HEY GIRLS!
HERE IS OUR LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
.Ma.vbe yew already have year isaa. If ta. ask him te hay aae 
ml these beauties far yau as a ear af ya«r awa. If yaa daa‘4 
have your mau. awaership af aae of these will help ya« get 
him.

'5 8

'55

'57

'55

LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop, automaUc transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 'steeriUg and power brakes, 
power wiildow lifts, power seals, electric door locks, 
factory air conditioning Carl.sbad black with custom 
matching interior The finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of 
low price of only
FORD V-6 2 door Victoria Has FordomaUc. radio, heat 
rr. tinted glass, white wall tires and back-up lights. A 
truly beautiful little dohber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and ^ Q Q 5  
we re letting this one go for only J
KUK'K Special 4-door lti\iera Air conditioned, radio, 
heater, Dynallow, power steering, power brakes. We 
sold it new. ^ 1 7 0 * ?
one-owner autoniohile I /  T  J
C.\DILL.\C ■62' 4-door sedan Factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steer- 
mg, power brakes. A real buy ▼ J
t'.ADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seat, windows. A beautiful brown color.
Many prestige miles in this one 
OLDSMOBILE '9H' 4-door Holiday Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically In real good
condition. Not a blemish $1295

$1795

Inside or o u t ................ ........................

'Take a turn in th« Turbina Driva Buick '60̂

M ctW tN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadiiiac — Opal Doalar 

403 5. 5curry AM 4-4354
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Think You're 
An Actor?
Try Workshop
Ever thottxht you would like to 

•ct*
The Civic Theatre oifm  all citi- 

aent the opportunity through iU 
workshop, according to Frankie 
Bledsoe, workshop chairman 

A workshop meeting will be held 
tonirtt at 7:W ir the home of John 
Fin& ter, UQ2 Douglas. Mrs Bled
soe caned on sU citizens with a 
bit of ham in them to turn out 
and register.

Rritearsals will be held on two 
one-act plays Findlater is direct
ing “The Dear Departed" and 
Glenn Cootes is director of "Good 
Night, Caroline ”

Readings will be held for anoth
er one-act play, "Sorry, Wrong 
Number."

36th Division 
Tost Plonnod
AUSTIN tAP) — "Operation 

Awake II" will test the reaction 
abilities of the Xth Disision later 
this month

MaJ Gen Carl L Phinney, Dal
las. commander of the guard divi
sion, said Tuesday the date and 
hour for the exercise will be a 
secret.

The alert involves the full di\i- 
aion with units in 05 Texas cities. 
This represents about half the 
■treeglh of the entire Texas Na
tional Guard.

9tertti«  Today

nmUCAESMT
H M tt Carte's 
teCfnt

if

Open t t : a

THIEVES
[DfUO t. lOtlllSM 

too SIEKEI ■ lUII COllIK 
Eu n iu a i£ .M .M i

M iwwiww rm r MOM 
i iw M k  ICWr MTMMT 
Cie<ei» ««»g

The

B*»-WIIIBS of Um »*»k bM*S
an Tht C u k  Bas M s tu v W s NattoavM f
•u rr« r.

1. RINNING BEAR. Jehe- 
ay Prestee

t. TEEN ANGEL. Mari Din- 
Bing

S. EL PASO. Marty Reb- 
Mm

4. WHERE OR WHEN. Dtee 
k  BelwienU

5. YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT 
TAKES, Marv Jehnsoe

C. WHY. Frewkie AvaUo
7. GO, JIMMY GO. Jimmy 

f la e te e
t. U.ANDY MAN, Jimmy

». PRETTY BLIE EYES. 
Sieve Lewrewcela. LONELY BLUE BOY. 
Ceeway TwMy

Current 
Best Sellers

Lm I Day Opee 1S:4S

AMylHiMG G o es u ^ .

G i r l s  T o w n
■ wa i  I  s  M M il- tHsai;> •MMC’aa

____________

Mgbl OpeiTTiM

M iilE
oeM io

irro a  VttMtihvra' WtvUr) 
FICTION

ADVISE AND CONSENT. 
Drwry.

HAWAH. Mifheeer.
DEAR AND GLORIOIS 

PBYiaAN. CaMweU.
THE WAR LOVER. Bersey. 
EXODUS. Uris.

NONTICnON 
ACT ONE. Hart.
POLK MEDICINC. Jdnria. 
THE LONGEST DAT. Ryaa. 
THE AR.MADA. MatUagty. 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wank.

Playhouse 90 
Embarks On 
Nomadic Life

By CYNTHIA LOWRT 
s r  T»Wv«>Ma-Bsaia WrWvr

NEW YORK tAP) -Pliyhouae 
90 embarked Tuesday night on ita 
new phase as a nomadic special 
in the CBS channels We'll miss 
it in its own regular niche, for 
the fPminute show remains one 
t .  telcvisioo't enduring delights.

‘To the Sound of Trumpets'* 
Tuesday night's play and while it 
probably won't wia any awards, 
it provided an entertaining three 
acts. Stephen Boyd and Dolores 
Hart played a pair of star-crossed 
losers who. after meeting some
where between the front Lnet and 
Parig dunng World War I, strug
gled with their respective coo- 
sciefices.

He is a British captain, so sick
ened by slaughter that he is de
serting She It an Amencan vol
unteer nurse's aide, fleeing her 
hospital to spend a leave with her 
husband Conscience, of course, 
wins in the end. But the moral
was incidental to the los’c story.• • •

NBC's Startime consisted of a 
lot of bands playing the tongs they 
made popular during the late 
lM>s It was hist fine for those 
who like to watch musicians play.

There were such old favorites 
on view at Bob Crosby, Count 
Basie. Guy Lombardo and Gene 
Krupa There were also a lot of 
grav or bald heads and frankly 
mKMie-aged gentlemen in the 
bandstands, a sharp remindur that 
we are not as young—or slim—at 
we once were

This isn't the type of show that
itartime does best• • •

Everyone teems to complain 
about the constant commercials 
on the Jack Paar show, and final
ly somebody has done something 
about them A trade magazine as
signed a monitoring service to re
port on the commercials one night 
—Jan. 14—on four of Paar's 144- 
station lineup

KBST
Adds A New Program 

to better serve BIG SPRING 
BUSINESS FIN ALm IS

MO {os I MV TJa nx n  i stz , orr

John Cameron Swoyze
with a summary of tht day's 
busintss ntws, stock markets 

ond comments —
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6:15 P.m ;
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l^ouse Panel Hears Agencies 
In Hearings On Border Dam
WASHINGTON (A P '-Iu  an ef

fort to reconcile differing views 
on the propoaed Amistad Dam be
tween Texas and Mexico, a House 
Foreign A f f a i r s  subcommittee 
heard testimony today from fed
eral agencies.

The dam would he built on the 
Rio Grande near Del Rio, Tex., 
with the U S paying 56 million 
dollars of the estim ate ib-million- 
dollar cost and sharing propor
tionately greater benefits. Mexico 
would pay the rest.

"Some of the testimony of wit
nesses we've heard seems to 
conflict,*' subcommittee Chair
man Armistead Selden (D-Ala) 
said. '  We'd like to find out how 
different people can take the same 
set of figures and arrive at such 
different conclusions "

Officials of the State Depart
ment. Reclamation Bureau and 
Federal Power Commission were 
called.

The current phase of the sub
committee hearing on a bill that 
would authoriae the dam is ex
pected to end today, Selden said 
The group then will cooskler visit
ing the Texas-Mexican border to 
get a first hand view of the proj
ect area

Later, he said, bearings wiH be 
resumed to ^ve water users in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley an 
opportunity to express their views

Texans from the Del Rie and 
Eagle Pass and Laredo areas, up

stream from the fertile gnd irri
gated Lower Valley, emphasized 
Um proposed dam is primarily for 
flood control and that no new 
lands would be put under irriga
tion.

Jack Drake of Weslaco, repre
senting the Lower Valley Cham
ber o f Commerce, asked the sub
committee to hold the later hear
ing so water users in his area 
could prepare their case. He said 
they don't object to Amistad as 
a flood control measure, but 
feared M may deprive them of 
water to which they are entitled.

The other controversial feature 
of the project which the subcom
mittee seeks to discuss further 
with federal crfficials is the pro
posed dam's hydroelectric poten- 
tiiU

The subcommittee has been told 
by several witaesses that a Fed
eral Power Commission report 
holds that tho power to be gen-

Stata's Dtficit 
Near $85 Million
AUSTLN (AP)-The state's gen

eral fund deficit la now almost 
SS millioa dollars 

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
said Tuesday that during January 
the fund sank almost 10 millioa 
dollars. The deficit stood at $M,> 
909 483 on Jan. 31.

erated at Amistad could not be 
depended on at all timos. For this 
reason, they said, the government 
should not finance installation of 
generating equipment.

On the other hand, spokesmen 
for REA cooperatives in Texas 
have testified that the Central 
Power li Light Co. of Corpus 
Christ! considered the power po
tential of such value that the com
pany had offered to install gen
erating equipment at ita own ex
pense and pay $337,000 a year for 
the falling water rights.

Estimates of the cost of the gen
erating equipment—not included 
in the gO-mlUion-dolIar estimate 
for the dam. varied from 10 to 
ao million dollars for facilities 
ranging from VO.OM kilowatts ca
pacity to 100.000 kilowatts.

RED TAG SALE!
1 ONLY ALL STATE

SCOOTER
3 H.pM  7  5 ^ 3 '0 0 0

I I Down

SEARS?store He«rs: 
M U 5:19

tlS Mala Dial AM 4-5534

Enjoy Tbit Btaufy In 
Your Homt. .  •

Classic Design
In Rural English 

By Unitad
70 Inch Triple Drtssar 
As Shown ond Bookcasa 
Bod In Genuint Cherry

In Warm Heorth>Tone 
Finish.

No Carrying Charga 
On 90 Day Accounts

Up To 3 Yoars On Tarms ___
Frao Dalivory 

Plonty Frao Parking
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Valentine day is
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Brighten the day for the loves of your life by 
giving them something nice from Swartz.
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